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THE M ALL OPENS — Mark Sheedy, (le ft). Big Spring Mall manager, Utteni 
to Mayor Clyde Angel addreea the crowd daring this morning’s opening of the 
new shopping center. A  crowd of approximately IM  attended the opening

HcraM plM4«hy BUly ASamt
along with various local civic and business leaders. The mall will be open 
Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. until 0 p.m.

Big Spring welcom mall
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Mall was welcomed today with 

a warm enUvaos frgin local dtiaens as the new 
shoiy t m cepterop ined Ka doors for businew.

A  crowd ot aaprasdmately 130 people attended 
the 9:30 a.m. rwbon cutting and heard speeches 
by p u li ewcutlTes and local citlc and buslneas

iBBlUM BiiiV 'saia, "We^tw vW y" 
hB pw tobaopog. I l M k v ^ o a e o f  theflnest 
raUdlan in town. Wa have a wonderful mixture 
o f loeaL ra gk M l amd national buaineeaes end 
they are scry experiiM ed tenants. “

Stores opothH today arere Regis Hairstylists, 
Gordon’s J a w a m , Jenny’s Old Time Treats, 
Kmphask, Zaks’ , Helen’s Shoe Stop, Aladdin’s 
and Peanut Shack. J.C. Paimey’s and Beall’s 
ako mall members, opened on Peb. 10.

Planning to open within one week are Kopper 
Kettle and R a w  Shack. A ko  indicating they

would open in the near future are Stevenson’s. 
Endicoot-Johnaon’s, Brand’s W «te m  Wear and 
Shirt Tales.

Sheedy said the mall should have 80 percent 
capacity by August.

^ o re  merchants were excited about the 
propect of the mall.

Rick Miller, nunager of Z a l « ’ said, "W e re 
real proud to be here. We plan on k e ^ n g  ell 

'fh rak .sU M l’i o ^  ifid  want to keep up our 
tradition fliwitorvice to Big Spring.’ ’

Bobbie Holmee, manager o f E m e s is ,  which 
is a women’s clothing store said, "This is my 
first time to be in on the opening of a store and I 
love it. It means a lot of long hours, but the town 
and the people have been really fantastic.’ ’

Helen Vaughn, owner of Helen’s Shoe Stop, 
said she felt the mall traffic would be excellent 
and that the mall would be an asset to the future 
of Big Spring.

Shee(fy urged local civic organiutions to use

the mall facilities. "W e want the mall to be a 
gathering place for art shows, car shows, and 
other organiutions, we want to make the mall 
available for the people,’ ’ Sheedy u id .

Attending today's opening were several 
Ainbinder-Bramalea mall executives. State Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw, Mayor Clyde Angel, City 
Manager Don Davis, Sid Clark, Big Spring Area 

pf Oommaroa prealdam and M to y  
TlDerjlvaecutive vice preaidant of the Chamber.

Four arae baauty queana ware preeairt; Robin 
Ethridge, Farm Bureau Queen; Kristi Franklin, 
Miss Southern States from San Angelo; Felecla 
Ford, Mias Texas T.E.E.N. 1961 and Dawn 
Ektos, Miss T e u s  Junior Miss.

A ko  attending were the following Cliamber 
ambassadors: John Freeman, CMiver Cofer, 
Larry Knight, Jerry Reid, Bill Forshee, Charles 
Wash, Travis Floyd, Judge Bill Tune, Judge Jim 
Gregg, James Balios, Jerry Thurman, C ly ^  
McMahon Jr. and Cliff Clements.

E X P B N S n ^  BCIBSORB — Mayer Clyde Aagel cuts the ribben at the opening 
af a aew Baka’ stora thk aseraiag la the Big Sprtag mall wHh a pair of dia- 
amad catered stkaars worth Zales’ opened today ahmg with seven

.V

HtraH SUM* by ntSy ASsim
other new stores nt the mnO. Pktared left to right are: Len Kny Moore. Mary 
Gorcin, Rick MUIor, store mnanger; Mayor Angel, Sue Armstrong, Larry 
Wekmer and Terah Armstrong.

Only one challenger in city races
B y U L L E L D E R  
' M affW i kiir

B ig Spring votan  ibdlildn’t have a hard time 
chooMqg eandidatM bi the April S d ty  electioiia. Out 
(g  pOTOM who wlD be Iktad on the ballot, only

for candkkey In the elec- 
e ’s e q u in e  to toH— iO

[beachalknger.
UtM ta-diag

the hat in the ring 
Bat iBdIcatkm are that coiMdlmen Robert Fuller' 

and Larry lOlkr wm ba UBehdkeied on elaction 
day,aBdlkiyorC%daAaial«fflhaTeJU8toaaoppo-

] "xuemwmaanmnsaliellon wa’tahadiaaaveral 
yaan," CUy laeratary Tom fhrnHn( 8akl thk *■

'b-
deddlQg at the Mat minute to enter the 

raca lata uatfl S pja. today to aetiiy Ferguson at 
Mi efty hal oOlee. Iha rtaaiflHia, howwkr. to «sld>  ̂
wtotd toidght SO ff you Utorally oaa’t decide until 

, you’ll have to try to reach
at home.

Another deadline today k  for voter registration. 
Anyone wishing to vote April 3 has until 5 p.m. today 
to regkter to vote (only if jrou are unregistered). TO 
regkter, contact the tax collector’s office at the 
courthouse.

I f  you’ll be out of town April 3, you can flle an 
. absentee ballot,. The p(viod for abeentec .voting is 
March 18 to M ardi 30.''
“  I f  you want to file an absentee ballot, you should 
do so at F «gu son ’t  d ty  hall offlos. I f  you want to 
vote by malT you need to get an appUoation from 
Fergaaon. ^

Tha applications need to be filled out compleCaly j 
or they won’t be accepted, Fergimon said. The 
deadhae to vote by mall k  10 a.m. April 1.

City voters will vote at two polling places thk 
year. Tha following county prectncti  (you can And 
out your county prednet by looking on your voter < 

tloB d m )  are couMtidstoa into one d t o  
voting In t i »  Dorothy Gerrett OolkeuBi at 
OoUafe; county predneta 8, 3. 4, i ,  18, M

cinct 1 will vote in the other 
1 the Northelde F ire Station, 

_ li ,k  the pelUng pace.
Voters will be able to vote for both council can- 

(Udatai and one mayoral candidate, regardless of 
where the vot«r lives.

Anyone Interested in watching the drawing to 
determine the podtion o f the oandldates’ names on 
the ballot may show up at Big Spring City Hall, 
Fourti) and Nolan, F r ^ y  at 10 a.m., whan the 
d n iw i^  win ba bald.

The winnMS of April 3 won’t be eeeuming full
time Jobe, aa the ooundl Jobe pay a nuolmum of |80 
par moam and tho mayor eam i a maximum of $100 
per monlh. u

Am would be expected from a quiet race, Uttla 
money k  being spent by candidatee. In th e to -  
qumbenia’ first flnandal report, all threa showed no 

ilgn  axpanditarea, according to Tom

UFO hovers 
over county

By B ILL ELD ER 
Surr Writer

It was supposed to have been round 
and hazy with red and green lights.

An “ unknown object in the sky’ ’ was 
how it was described on the activity 
sheet posted at the Big Spring Police 
Department

Itolice received a call at 1:37 a.m. 
today regarding the object, which was 
reported hovering in thie western sky.

A polioe dispatcher looked. Two 
officers on the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift 
looked. Yes, they said, there does 
appear to be something unusual up 
there...

The incident, how ever, was 
dismissed as "unfounded" and no 
official report was made by the police.

A resident near Snyder supposedly 
saw the object, or a aimllarly strange 
flying object, but Snyder and Scurry 
(bounty law enforceroent authorities 
said this morning they had received 
no report on the object.

The object reportedly hovered 
above Big Spring for about three 
hours.

Q iief of Police Elwood Hoherz said 
he would decline to comment on the 
incident until he talks to the officers 
who sighted the object.

Council, trustee contests 
shaping throughout area

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

As the deadline for filing for city 
council and school board positions 
looms closer, several races are 
already developing throughout the 
area.

Deadline for school board trustees 
is 3 p.m. today while city council 
registration goes until midnight. 
T o ^ y  is also the last day to register in 
order to be eligible to vote in the April 
3 election.

The Howard County Junior College 
District board of trustees race 
features six candidates running for 
three positions. Incumbents Harold 
Davis and Dr. P.W Malone are 
seeking re-election along with 
challenger David Huff. H ie three men 
are running for two six-year terms.

One unexpired four-year term is 
being sought by incumbent Louis 
Stallings, Jerry Higgins and Gale 
Eark.

Tlte Big Spring Independent School 
District board race is uncontested 
with Incumbent Jerry Foresyth and 
Jimmy Anderson to fill two places.

The Big Spring City Council has two 
councilmen running unopposed while 
M ayor Clyde Angel has one 
challenger.

In Forsan, the school board election 
promises to be exciting as seven 
candidates vie for three spots on the 
board. Two three-year terms are 
being sought by incumbent Fred 
Holguin, Larry Bristo, Perry Gamble, 
Borden Mullins and Judith Williams.

Candidates for a one-year unex
pired term are Festus McElreath and 
Leo Eggleston.

The Colorado City Council race will 
have eight candidates vying for three 
two-year terms. They are as follows: 
Gerald Anderson, Julian Mendoza, 
(M rs.) Gene Rowe, Nina Crout, Jesse 
Munoz Jr., J.O. Dwkery Jr., Robert 
Hoback and Walt Staats.

Also in Colorado City, the school

board election will have incumbent 
Dr. Bruce Bridgford and Dickie White 
challenged for two places on the board 
by Joe Kirschbaum.

The Lamesa ISD school board 
election will be uncontested with three 
candidates filing for three three-year 
terms. Frankie McKinney and in
cumbents Richard (Gentry and Don 
Bryant, are running.

Two Lamesans are looking for a 
Place 4 three-year term on the 
Lamesa City Council. Incumbent 
Nickey Smith is challenged by Rudy 
Arrendondo. Incumbent Don Bethel is 
unchallenged for a Place 3 three-year 
term.

The Stanton City Council is con
tested with four people seeking three 
two-year terms. Incumbents Bill 
Rees, Howard Jenkins, and Ronnie 
Christian are challenged by Leslie 
(Garmon for the three positions.

Three incumbents are u n ch a llen ^  
for three three-year terms. On the 
Stanton ISD board, Fred Hernandez, 
Herb Sorley and Terry Franklin are 
seeking re-election.

At Garden City, the school board 
election will ber a race between in
cumbent Leroy Hoelscher and four 
challengers: Barbara Hoffman, 
Jimmy Stnibe, Joe M. Esparza and 
Wayne Montgomery.

H ie Qiahoma G ty  Council race is 
uncontested with three candidates 
filing Wayne D rew ery, Ronnie 
Dodson and Johnny Justis have filed 
for the three positions open on the 
council.

The race is crowded for the 
Coahoma ISD board positions. 10 
persons have filed for the three three- 
year terms. They include the two 
incumbents, Wayne D avis and 
Stanley Phillips, plus challengers Bill 
S Boyles (Shannon), John Ezell, 
Warren Geter, Bob Lieb, Mark A 
M illiken, Clois N. Snell, B rice 
Willbom and RonnieK. Wood.

Focalpoint

pNclaat
-------■HOwSra

and a . (X II
caaddala j i n y  ItiM taa Imb  Mpmi $180 

180 far. Fw g iaoo  said.

Action/reaction: License checks
Q. Didn’t the Texas I,egislature pass a law prohibiting drivers’ license 

checks?
A. No. Currently, law enforcement officials can make indiscriminate 

checks, says Big Spring Police Captain Sherrill Farmer. As long as 
checks are non-discriminatory, they are perfectly legal, he said. A ran
dom check of a single individual’s vehicle is not permitted, he added; 
some rhyme or method must be established to make checks.

Calendar: Coahoma schools
WEDNESDAY

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad, will be^n ita series of 
Lenten services Wednesday at 7 p.m. The Service will begin with a prayer 
followed by a soup supper and p i^ ram . The Rev. Canon William Nix will 
speak on ‘ ”1116 Ministry of the Diocese.’ ’ Babysitting is available and the 
public is invited.

THURSDAY
Elementary, junior high and high school classrooms in (Coahoma will 

be open to the public from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. Teachers will be in the their 
claues to answer questions.

Tops on TV: Teen drug abuse
On Channel 7 at 8 p.m. is the movie “ Desperate Livea”  starring Diaaa 

Scanrid and Doug MeKeon. A brother and sister become victims of teen
age drug abuse and a high school guidance counsdor tries to put an end to 
it. At 9 p.m. on Channel 2 “ ()uincy’ ’ tries to exonerate a nurse who was 
charged with negligent homicide.

Inside: Open for business
PRESIDENT REAGAN’S 1983 budget is taking a beating all over 

Capitol Hill as committees get to work on aeperate pieces of the plan, with 
R ^ M ic a n s  dealing most o f the Mows. See story, page 3A.

TODAY MARKS the appearance of a regular column written by loitol 
Ixalnoaiwoman Johnnie Lou Avery. H ie  column will deal with news of 
area businesses and industries. Please aee page 8A. \

Outside: Warm
Partly ehmdy and warm today. Tkera 

k  a peasibiUty of Mewlag dust. Winds 
will be frees the west today at 38-39 

'aiBea per beer geatteg to 48 miles per 
bear, lUgb temperature today la the 
lew Its  wttb the low tonight in the mid- 
dio 88i. Friday In tho 88s.
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Jury deadlocked

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) — Tbe jury in the Elit^ 
Edward Brown capital murder trial said this m om ii^  
it was hopelessly deadlocked but the presiding judge 
told it to (lib e ra tin g .

Jurors made their feelings known after hearing 
another hour of trial testhnony read to them by the 
court reporter.

That testimony was from two state inison inmates, 
said defense lawyer Craig Washington.

Some inmates have testified that the man Brown is 
accused of killing. Ellis Unit Warden Wallace Pack, 
tortured prisoners. Others, testified he was strict, but 
fair.

".hagra conviction upheld
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  The 5th U.S. Circuit 

Court of Appeals today upheld tbe narcotics trafficking 
conviction and 3b-year-pris(» term assessed Jinuny 
Chagra, a major target in the investigation into the 
killing of a federal judge.

Assistant U.S. Attorney L en ^  Jahn told reporters 
about the affirmation of Chagra’s sentence outside tbe 
grand jury room where the investigation into the 
assassination of John H. Wood is being studied.

Mrs. Jahn and her husband, Ray, also an assistant 
U.S. attorney, then entered the grand jury room to con
tinue presenting evidence in Wood’s May 29, 1979 kill
ing.

Wood, 63, known as “ Maximum John”  for his stiff 
narcotics sentencing, was to have presided at ( A g r a ’s 
trial when he was shot in the back and killed outsidte his 
San Antonio townbouse.

Government attorneys have revealed through ques
tioning of grand jury witnesses that they suspect 
(Ihagra hired < »n v ic t^  hitman Charles V. Harrelson 
t o s l^ t  Wood.

Inmate ‘released in error'
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Texas Department of Correc

tions has issued an all-points bulletin for a Ramsey Unit 
Inmate “ released in error" more than a year ago while on 
a bench warrant here, authorities say.

Robert Elarl Hunt, 34, was ordered set free Feb. 13,1981, 
in a TDC teletype message to the Harris County sherixf’s 
department, said Lt. John Mendenhall.

Hunt, who had served four years of a 16-year sentence 
for burglary in Harris C^ounty, was released and has not 
been seen again.

Prison officials said Hunt had a good re<x>rd in prison, 
serving as a trusty and being released twice on brief 
furloughs.

Tbe all-points bulletin, issued Monday, advised 
authorities Hunt had been “ released in error”  and “ he 
needs to serve the remainder of his 16-year sentence,”  
Mendenhall said.

S.O. Woods Jr., the prison official in Huntsville whose 
name appeared on the teletype authorizing Hunt’s 
release, could not be reached for comment Tuesday since 
it was a state holiday.

Arrest made in shooting
DALLAS (A P ) — Capital murder charges were be

ing prepared today against a man in connection with a 
7-Ewven convenience stare rabbery-ohooting spree
that left one clerk dead and IWQ others wounded, Dallas 
police said.

Homicide Sgt. Tom Sherman said a 25-year-old man 
was arrested in Dallas Tuesday following an 
anonvmous tip.

A woman also was being held in connection with the 
case and an arrest warrant was being prepared 
against a third person, Sherman said.

A small amcNUit of money that can be tied to the fcxu* 
robberies was found, Sherman said.

'The early Monday robberies all involved clerks who 
were immigrants to the United States and all four 
worked overnight shifts at different 7-Eleven stores 
east of downtown Dallas.

And all four, police said, met the same robber during 
20 minutes of terror early Monday.

Dol Ly, a 28-year-old ^m bodian  refugee, died while 
apparently chu ing the robber who took a handful of 
cash from the store where he had worked two months.

KENTWOOD S P E L L E R S ^  Erin Lee Kelly (le ft) emerg
ed as tbe speUlag bee wtaaer at Keatweed Elementary by 
spelling ‘•kindergarten.** First alternate at Kentwood will 
be Danny Joe Ward Jr., (right). Erin b  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kelly of 2663 E. 2Stb St. Danny b  tbe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Danny Ward Sr. o f 2617 Central. Erin 
will compete in the Howard County Spelling Bee to be held 
March 23 at Dorothy Garrett Colbenm.
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|l Bob Lieb announces bid
for Coahoma trustee,4>ost

. 1 -  .
Bob l ie b  aiwouneedliodby 

that ha w ill run fo ra  plaoo on 
the board o f truetees qf ll ie  
Coahom a In d ep en d aat 
tehooi District 

l ie b  states, “ I  believe that 
the fundamentals o f 
education — reading, 
writing, spelling, and math 
— should be emphasised first 
and foremost in our s<diool in 
order to provide our com
munity with productive 
dtizens in the future. I  also 
be lieve  that our school 
system should have a solid 
working relationship bet
ween students, parents, 
teaidiers, n in d p ab , tbe 

I* superintendent an(l the 
school board members. If we 

a conununity have thb

Ql

aolid working rdationship, 
^len we will have an ex' 
ceptkmaiscbool system."

Lieb b  a graduate of 
Snyder K A  SdMol. He 
attnded Limbock Christian 
Coil( I and Howard College, 

worked in tbe field of
Law  ESnforcement • before 
moving to Big Spring. He 
now works as a meat cutter 
for Furr’s Supermarkets.

b o b u e b
..Jundamentab 

L ieb  lives on Hooser 
Road in Sand Springs. He 
and hb wife, Sandra, are 
members o f the Sand 
S|NingB Church o f Christ. 
Tliey have two children — 
Laurie Ann, 10, and M bty 
Dawne, 7 — who attend the 
Coahoma schoob.

Margaret Lee b  serving as 
Lieb’s campaign manager.

PREVIEW  OF M ALL — Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burklow of 
Sand Springs admire a ring of Mary Frank’s at Gordon’s 
Jewelers during a party last night at the new Big Spring

HaraM pOataSr SMy AOssm
Mall. Ih e  Mall officially opened today at 1# a.mT with 16 
stores and pbns for six more b  the very near future.

Supreme Court upholds law 
restricting drug item soles

Bad checks, drunk 
drivers plague Lamesa

W ASHINGTON (A P )  — The 
Supreme CX>urt today upheld a wide- 
ranging law design^ to restrict the 
sale of drug paraphernalia and curb 
so-called “ head shops.”

By an 8-<) vote, the high court ruled 
that the bw  enacted by Hoffman 
Estates, III., did not sweep too far in 
its restiictions on the sale of items 
intended for use in illegal drug-taking.

The head shop issue has become 
increasingly controversial, as more 
and more local governments enact 
drug paraphernalia laws in an at
tempt to c u ^  drug abuse.

Flipside R e c o r i  Inc., which sold 
about 70 items that might be subject to 
the drug paraphernalia law, 
challei«ed the village ordirance, 
saying it was too broad and did not 
give sufficient notice of what was 
legal and what was not.

'The Supreme Ck)urt today rejected 
that contention.

the province of thb court,”  Justice 
Thurgood Marshall wrote for the
court.

“ We hold only that such legislation 
b  not faciaUy overbroad or vague if it 
does not reach constitutionally 
protected conduct and b  reasonably 
clear in its application to (those af
fected),”  wrote Marshall, one of the 
Supreme Court’ s most libera l 
members.

in

“ Many American communities 
tly I

or pronoltln 
parapbsrnalia. Whittier these laws
are wise ( r  effective b  not, of course.

have recently enacted bw s regubting 
prohibiting the pab of drug

Thirty states and several hundred 
communities have enacted various 
types of drug paraphernalia laws, 
wbeh frequently are challenged in 
court.

Many of the laws bar possession or 
sale of drug paraphernalia.

'Hie Hoffman Estates law, on the 
other hand, requires a license to sell 
items “ designed or marketed for use 
with”  illegal drugs such as marijuana 
or cocaine. The 1978 b w  also bars 
sales to minors and re<]uire8 stores to 
keep a log of purchasers’ names.

' The viUaga b  located northwest of 
C^hicago.

In upholdii« the law, the Supreme 
Court also indicated today it would

look to the viuage's good faith 
enforcing the measure.

“ Nor ^  we assume that the village 
will b k e  no further steps to minimize 
the dangers o f a rb itra ry  en
forcement,”  Marshall wrote.

“ The v illa ge  may adopt ad
ministrative regulations that will 
sufficiently narrow potentially vague 
or arbitrary interpretations of the 

'ordinance,”  Marshall said.
Roach clips and other devices for 

smoking marijuana generally are 
considcs^ the most typical forms of 
drug paraphernalia.

Violations of the Hoffman Ebtates 
law are punishable by a fine of up to 
$3(X). Ih e  license required under the 
law costs $150. «

A head shop subject to its restric
tions must also file afficbvits that the 
license and its employees have not 
been convicted of 'a drug-related of
fense.

The 7th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeab struck down the <bw in 
j i u ^ r y  1981.<'(> '( i .» > d-ji

Justice John Paul Stevens, who 
once sat on the 7th Circuit courL took 
no part in the deebion of the case.

LAMESA (SC) — ’Hie 
Law, Justice and Order 
Ckxnmittee met yesterday at 
the Chamher and agreed two 
problems plague Lamesa: 
bad checks and drunk 
drivers.

The committee said since 
there are no set stambrds 
for (dieck writing in Laemsa
offenders go unapprehended. 
One of the guidelines b  the
poli<7 of having everyone 
show identification  for 
checks. Tbe committee will 
work up a rough (k'aft for the 
Retail 'Trade Committee to 
study.

By standardizing a cdieck- 
cashing policy for all mer
chant^ the com m ittee 
be lievn  thb will lessen the 
prob|em\and lessen friction 
between merchants and the 
county attorney’s office.

In other action, Police

Chief Gary Brown said there 
b  a nation-wide push to 
decrease the number of 
drunk drivers. In a report 
from Judge Leslie Pratt’s 
office, drunk drivers make 
up 46 percent o f all con
victions in Dawson County.

Chief Brown said if he filed 
on all <kimk drivers, there 
would be a two-year backlog 
in the courts alone and the 
jail will be continuously 
filled . To  com bat the 
problem, the committee said 
they will develop a program 
for the police. National 
statistics show one of ten 
drivers are drunk and 7 to 10 
accidents are caused by 
drunk (kivers.

Chief Brown and tbe rest of 
the committee say the only 
way to illustrate the problem 
b  to get the court to push for 
stronger sentences.

Contenders for Congress 
appeal redistricting plan

U M M uij JMt.AurtM| f ia ^ S id  be 
to in- sUU; intends

Senate busing foes win first
round, but tough fight ahead

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Senate foes 
of busing for desegregation are 
winners of the first round of efforts to 
strip the federal courts of authority to 
act on a wide variety of social issues.

But the anti-busing legblation 
approved by a wide majority in the 
Senate atue^ay saces tough going in 
the House. t(]7c8npm) months of in
termittent, often acrimonious debate, 
the Senate voted 57-37 for legislation 
that would reopen old busing cases 
and virtually eliminate the tran
sporting of students to erase racial 
segregation in the schoob.

Critics describe the measure as a 
serious threat to constitutional 
separation of powers which likely will 
ze struck down by the 
ourts if finally enacted into law.

“ Thb b  he beginning of the end of 
constitutional guarantees in this 
country,”  said Sen. Dale Bumpers, D-

Ark.
The anti-busing measure drafted by 

Sens. Bennett Johnston, D-La., and 
Jesse Helms, R-N.C., is a a” sinbter, 
devious attack”  on the Constitution 
which akes possible creation o f a 
“ tyrannical government,”  Bumpers 
said.

Similarly, Sen. Lowell Weicker, 
leader of the opponents of the 
legislation, d e e b r^ , “ *rhb b  the 
most serious constitutional threat in 
my lifetime.”  '

The Connecticut Republican added, 
“ 'The fight b  not over,”  predicting tbe 
proposal will hit a e r i^  aall in the 
House. “ Thb legblation will not be 
enacted into law in thb session of 
congress,”  he said.

“ If there is tyranny,”  said John
ston, “ it is the tyranny of an unelected 
court dictating a ew right...witlxwt 
the consent of the govern^ .

busing doesn’t work. It has been zr. k 
koesn’t work.”

He predicted strong House support 
for the legislation, but conceded there 
b  “ a big hill to ilimb”  before final 
congressional approval.

There b  widespread public disaf
fection with eusing as a remedy for 
segregated sctxx^, but Demo<3‘atic 
leaders in the House have indicated 
opposition to the so-called “ court
stripping”  bills.

Conservatives, m ain ly in the 
Senate, are seeking to change national 
policy on issues such as busing, 
abortion and sciraol prayer by passing 
legblation to remove th m  from 
federal court jurisdiction.

Critics, whose sumxrters include 
the American CivU Liberties Union 
and the wamerican Bar Association, 
condemn su<di efforts as a back-door 
effort 0 amend the (Constitution.

.D ALLAS (A P ) 
eongrtaA cnti. 
have filed a motion 
tervene in the court-ordered 
congressional redistricting 
plan, and say they intend to 
take their appeal to the U.S. 
Supreme Court.

'Tile appeal Tuesday by 
former City Council member 
Steve Bartlett, a Republican, 
and Lucy Patterson, a 
Dem ocrat, contests the 
ru ling o f a three-judge 
federal panel that redrew 
boundaries for six dbtricts 
across the state.

Both candidates had 
earlier said that the plan, 
whi(d) also realigns three

tOuJ))Mbi/or 
(Congress .in the dbtrict 
where he lives. He said hb 
attorneys have adviaed him 
that he and Mrs. Patterson 
have “ legal standing”  to 
invo^vene in tbecase.

l l ie  panel’s ruling makes 
the jth  District a Democratic 
stronghold and leaves the 
34th Dbtrict with a minority 
population of 46 percent.

Dallas dbtricts, was nothing 
‘ p o lit ic o

The new boundaries mean 
that a GOP nomination in the 
3rd and a D em ocratic 
nomination in the 3th are 
tantamount to victory.

m ore than 
gerrynumdering.”  Bartlett 
lives outsicb the 3th Dbtrict

Bartlett’s campaign was 
paying for the appeal, he
said.

Suit remains in 118th Court

Monfford target o f suit filed  
by wrongfully convicted man

A company being sued by a 
Howard County resident for 
$2.3 million in damages has 
lost its appeal to move the 
suit to another court. 
Wheelabrator-Prye, Inc. at 
Lubbock requested the move 
in 118th Dbtrict Court fai B ig 
Spring and appealed District 
Judge Jim Gregg’s ruling to 
the (Court of Appeab, 11th 
Supreme D istrict, in 
Eastland.

Coahoma resiebnt'Alvin F. 
Best b  suing the company

Hamby and Jack Thompson. 
The (Mendant b  reiMescnted 
by Joe H. N a ^  of Lubbock.

The affirmation by the 
appeab court of the dinial of 
ISM of privilege means the 
case remains in< l l l t h  
Dbtrict Court in B ig Spring 
to be beard.

for Injuries he suffered whUe 
working fo r the Cabot

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

An Elast Texas man convicted of 
rape but later exonerated after 
another nun confessed to the crime 
filed a civil suit in BMumont federal 
court Monday asking $13 million in 
damage from five (bfendants.

A m ^  tiie defendbnta named was 
Lubbock Criminal Dbtrict Attorney, 
John T. Montford, who prosecuted the 
case. Montford aim has filed to run in 
the upcoming Democratic primary 
against Sen. E.L. Short in the 28th

Senatorial Dbtrict. Howard County 
recently was placed in the 28th 
Dbtrict due to the state’s new 
redbtricting plan.

Montford was appoiided special 
prosecutor in the second grial of 48- 
year-old Clarence Von Williams, 
accused of blimifolding and binding a 
Bridge Q ty  famity in April 1919 and 
forcing a teenagecl girl to have sexual 
relations with her brother.

Williams was released in December 
a fte r Jon B arry Slmonis

Louisiana’s so-called "sk i-m ask  
rapist”  — confessed tothe crime.

Montford said the suit was a 
“ vindictive ply by Orange County DA 
Loub D ugu  to embarrass m e." 
Montford said he has ahesity retained 
an attorney and plans to fUe a counter 
suit.

A lso Isted as defendants by 
Williams are the Q ty  of Bridge Q ty ;
C.R. Nash, Bridge C9ty manager a ^  

chief;

Corporation in Big Spring, a 
subsidiary of WhMlabrator. 
B M t’s original petition 
statM , as a rm u lt o f 
defective equtpnunt. Best 
was iajured smile working 
with a bag filter and h b  left 
arm amputated.

Tbe iEt.3 million b  com
bined damages and kasos 
suffered by tiie plaintiff. 
Beet b  represented by Big 
Spring attorneys Lanny

ironze 
Memorialst^yPtekb

'  W74$$ll

c r  pol 
^  KOi

acting police chief; and Bricige (Sty

*Uce officers Steven K. Bruce and 
IchaelP. Ramsey.

Police Beat
L J .  Barham

Car windows are shot out
A  is-year-old Big Spring g ir i filed a 

complaint with ndice yM tertby 
altogiiM her ear bad been shot at while 
parnkud Howard CbOege laat night 

Aacortfaig to police reporb, Juanita 
A g d t e  f f  302 N. Runneb said 
someone she knows dkove up in a 
brown Cadillac at about 7:43 p.m. and 
shot out tlwee windows of her vehkb.

windows and a truck windaUeid 
between 6:10 and 8 p.m. yesterday, 
according to police reports.

•  Toob worth $130 w ere reported
r U a d i lc

f .A
•M otor veiddes driven by Monte 

MeMor of 808 E . Fifth and B(& Moore

stolen from K ay A  Kom pany:
on Highway 97 Monday or Tuesday, 
aecormngto

M7

•  iMtC Sales at 8900 Highway 80 wm  
OM victim of criminal mischief when 
an unknown person shot out trailer

[topolice reports.
•  Bin Pollard Chevrolet at 1301 B. 

Fourth was .the victim o f theft of 
service when a  man attsfeifly le ft O e

p a j ^ l h e l » J 8 l owed fo r repairs.

of m s  Madbon ooUided in the 1800 
block o f Harding a t 4:10 p.m . 
yesterday^ -according to po lice 
leports. There were no injuries 
reported.

e  Motor vehicles driven by Deobrah 
Ray of 1404 < Johnson and Lucy 
BouUtounof 484 Dallas colHded b  tbs 
iroo trioa  o f Johnson at 7:31 hjBr 
yesterday, police said. ’There were no 

'injuries rejported.

L J .  Barham, died in San 
Angelo Sunday following an 
illnm a. S erv lcm  w ere 
Tuesday at 8:80 at Massey 
Funeral Home in San 
Angela

Among tiw survivors b  a 
daughter, M rs. M ell 
(P ltyUb) Stinson o f Big

--------- ^

T r i n i t y
M e m o r ia l
Foneral Home 
and Cemetery

M rs. Paul "W a u a e U ’ ’ 
SoMan, 82, died Monday 
morniag. Sorvieoi w e n  at 
S ^ P J L W e th M sd a y .a tth e  
First P rsebyteilan Chiax:h 
with inbrmsnt in Trinity 
MomorlalPark. ^
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Poland's prem ier 
says he'll crush  
any opposition

WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Poland’s m ilitary premier 
and Communist Party chief. Gen. Woicieeh Jaruaelaki, 
returned from Moscow with strong S o ^  b a d d i«  for his 
military crackdown, a pledge o f more economic aid and a 
Joliit warning that oppoaitioo to martial law will be crush
ed. '

“ Any attempts at resnmiiig actions aimed at wrecking 
the economy, reviving anardiy and unreat...will be fur
ther cut ihort in a moat resolute manner,”  Janisdski and 
Soviet President Leonid I. Brexhnev said in a Joint com
munique issued Tuesday after two days of talks in 
Moscow.

It said the Dec. is  declaration of martial law 
“ prevented an anti-aocialist coup”  and waa received 
“ with full understanding by the Soviet people."

H ie  lengthy communique also repeated the faniiMar 
charge that the United States and othw Western coudriea ̂  
were aggravating Poland’s problems with i t e  economic
sanctioas they imposed in retaliati<m for martial law. I t e
.......  ..................  l in P c U M lM b m a lcommunique called this interference I 
affairs.

Janiselski during his flrst foreign mission since be im
posed martial law, told the Soviets that Poland’s economy 
was in very grave condition due to a decade of official 
mismanagement, the turmoil of the 18 months before 
martial law, shortages of food and raw materials and a 
debt to W eston banks and governments eatiniated at 
I26.S U lliw . He said recovery would not be poesible 
without “ substantial broadening”  of Soviet aid.

amesal i
Texas man receives 
$35,000 phone bill

BIG SANDY, Texas (A P ) — Continental Telephone Co. 
apparmtly thought Gary Thonas was letting hLs Hngers 
do the walking for an entire community when it billed him 
for more than $35,000 in long-distance calls.

Thomas and his wife, Mary Kay, received l l  stacks of 
itemised calls this week that cost Uie phone ctmipany $7.60 
in postage to mail. Thomas said last month’s boxed bill 
came after a company official called to ask how he plann
ed to pay for it.

“ At flrst I could have cried, but then it got funny,”  
’Thomas said. “ It had to be a mistake and it w a s ... belong
ing to the telephone company. ”

A keypunch error prompted the long-distance calls of 
re thim 700more tban 700 residents of this East Texas community to 

be combined and sent to the Thomases at their business 
office.

High spending takes beating
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan’s 

1963 budget is taking a beating all over Capitol 
Hill as committees get to work-on separate 
pieces of the proposal and most of the punches 
are being thrown by Republicans.

Sen. Mark 0. Hatfield, R-Ore., chairman of
the Senate Appropriationa Omunittee, said 

RMgatt’s call for $14.2 Ullion inTuesday that
•U te ld ea d . ‘i/v; <:AJ.

•n i.f^doa fl W flil f t e W  billioWfaMmw,”  HaN' 
i(^ fieW iaid lnan io0e rv ite i«  hi u

He said “ the opttmuih outer limit”  would 
hold spending for domestic programs for the 
1963 fiscal ytar to current levela. “ I think we’ll 
be doing w ^  to hold tbeline,”  be added.

’The $14.2 billion in cuts are part of a larger 
Reagan package that would result in a 1963 
budget deficit o f $61.3 billion. Without those 
cuts — or adjustments elsewhere —  the deficit 
would go higher.

Meanwhile, Senate Republican sources 
reported that several committees which 
oversee various government programs appear 
ready to call for spending about $10 billion

more than Reagan wants.
Those “ program committees”  in both the 

Senate and House are prqjwring the spending 
recommendations they will forward to the 
budget committees in each house. 'Those 
recommoidatidns will form the basis of the 
spending Uueprints budget writers will draft.

< 'ffiut, the recommendations are the first for- 
i/«ial action’s Congress takes on the president’s 

.budget. "  "
^ Senate M ajbrtty'Leader Hobard H. Baker 
Jr., R-Tem., has 'sent Senate cewnmittee 
chairmen a letter urging them to hold down 
spending.

“ W ithwt reductions in spending at least as 
large as those recom m end^ by the president, 
we will face the certain prospect of deficits of 
more than $100 t^ io n  in 1983 and the years 
beyond,”  Baker wrote.

‘ ”n ie economic consequences of such 
prolonged and large deficits could very well be 
further high interest rates and an aborted 
recovery that could jeopardize our party’s 
economic platform,”  Baker added.

Weather

W EATHER FORECAST —  H ie NaUoaal Weather 
Service prediets for Tharsday precipitation along 
the East Clast states and Great Lakes region. Snow 
is expected in parts of Mlnnooota, the Dakotas, 
Montana, Wyoming and Idabn. Showers and flurries 
are ferecasted far parts of the Rockies.

Showers expected in 
Texas Panhandle

By H w  Associated Press

A  cold front moving southward across North Texas 
was expected to trigger showen in the Panhandle, 
acrote much o f the northern half of the state and in 
Southeast Texas today.

Gusty windi were expected in the Panhandle where 
danse ̂  formed eerly today. The rest of the state was 
to have eleer to partly cloudy skies and mild to warm 
temperaturea.

A  dearing trend was forecast to begin from west to 
aaattoniglit
'H iglieiNretorango&rom tbelowSOBintliePanhan- 

dla to the 70i and 60s across ths remainder of the state. 
Lows fonight win be in the SOi in tbe Panhandle, the 30s 
in North Texas and the 80a in Saufli Texas. Higha 
Thunpdair ware to ba ffioatty hi ttie SOi and 60b except in 
SonHi Taatei where temparaturae ware expected to 
ibeah into tteTOi and 60a.

Moat o f Sia state had a covering of cloudi aariy
and aome low lavd  cloudinaBi was reported in

A Foancam
w B n rn n ^ ^

Id tow
u m  ted m  aorai i» ted an
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House urges Presiedent 
to push Solvoidoran talks

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
H ie  House is strongly urging 
President Reagan to seek 
“ unconditional discussions”  
involving the major political 
groups in strife-tom El 
Salvador.

By a 396-3 vote Tuesday, 
the House approved a 
measure saying that the 
talks should be aimed at 
guaranteeiiig “ a safe and 
stable environment”  for the 
scheduled March 28 elections 
in the Central American 
nation.

“ I do not know bow much 
good this reaolutiaa will do,”  
•aid Houae Majority Leader 
Jim Wright, D-Texas, “ but I 
support it because it puts us 
on the side of those who 
would settle their differences 
by ballots and not by bullets.

The House acted as 
Secretary of State Alexander 
M. Haig Jr. testified before 
the House Foreign Affairs 
Comm ittee that le ftist 
S a lvad oran  g u e r r il la s  
fighting against the U.S- 
backed. ruling Junta are not 
only supplied from outside 
but a re  actually under 
“ external command and 
control”  by non-

Salvadorans. He refused to 
identify the outside forces.

H ie Senate, meanwhile, 
voted 37-37 for legislation 
that virtually would strip 
federal courts of authority to 
order busing to desegregate 
public schools.

H ie vote capped the first 
round of conservative efforts 
to dilute federa l court 
authority over social 
questions. Despite the lop
sided Senate tally, the bill's 
reception in the House might 
not be as warm.

In other congressional 
business Tuesday:

—A delegation led by Rep. 
David R. Obey, D-Wis., left 
on a week-long M p  to Poland 
and other European coun
tries. The group plans to 
meet in Warsaw arid Oacow  
with Polish governm ent 
officials and Catholic church 
leaders and haa requested a 
meeting with the detained 
Solidarity leader Lech 
Walesa.

—Sen. Ted Stevens, R- 
A laska, angered that 
America’s NATO allies are 
deeply involved in a natural 
gas pipeline deal with the 
Soviets, said be may sponsor

Housing industry seeks help
By The Associated Press
Lsaden o f ths banking and 

hourtite Industriea warnad 
President Reegan today that 
huge . federa l  ̂ d e fid ts  
thranten to return the 
country to the economic 
ooodltioas o f (he I980s, and 
urged tahn. to solve the 
problem even j f  it means 
raislnf taxss.

Tbs afgieal came after the 
g o v a rn m e n t  r e p o r t e d  
Tttssdw dwt sa k i of new 
da^e-n in ily  bonoes ptungsd 
216 peroant in January from 
Decem ber, ending three 
a t r t d ^  montha of increesm

and falling to the second- 
lowtet rate in the 20 years 
such flgures have been kept.

Reagan, in amiearancea 
.Tucaday in Wyoming and 
Now Mexloo, said he would 
not retrsat from his. tax-cut 
program  , and planned 
defense butkkqi te reduce 
huge hudlflt dsfidta.

Deapite defkits widely 
projected at over $100 bllUon 
in tbs coming years, Reagan 
■aid hia aconoraic program 
would “ fs lteou r countn out 

nel o fthis dark tunnel
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Senator offers
Reagan apology

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The conversaUon 
was described as “ brisk”  and the apology 
was accepted, but no one thinks Bob Pack- 
wood will ever rank as one of President 
Reagan’s favorite senators.

“ I ’m pretty upset about it, but I accept 
your a ^ o ^ , ”  Reagan was quoted as 
telling the Republican senator when he 
called to apologize on Tuesday.

What upset the president was an 
Associated Press inteiMew in which Pack- 
wood said that during meetings with 
congressional leaders Reagan sometimes is 
“ on a totally different track.”

The O r e ^  senator, who is chairman of 
the Senate GOP Campaign committee, also 
said some of Reagan’s policies were driving 
women mjnoriUte away from the 
RepubHafn Party. '

'The incident appeared certain to revive 
speculation that the White House might 
support a move to oust Packwood as head of 
the campaign committee.

S(Hne Re^b lican  contributors reportedly 
were a n g e i^  last fall when Packwood was 
a leader of the opposition to Reagan’s plan 
to sell $8.5 billion in arms to Saudi Arabia, 
but no real threat to the senator’s position 
materialized.

Packwood’s remarks reached the White 
House Monday, shortly after the senator had 
attended yet another leadership meeting 
with Reagan to discuss the president’s

economic program.
Reagan was described by one source as 

“ livid.”
Senate Republican leader Howard Baker 

Jr. of Tennessee had a long, private con
versation with Packwood Tuesday morning.

The Oregon senator called Vice President 
George Bush and White House staff chief 
James A. Baker II I  in an effort to find a way 
to smooth things over. Arrangements were 
made for him to apologize.

A call was put through while Reagan was 
flying on Air Force One from Cheyenne, 
Wyo., to Albuquerque, N.M.

Larry Speakes, deputy White House press 
secretary, told reporters flying with the 
president teat Packwood said, “ I ’m sorry. I 
made a mistake.”

Speaked'described their conversation as 
“ brisk.”

Packwood was not available for comment, 
but his press secretary, Etta Fielek, said the 
senator told Reagan he ‘ ‘meant no 
d isres f^ t and that he perhaps should not 
have discussed what happened at leadership 
meetings.”

Apparently, what particularly upset the 
White House was Packwood saying that 
during one leadership meeting when Senate 
Budget (A irm a n  Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
warned that the budget deficit could reach 
$120 billion, Reagan responded with a story 
of an abuse of the food stamp program.

Boll Weevils oppose 
(defense cut proposal

A tso cliM  PrtBt Photo
GRIM R E A PE R  — Kent State University coed Jamie Cosnowsky portrays the “ Grim 
Reaper" during a student march Tuesday on the campus near Arkon, Ohio. Between 200 and 
3M marchers took part protesting state and federal budget cuts in education.

Baker’s letter was prompted by a con
fidential survey the Senate leadership has 
taken o f several committees.

Sources who asked not to be identified said 
the survey showed the Senate committees were 
likely to recommend spending about $10 billion 
more than Reagan calls for.

Elsewhere, the Senate Finance Committee 
vteMd Tuteday to  hold the 1983 federal defieit to 
the $91.3 billion proposed by Reagan, but in- 
dkatM  it will deso by raising taxes rather thtei 
cutting domestic spending as much as the 
president proposes.

The panel, which has jurisdiction over all 
taxes and about half of all federal spending, 
agreed on a 14-2 vote to send to the Senate 
Budget Committee a required report on how it 
expects programs it oversees to 1^ changed for 
1983. But the committee went out of its way to 
disavow any endorsement of Reagan’s budget 
for the fiscal year that begins Oct. 1.

“ We are not locking ourselves into 
anything,”  said Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., 
chairman of the committee.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Democratic 
sponsor of last year’s tax bill says he and 
other Boll Weevils find “ totally unrealistic”  
the defense-spending cuts Sen. Ernest F. 
Hollings recommencte as a way to reduce the 
1983 b i^ e t  deficit.

Hollings, D-S.C., met for about an hour 
Tuesday aifternoon with about 23 members 
of the Conservative Democratic Forum, a 
group that provided the swing votes that 
won victory for President Reagan ’s 
economic legislation last year.

After Hollings left, CDF members stayed 
for an hour to discuss his ideas and 
suggestions of their own.

“ I and oteers thought Hollings' position on 
defense was totally unrealistic,”  said Rep. 
Phil Gramm, D-Texas, of College Station 
after the meeting.

“ He is suggesting levels of defense cuts 
that not only cannot be made in terms of the 
political ramifications involved, but that are 
not even technically feasible, given the 
spendout rates 'under, procurement 
p ln>v»n>."anm i!>sai<> j

is a consensus among the Boll Weevils that 
decreases will have to be made in the 
growth rate of defense.

“ But anyone who thinks we are going to 
balance tee budget by slashing defense is 
crazy. First, the money is not there, and 
second, the people are not going to stand fw  
it," Gramm added.

Rep. Richard White, D-Texas, of El Paso 
left the meeting troubled over Hollings' 
proposal.

“ The timetable is wrong. There is a 
general compulsion to come to decisions

about cutting defense, but we shouldn't be 
making those broad decisions before looking 
at the particular programs involved,”  White 
said.

"We need to look at particulars and then 
decide where to make the cuts. We may do 
great harm to some vital system,”  said 
White, a member of the House Armed 
Services Committee.

Hollin^, in a brief news conference 
outside where CDF members continued to 
meet, criticized Reagan for journeying 
around the nation to blast those who 
disagree with his budget.

Despite Reagan's insistence that the main 
parts of his budget must prevail, Hollings 
said, there is a strong feeling on Capitol Hill 
that there must be compromise.

Hollings said that Reagan, not Congress, 
will have to come up with meaningful 
changes to cut the $91.3 billion deficit 
projected in the 1983 budget the president
recently submitted

-  . ..........
, $PQnpQT n  including «u U  ia  defense, m e m b ^  of me 

legislation, said there cD F budget task force preseq|;^.,8lt^- 
natives they have come up with.

Gramm said he and Reps. Buddy Roemer, 
D-La., Andy Ireland, D-Fla., and Jerry 
Huckaby, D-La., “ basically achieved about 
the same bottom line figures”  with their 
alternatives.

Gramm said a new budget must be 
devised that cuts the 1983 deficit and meets 
the approval of Reagan. In searching for 
such a compromise solution. Boll Weevils 
are willing to work with anyone interested in 
dealing with the problem, he said.

legislation to withdraw some 
of the 300,0(X) U.S. troops 
stationed in Europe.

— F e d e ra l  R e s e r v e  
Chairman Paul A. Voicker 
said that at least short-term 
economic recovery is on the 
way. But he urged the Senate 
Budget Committee to reduce 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’ s 
projected budget deficits lest 
the country “ slip back into 
the morass again.”

— S e v e r a l  H ou se  
Republicans on the 
Education and Labor 
Committee told Education 
Secretary T.H. Bell they 
could not accept Reagan’s 
p r o v e d  education cuts. 
Bell conceded that the 
quality of education for 
msadvantaged youths would 
slip under the program.

—On the eve of tee Senate 
debate on whether to expel 
Sen. Harrison A. Williams 
Jr., D-N.J^,for his Abscam 
m isconduct, A ss is ta n t 
M inority Leader Alan 
Cranston, D -Calif., said 
reports teat he was sup
porting a move to censure 
Williams instead “ would not 
be inaccurate.”

recession and decline.”
But Federa l R eserve 

Board Chain..an Paul 
Voicker warned the Senate 
Budget Comm ittee that 
unless tee deficits are cut, 
the economy could “ slip 
back into the morass again.”
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E ditoria l
Glimmer of hope

Mixed in with all those dark f(N:ecasts about the economy — 
rising unemployment, crippling interest rates and ruinous 
budget deficit — there is one little snippet of good news. But 
it’s a dandy.

Inflation was held to an annual rate of 3.9 in January, the 
lowest in many years.

The decline, of course, can be blamed largely on the
economy. Why shouldn’t prices be dropping when money is 
scarce, sales are slow and a growing numberer of Americans are
unemployed?

NEVERTHELESS, if the battle line against inflation can be 
held, then the Reagan Administration will have fulfilled one of 
its major economic goals.

This won’t mean much if the price turns out to be too high. 
People aren’t going to think mu(m about inflation if the overall 
economy continues to slide under the pressure of deficit spend
ing and unemployment. It is far too early to call for a victory 
celebration.

Another danger is that even this little accomplishment could 
be lost if other economic problems pressure the government in
to using inflation as party temporary cure.

Nothing wUl be gained, for example, if the Federal Reserve 
Board should reverse its policy and attempt to solve interest 
and recession problems by shooting a lot of new money into the 
economy. It might bring temporary relief on the interest front, 
but the end result would be a return to rising inflation rates.

CONGRESS IN PARTICULAR will be tempted to deal with 
recession by such things as new federal job programs, financed 
with more deficit spending.

The trick is to get all these problems under control at once. 
And there is no painless way to go about it. ^

Ronald Reagan must wonder at times what ever made him 
decide to run for president in the first place.

A r o u n d  t h e  R im
By MIKE DOWNEY

Shades of gray

Basically the problem  of 
stereotyping is that people — let’s be 
kind — most people are too lazy to 
view others as the occasionally 
complex, sometimes predictable 
individuals they often are. The 
stereotyping does not stop with just 
people; events, ideas, things are often 
lumaed togetfaflr. iato an easily 
disclrnible m an  M> loB much U M U m  
can be avoided k ‘ .

Take poetry and poets It is easy to 
say “ Why don’t they just write what 
they want to say?”  or “ Poetry sUnks” 
or “ All poets are pansies”  than try to 
draw something from poems. It is 
easy to dismiss all poetry as the fluffy 
”  R oses  a r e - r e d ”  g a r b a g e  
gr a deschoolers used to have shoved 
down their throats.

AND WHAT ABOUT the classics? 
Not the literature — that’s for another 
column — but the music. The town 
recently had an arrowed shaft of 
symphonic beauty — just an all-too- 
rapid passing moment of music 
shooting past The problem again is 
the blindered, pre-conceived notion of
what snaoktingis. 
• tu

Poetry requires some work, some 
thought, some effort. Sure, it is not for 
everybody, but the art has not sur
vived for thousands of years because 
it was meaningless wanderings 
written by wimps. Try that line on 
James D i^ey , an American poet who 
also wrote “ Deliverance”  (H e played 
the sheriff in the movie). He’ ll rip 
your arm off and flail you about the 
head with it.

FOR A CO M PLETELY different 
example of stereotyping, take a jury. 
Everybody has the image o f a jury 
made up of fine, upstanding, com
petent, caring, other gu]^ — always 
the other guy The civic duty, the 
tough but logical decision, the golden 
opportunity to serve on a jury sadly 
requires for some a light-year jump (rf 
comprehension

■tusic is not the boring, 
imipi< , weak stuff one hears in 
elevators and waiting rooms; it can be 
as powerful as any music you can 
imagine — only hear it live first. I ’ve 
been to several rock concerts with 
volume levels that left me deaf for 
days. I’ve been at some rock shows at 
wUch there were so many drugs your 
clothes could be arrested a week after 
the event.

But live classical music is a rush 
and a high as strong as most rock 
music if only people give it a chance. 
Those blinders and stereotypes ex
tend to the ears as well.

A last stereotyping problem is what 
can be called occupational deper
sonalization. This little gem occurs 
every time people assume that a job 
determines what someone’s per
sonality will be like. For example, the 
gruff welder who drinks a man’s beer 
and is somewhat uneducated (dumb), 
the shy salesclerk whose ideas are 
meaningless, the wise judge with the 
r i^ t  answers for everything, the 
correct teacher with the mild- 
mannered lifestyle — the list goes on 
and on

Working at the courthouse daily, I 
have heard some of the most 
audacious excuses from souls ob
viously trying to avoid jury duty. Who 
gave these people the right to consider 
their lives so important they can’t 
spare the time for a jury? Some are 
even angered that the court would 
even dare summon them to serve. Of 
course, some have valid reasons to not 
serve, but for many, jurors are shape
less others, not the face in the mirror.

’lU E  IDEA IS that far too often one 
expects a person to fit his job — a 
computer programmer tobe ^a iny, a 
politician to be corrupt. Again, it is 
easier to classify people than to 
ascertain what they really a re  like. 
People are not as predictable as some 
would like them to be.

Q u o te s
"Thai's anothmr Ironic thing about Dallas history. You'd think a city 

o f nearly a m illion peop le  would hove a nice historical center, but at 
this point 1 am as close to being the historical center as Dallas has, 
because nobody ever put It all together b e fo re ."

— A.C . G r « «n e  in Pat B «nn «tt's  
"Talk ing W ith Texas W riters"
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BEiilRREI
Billy Graham

What can
I do?
DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Several 

years ago 1 was very ill, and I told God 
if he would restore me to health I 
would serve him. Now I feel like I ’ ve 
not kept my end of the bargain. I ’m 
worried about what he might do to me 
if I do not start serving him. What 
kind of things do you think God wants 
me to do? — S.D.

Jack Anderson

Baker keeping land from Indians

DEAR S.D.: I suspect there are 
many people who are in your 
situation. Perhaps they have been 
very sick, or afraid they were about to 
die on a battlefield, and they have told 
God they would serve him if he would 
save thm . God has been gracious to 
them and preserved their lives, and 
yet they have forgotten about his 
goodness. It is go<^ that you are 
remembering again the commitment 
you once made.

WASHINGTON — In terior 
Secretary James Watt hardly fits the 
classic image of an Indian fighter. Yet 
the bald, bespectacled bureaucrat 
was such a notorious enemy of Native 
American causes that more than 200 
tribal leaders protested his 
nomination last year. Now the 
Indians’ worst fears are coming true.

Watt privately supports a bill in
troduced by Rep Gary Lee, R-N.Y., 
that would wipe out Indian claims to 
thousands of acres of valuable larxl in 
New York arxi South Carolina, even 
though the Interior Department has 
made no official announcement of its 
position on the controversia l 
legislation

Furthermore, newly drafted 
departnnwk rbgulatioM efttiAd make
govenunent-paid legal assistance for 
IndiaH tribes much harder to get 
Without such funds for private 
lawyers, the tribes would have to 
depend on the tender mercies of 
Watt’s underlings to plead their cases.

Perhaps the most disturbing 
evidence of W att’s anti-Indian 
proclivities — an apparent hangover 
from his days as twad of the con
servative Mountain States Legal 
Foundation — is a backroom deal he 
made with Sen. Charles Grassley, R- 
lowa, at the expense of the Omaha 
Indian tribe

Grassley is another unlikely Indian 
fighter ITMUgh he has managed to 
keep the loyalty of Iowa voters for 
most of his adult life — 16 years in the 
state legislature and thrM terms in 
the House before his elevation to the 
Senate in I960 — he is not highly 
regarded by his colleagues on Capitol 
Hill.

Grassley seems to suffer from 
chronic foot-in-mouth disease. He 
embarrassed President Reagan by 
asking him, in front of several 
Democratic senators, if he had

Life just does not fit into the careful, 
expect^  mode all of the time, par
ticularly when people are concerned. 
An old song by an artist I have 
forgotten perhaps best sums it up: “ I 
can’t find life in black and white, — 
Now it’s only shades of gray.”

secured an anti-abortion commitment 
from Sancka Day O’Connor before 
appointing her to the Supreme Court.

But party disloyalty is not one of 
G rassley ’s faults. The attorney 
fighting the Omaha tribe’s claims to 
the Iowa farmland is none other than 
Wiley Mayne, a GOP stalwart and 
former congressman who was one of 
Richard Nixon’s bitter-end supporters 
on the Judiciary Committee during 
the impeachment hearings in 1974.

Grassley began pressuring the 
Interior Department on the Omaha 
case even b^ore he was elected to the 
Senate. Grassley “ has made our life 
extremely rockly on this issue,”  said a 
senior Interior official. “ He’s had 
conversations with Watt and the 
White j

internal department memo, reviewed 
by my associates John Dillon and 
Donald Goldberg, states flatly that 
there is no conflict as long as a former 
employee doesn’t use the expertise he 
gained on the federal payroll in a case 
against the government.

It was a strange theory for Grassley 
to push. His ^ d d y  Watt was an 
Interior Department employee before 
he took over the Mountain States 
Legal Foundation, which was in fact 
engaged in battles against the federal 
government’s environmental policies.

The first thing God wants you to do 
is come to him in faith and trust and 

- turn your life ova* to him. I want to be 
as clear as I can at this point because 
it might be easy for you to misun
derstand. But it is important for you to 
know that you cannot “ buy”  God’s 
favor by s«vring him. You can never 
earn your salvation, no matter how 
much you try or how many good deeds 
you do. ’Die reason is because God is 
absolutely pure and holy, and he 
cannot tolerate even the slightest sin 
in his ever lasting presence. “ Art thou 
not from everlasting, O Lord my God, 
mine Holy One? ... 'Thou art of purer 
eyes then to behold evil, and canst not 
look on iniquity”  (Habakkuk 1:12,13).

UNDER THE DOME: The Senate’s 
senior citizens, like Russell Long, D- 
La., John Stennis, D-Miss., and

In their 'M cret deal. Watt and  ̂
Grassley out off Interior Department‘s 
funding for the Omahas’ private at
torney. ’Ihe reason was that the 
Indians had won back 3,(W0 acres of 
the |5,000-an-acre land they claimed, 
and seemed likely to get back another 
8,(XX) acres. The Indians had lost the 
land when the Missouri R iver changed 
course in 1923.

U(.,

But God loves you, in spite of your 
sin. Although you have neglected him 
and been un^ateful to him, he still 
wants you to be his child. What dqe^ 
he want yqy to do? H e -------

body>'proceedings',' B iir ’k' freer 
. senator,.. L a i%  ' Release’* '
Pressler, R-S.D., renowned for his 
avid courtship of the media, thinks it’s 
a great idea. He’s even introduced an 
amendnnent that would allow charts 
and graphs to be part of the coverage, 
and another permitting public and 
commercial TV  use — which could 
lead to coverage on the evening news.

mwting Hhh ydu edri be skVed. 
when the kindness and love o f God our 
Savior appeared, he saved us, not 
because of righteous things we had 
done, but because of his mercy”  
(T itus 3:4-5, New International 
Version). By a simple prayer of faith 
)^u can ask Christ to come into your 
life. He will forgive you, and make you 
his own.

Last year Grassley tried to push 
through an appropriations amend
ment that would have cut off the 
Omahas’ government legal funds. My 
sources say that at Watt’s urging, 
Grassley expanded the rider to cut off 
funds for all Indian tribes’ legal fees 
in land contests.

—Sen. Bob Packwood, R-Ore., held 
a scheduled hearing in ^ n  Francisco 
recently, then returned to his hotel 
room and fainted dead away. When he 
came to, the senator checked himself 
into a local hospital. 'The diagnosis: 
some kind of flu.

Blocked at the legislative pass. Watt 
and Grassley took a simpler route — 
cutting off the Omaha tribe’s l^pd 
funds by Interior Department fiat.

While they were at it, the two Indian 
fighters t r i^  to ambush the Omahas’ 
attorney, William Veedcr. Graasley 
claimed that Veeder, as a former 
Interior Department lawyer who had 
worked on the tribe’s claim, was in
volved in a conflict of interest. But an

—At 5 foot 7, Sen. Howard Baker, R- 
Tenn., is diminutive enough to mitke 
Jokes about his height. One reason he 
and House Speaker U p  O’Neill “ don’t 
always see eye-to-eye is because he’s 
6 feet tall,”  Baker told the governors’ 
conference. And in a possible 
reference to Gov. Jay Rockefeller of 
West Virginia, Baker said of a budget 
issue, “ Fifteen percent might not 
mean much to someone who’s 6 foot?. 
That’s why the country needs shorter 
leaders.”

Then you wiU have a whole new life 
ahead of you — a life of serving God. 
You will not serve him out of fear, but 
out of love— love for what he has done 
for you. Get into the Bible, and you 
will find many things God would have 
you do. Also become active in a 
church where Christ is preached, and 
God will begin to open new ways for 
you to serve him.

T h o u g h t s
When our vices leave us, we 

fla tter ourselves that we are leav
ing them.

— Francois d e La Rochefoucauld

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak
or; I r  ■ r -  niwgiiin- r - 1.... r......... r fif Ttr-yrrr----iT— ••••":

Reagan overrules

WASHINGTON -  Presiden t 
Reagan personally overruled pollster 
Richard Wirthlin and White House 
chief of staff James A. Baker III in 
deciding to lace his Caribbean Basin 
speech with tough warnings against 
‘ ^Soviet-backed, Cuban-managed 
support for violent revolution in 
Central America.”

Wirthlin’s polling data, showing

Xlar fears of U.S. military in- 
iment in El Salvador, convinced 
Baker and other senior White House 

staffers that Reagan should steer 
clear of the worsening security 
problem in the CaribbMn. They 
wanted the speech limited to the 
president’s new economic and trade 
program.

National security aide William P. 
Clark, Joined by Secretary o f State 
Alexander Haig and Assistant 
Secretary Tom Enders, objected 
strenuously. However, Rieagan had 
exactly the same reaction himsalf 
arithout any prompting. He took an 
early ckaft of the speech, stripped by 
White House sp e ^ w r ite rs  o f the 
offending rhetoric, and personally 
inserted seven tough paragraphs 
attacking the Soviet-Oiban campaign 
"to  estabUsh Cubanatyle M anist- 
Leninist dktatorriilpB”  throughout 
Central America.

When Hen. Jack Kemp ran into 
State Alexander Haig in

Hep.
Secretary of S 
the White House Feb. S3, four d iys 
after Haig was reported saying, “ We 
need to educate the Jack Kemps of the 
world,”  Kemp asked: “ When is my 
education going to start, Mr. 
Secretary?”

’The report on Kemp’s “ education”  
was included in the Washington Post’s 
revelation of private comments at
tributed to Haig at Ms eariy-morning 
meetings with State D ^ r tm e n t  
aides.

Haig, reaching out to shake hands 
with the conservative congrsasmsn, 
said he felt “ very b a d ^ ’ about the 
remark attribute to him. Kemp 
miMmiaed the embarrassing incident 
and genially accepted Haig’s apolqgy. 
Tlie secrsUuy’s “ e d u o a m ”  crack 
resulted from Kemp’s strong op
position to heavy U.S. flnandng of 
multinational foreign aid programs.

crideixing Brown’s unrestrained 
attack on President Heagan’s new 
federalism. Babbitt, one o f the most 
Mghly-respected governors among Ms 
colleagues, is a liberal Democrat but 
wants Heagan’s ideas to get serious 
attention and sober criticism.

On the next day, Brown proved 
again that he is a quick learner. 
Interviewed over national television, 
he took a much nnore conciBlatory 
posture, asserting that Reagan’s 
proposals should be given thorough 
s tu ^  as the basis for possible com
promise.

been enthusiastic about Reagan's 
supply-side tax cuts. An opponent of 
tax reduction when he was President 
Ford ’ s ch ief econom ic adviser, 
Greenspan in a similar role for 
Reagan probably would try  to 
sidetrack cuts passed last year.

PEK ING  MOVING LE F T  
W estern in te lligence* reports 

communist China 1ms astablished 
close contact with the Soviet-oriented 
French Communist Party, an im
portant development that he used ^  
b o t h f r * * • - -

PUTTING  JE R R Y  DOWN 
Edmund O. (Jerry) Brawn Jr., who

in his ei^dh and la tt year as govanor
g a Mof CalifarMa hra not yat i_ 

respect of fellow governors, was pilt 
down hanhly 1^ a Dsnocratie
colleague during a widriJMittsndsd 
reosprion (hiring  the recant govenore’ 
coiiferaBoe In Washington.

J ACK KEM P’S ’BDUCA’n O N ’
‘Jsriy, you’ve  demeaned us all,”  

snapped Oov. Bruce Babbitt,

SEND FOR GREENSPAN 
In the mdist o f the chaos caused by 

RepubUcans against 
the Heagsn budget, one senior White 
House aldols privately pnsidag for the 
return to Wanhington o f balanced- 
budget militaat Aun  Greenspan as 
Reagui’ssconomiecuu'. ,̂ ,4 

Oreenepan, who runs a highly- 
profitable eoontamic oonsulting (frm m  
New Yorit City, ie unlikely th come to 
WaahingUai mhtirae. Nevertbelees, 
the eonior aide’s deaire for Greenspan 
to beeoBM Reagan ’s econom ic 
strongman exposes (Bsaffeetton about 
Reaganamics Within the preeideiit’s 
ownstaff.

As a strict flseal ConeervaUre who

I friemh and foes o f dose U JS. ties 
with Peking.

Chinese contacts with the French 
Communist Party, a member o f the 
left coalition governing France, have 
gone fa r enough to ten ta tive ly  
achedide high-level talks this qn ing 
sither in Paris or Peking. UMfke ottier 
Western Europeen communists, the 
French  party qu ick ly and 
unaquhrocafly endoraed d ie Soviet-' 
dNCted Imposition of martial law in 
Poland. .  .

I l i is  development, say enponsnts of 1 
strong W eah lngton-Pei^  links,)

.proves 
be dspi

beU sveiM algetdrild^  era the source 
t evd, OriiiRpnn never .hMof most

that communist China cannot 
j m M  upon not to ransw itaf 

Soviet oonsethxi. BuL in the State 
DeparUnant’s view, this only shows: 
what will happen I f  the U.8. angerel 
P ekh if by gsmng too close to TMwan.
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Johimie Lou Avery

Open for business
D H TO R ’S N O IV : H iis is the first in a 

series o f oohanns about busineas. I f  it hits a 
responsive cord with our readers, we’ll 
continue it as a regular weekly feature. 
Your comments will P e n n in e  its future as 
we strive to provide meaningful news and 
infonnatian to our readers. Cominents may
be made to the editor or to the writer of the
column e^) The Herald, 710 Scurry. B ig 
Spring. Texas 79790.

A * *
This launches an experiment! A  column 

for and about Big Sprbk peo|te at work. To 
make it successful wiU require a x tir in g 
effort: your rq^orti of l i s t ’s gn ii^ on 
where yo uwork; your concerns, ac- 
compliahments, opinions, comments, 
and sumestioas.

It w iSbe YOUR column. I 'l l  simply put it 
together. ObU or write me and h ^  nuice 
this into an intarestlBi, informative colunm.

Febmary Is s u p n ^  to be a “ dead”  
month hut ^  wowdn’t know it by looking 
around at u l  the ezdting things happening. 
At the S ig Spring Industrial P a r k T o . lX  
just hired their 713th employes! And 
F IB E R FLE X  is moving into its new 63000 
foot buQding wiMre President TOM M Y 
RUTLEDGE cspecti to add 73 emidoyeea 
this yenr. D.D. JO HNSTON CON
STRUCTION COMPANY hM  begun work on 
another big hangar.

Maanwhile, norfli of town at the Hoarard 
County  Industrial P a rk , D E N N IS  
STEVENS, manager o f the EPS IN
DUSTRIES’ newly leaaed apece, with 13 
employees, is geariiw up fo r production. 
ROUND-UP TAFk  b e a M  bjr JIM
’THURSTON, has bem in businesa only one 
year but is already expanding their product 
line to include a u^que 300 barrel fiber|dasa 
tank. WEILL TECH, a new oil eervlcing 
company, presently employe 37 people with 
3 pidling unite but expecti to t i i ^  tbet 
figinw by the end of 1962 and 10 pulling unite.

Other opdmistic notee: M IK E  BURCH, 
FLE E T  TIRE  COMPANY, Ju t signed 
contracts for two major p r o je ^ :  one for 
$388,000and one for $13 million!

ROBB McKe n z ie  a n d  g e n e  m o s e s ,
owners, and JERRY REID , sales diractor 
for ADVANCED TELEPHONE SYSTEMS, 
have inataOed 11 phone syatema in six weeks 
which shDWB our business people have 
enough faidi in themselvea and in o ir  
economy to pun^aaetMa equipnoent

KADDO KOTHMANN, M ATADOR MUD 
COMPANY, was awarded drilling fluid 
crograms on 42 wells ... as our oil economy 
just keeps bomning.

And we’re exminding all over: F IRST 
FEIDE31AL SAVB4GS will soon move into 
their additlooal work space underground... 
and they’ve added another financial 
counselor this week. Board President A L  
VALDES cut the ribbon Friday on the 
spadoui new home of COSDEN CREDIT
u n io n . , , , ,

sacretaiy in  the 0 ,IX^ Iighiatrigl Ralations, 
Department, put togetber a blood drive that 
set a record for the WEST TEXAS BLOOD 
COUNCIL, supplier of blood needs to our 
hospitals. O.I.L. enployeea donated 232 
pintaintwodaysl

JU D ITH  R IC K E Y , execu tive  .v ic e  
president at GAMCO, reported that ’70,000 
copies o f the new microcomputer catalog is 
In the mail to their nationwide customers. 
Among those in charge o f this mammoth 
task were SH IRLEY L ia :,layout and design 
artist, BOBBIE VOSS and ED ITH  TYLE R , 
prepriaea work, ERNIE  OARCIA and 
AM ELIA  MARTINEZ, press coordbiatore. 
Few people realise the aoope of Gamco.

M &  PRATHER, manager of the

Burenu awwal meedng In Austin, gstl

NA IL , another fun spot in the list o f placea to 
go in B ig Spring, is also adding class to the 
eating-entertainment business.

J IM  WEAVER, CITIZENS CREDIT 
UNION m a n a w , hired H E LE N  HURT, 
long-time Coaoen employee, as his > ad- 
m i^ tra t iv e  assistant to hantkadvertiaing 
and public reiattons. CAROL H ART is 
another new face there.

HOOPER S A N I«R S . ’TESCO, OWEN 
IV IB . CRMWD, and CLAUDENE COOPER, 
OIL, win represent  the B ig Spring Area 
Chamber at the annual West Texas 
Chamber reception in Weshlngton, D.C., 
March 1.

B ILL  F0B8HEB, Just back from ntr 
tending the State Convention 4  Vieitars . 
Bureau a w ia l meeting in Austin, gstbered ' 

“  iofUB.
West

Texas. l iN D A  W O O M JIY , H O W A ^ - 
O OLIEGE instructor, has been oaai- 
missioned to-w rite an article about Big 
Spring fo r P E T R O P L E X  FOCUS, n  
pubHentksi distributed through hotels and 
other puhUe placae. Fisittures in an a r t id t  
on Permian Barin haaltt facilities in 
PROGNOSIS, published by Texas Tech 
Univerdty ^ s l t b  Science Center, is pic
tures made by M ARK  SHEBDY, formerly 
of the Chambw sta ff and now mnneger of 
the BIG  SPRING M A L L . A  sUck new 
m » g » « i f »  TOWNS WEST, has a featiae 
artid e  in the December issue on M ARGIE 
B AK E lt about completing two coUege 
decrees after ih e became e  grandmother.

’Ihere are just a few  of the many positive 
sctivitieBiDhigon.

I  aaked aeveral people in variou i tjrpes of 
jobs and omnptniw to write a job-related 
problem they wanted o w  help in solving. 
Two were selected for thla wedc. Give me 

I to their situation... and send 
lyourdwnqueatian.
Q: I  can’t aeem to get anywhere in my 

career. I started aa a secretary and have 
learned a lot. My boat tells me I'm  in
valuable. I  know I could do the ̂  of any of 
his aaaistantB but Tm  never asked to apply 
when there’s an opening. Even though I ’ ve 
gotten several nice raises. I ’m frustrated.

My Advice: ’There are many possible 
reasons for your lack of advancement but 
the only way to be sure where you stand is to 
(fiacuBS it with your boss. Outline your 
career goals and aolidt his hdp. If he’s 
In terest^ in your development, he’U help 
you grow into the next le vd ; if he isn’t, look 
for another job. ’The mark of a good em
ployer la h is^er ability to develop employee 
potential The mark of a good employee ia to 
set goals nd take initliitive I

Q: I woik in a small plant with about 30 
other people, moatly m ea  A new guy was 
hired for the work station next to mine and 
he’s driving me mital He sighs and mumbles 
to himself, asks me dumb questiooa, talks 
about notUng, and sticks to me like glue at

was m y profbieii^oiw flo 1 handte t ^
■' M y A d^C e: Uktlklly, ttnfpprotriate 

behavior cornea from insecurity or in
sensitivity. Take time to get to know him 
and then try to understand why he acta the 
way be does. Skill and patience in dealing 
with aQ types of co-w orkm  takes effort and 

« .  Deal

vouri
m yot

patience, 
and gently. 

TH INK A

il with him directly, honestly.

" ABOUT TT: Most o f the mistakes 
of our Uvea come from feeUng when we 
o u ^  to think and thinking when we ought to 
feel.

I It ■iltiwi tv  JtiHMIt La* Avtry, prtiMtat 
M, w t rtt Utt it  M partMMl, car- 
I <t at Ilf  ta ll praaMtnt a( Watt

downtown GREEN PA R R O TT PIANO  
BAR, was fluahed with toocoaa aa crowdi 
packed into opening nights. THE BRASS

11 pattiatat tt 
I SytttMt aaS P r i lt i i l t a t l  iaratcat Saraaa; 
r al Taal Saalaaat tarvicaa, taaaWty haamatt 
Meta a rt  lacataS at l i t  e ira ilaa  Salieim  aae 
attartoSU.l4(1.

Reagan denouncing 
Potomac 'pessimists'

* By DONALOM. ROTHBERG 
«PPa lk ica l Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) -P r e s id e n t  Reagan 
is on the road denouncing the “ pesaimista on 
the Potomac”  and “ hanowringer*”  who are 
calling on him to make substmitial changes 
in Ms budget. What he is not snrlng la that 
many of the people be la ridiculing are 
members of hie own party.

“ Many of them are not budget alter- 
nativm at aU, but political documents 
designed for saving oartaln kglBlatacB’ 
polideal Mdea rather than aaving the 
economy,”  he said in an appearanca 
TusMlay in Albuquerque.

Senate Majority Leader Howard H. Baker 
Jr. of Thoneaeee is a Raagan loyalist not 
given toeiaeeasiva haadwringlag.

But ha la among tba Raptidlcans who 
hava faR k  neceeaary to encourage an In- 
teaatva seardi for ways to moduy the

Reagan budget.
“ There'a a considerafale anxiety about 

whether this is going to work or not, 
especially among RapubUcans,”  Baker said 
recently when asked about the reaction 
around the country to the $100 billioo defidta 
projected for the next few  budgets.

vnrile acknowledging anxiety among 
RapubUcans, Baker i i  quick to add that 
“ notKxjy much is wtlUng to Jump off the 
boat Bveryboily wants togo  the (Ustance.”  

H it coUaagua, Sen. Bob Packwood of 
Oregon, chairman o f the Senate Republican 
Campaign Committee, ia leas diplomatic in 
(UsetBring his concema about the budget 

Packwood, who clashed with Reagan over 
the aale of AW  ACS surveUlanee ^ n a a  to 
Saudi Arabia, is in hot water once again at 
the White Houaa.

Packwood n id  he leen DO eign yet that the 
pubtte tiamea the president fo r h li^  interest 
ratmorthehudlgBtdefldti.

Big Spring . ;  tlSMAM
A tnlttici M  ipm
lb ^ ^ 4 ,4 *4  M M M t

SKI SHOP WHITER CLEARANCE
FEBRUARY 1 7 MAUCH 6 ,

Vs OFF
'.■a

MANY STHER VALUES
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Express Moil 
chonge mulled

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Postal Service is 
changing the cutoff time for 
Eiq>resa MaU at some poet 
offices starting March 14, 
despite the lack of a 
recommendation from its 
independent ra te  com
mission.

Currently Elxpress Mail 
must be at a local poet office 
by 3 p.m. to qualify for next- 
(foy M ivery .

SHANNON LEADS VISIT — Fifteen-year-old Shannon 
Campbell greets First Lady Nancy Reagan at Children’s 
Hoapital in Los Angeles Tuesday, where the young girl

*  ueciattd F ratt e IMM
led Mrs. Reagan on a tour of the hospital. Shannon had 
invited the first lady on a tour months ago while she was 
under treatment for acute lymphocitic leukemia.
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Judqes to issue district lines this
DALLAS (A P ) — A three-judge federal panel en

countered yet another ototacle — the govenuneot — 
before hearing cloaing arguments in their effort to draw 
new legislative district lines in time for a May 1 primary.

The judges had sidestepped potential proUents in 
Houston and taken a filing deadline shortcut Tuesday 
before a government attorney warned that the Justice 
Department might have to c l w  the plan they approve, a 
process that could take up to 60 days.

At issue is whether the plan is considered to be 
legislative or judicial, the latter requiring no government 
clearance. Justice D ^ rtm e n t attorney R ob o t Berman 
said the distinction lies in the degree to which the judges 
change the lines drawn by the Legislative Redistricting 
Board

E^arlier in the day, the panel moved from March 19 to 6 
p.m. March 12 the filing deadline for Texas Senate and 
House candidates. The judges also set the Texas election 
certification date for March 16.

Without actually ruling on where district lines would 
fall, they also promised not to Umper with Harris 
County’s precinct lines. '

The tribunal — 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals Judge 
Carolyn D. Randall and U.S. District Judges Barefoot 
Sanders and Jerry Buchmeyer — said they will rule on 
district lines for the entire state by the end of the week. 
Judge Randall said the statewide ruling will be followed in 
about two weeks by an expanded order.

The judges are considering alternatives to the LRB 
plan, which was rejected by the Justice Department for 
violating the Voting Rights Act by spreading minorities 
too thinly.

The all-Democratic LRB drew its map after Gov. Bill

court threw 
devised during

dements vetoed the Banate plan and a state 
out the House plan — both of which were dr 
last year’s legi^tive session.

Since netthw the LRB nor the Legislature was conven
ed, the task of redrawing the lines feU to the three judges.

In the two-day hearing, they heard a variety of plans 
from the three major plaintiffo — the Mexican-American 
Legal Defense and Education Fund and Republican op
ponents of the House and Senate plans.

The ofBces of the secretary of state, attorney general 
and House speaker also were involved.

The court could redraw only a few districts since most 
of the plans presented dealt with Harris, Bexar, El Paso 
and Dallas counties. Other changes are possible in Lub
bock, Val Verde and Zavala counties.

According to Berman, “minor modifications’’ to the

LRB map could transform the plan into a judicial ftmc- 
tion. But Judge Randall said such chaises would not be 
minor.  ̂ .i.

She termed thesitaatiooa “Catch 22“  and said thecoort- 
has no intention of perfortning a legislative function. ■ 

Berman said the JaMioe Department was “aware of the t 
very strange situalioa’’ hi Tsxas biR Judge Randall, 
noting the tight timesdiedide, said: ' -a

“There is notbiiig more clearty to diseofran-
chise the people of flUs state than not to have the electioo 
on time.”  ’

Another scheduling problem was averted Tuesday when ‘ 
Harris County reprmentativeB softened their position and 
said they m i^t be i w  to meet the May 1 primary date.

In testimony Monday, Harris County C M r Anita 
Rodeheaver was adamant that her office could not be

ren^ for ap etsetioa ontil May 11- 
After M letsmiMit meeting, attorney Rex van Mid- 

" the county, said Tuesday the 
res and a

dMsworth, lawennsting the county, said Tuesday ttu 
r-nisilnlhig ehangsn apnroved by, the judges and a 
priolar's promise to get help would “give us the chance”

“WeTs going to give you the dMooe, and we’re going to 
w to »  tt,^admofiishBd Sanders.expeetyoui

in dosing argonMots, attorneys for the three groups 
pres fining attamate plaioa accused the other plaintiffo of 
Burning minority groiQM.

AttotMys for Houee and Senate plaintiffo claimed 
M ALraP’s miqfo split Uach communities and paired 
blech fasoumbents wi& other legfolators.,

Dallas residents 
go to Dallas for help

DALLAS, W.Va. (A P ) — Residents of this tiny com
munity didn’t turn to state government when they needed 
help fixing up the town meeting hall. They went to 
residents of a somewhat larger community with the same
name in Texas.

Their old one-room schoolhouse is used for town 
meetings, but it needs a new floor and heater and to be 
connected with new water lines, says Ruby Richey, a resi
dent of the Marshall County community.

“ It ’s the original floor that we had when we had the one- 
room school,” says Mrs. Richey, 62, adding that the 
heater is “ so loud that it has to be turned off when 
anybody speaks”

When folks in Dallas were fretting about where to get 
the approximately $5,000 they need to renovate, they im
mediately ruled out the state and county because they 
thought the governments probably were too short on 
money to help them.

But Mrs. Richey says she immediately thought of 
another possible source.

“ Dallas. Texas, was the only place that I could think of 
that would want to help us, b^ause they have our name.
Or we have their name,”  she says.

But why would residents of a city thousands of miles 
from West Virginia want to donate money to a town with 
48 houses. 129 people and a community center they’ll pro
bably never see?

“ There are people who will give to things like that who 
tg^ve to qlhertjuogs,’ 'explains Mrs. Richey.

to of Dallas, ’Texes’, daily ; i 
■B mhalng New* and the Denae-* i 
sent r~reporter to the Northern 
and published a story on the pro-

Prices Effective Wednesday 
through Saturday. March 3, 4,
5.6.1982 in........................
Sales In RetaH Quantities Oniyi

raM, w)i 
fiandle commi 

blem last month.
Mrs. Richey says the money started trickling in, and 

that she then got a mysterious phone call from a Texas 
man interested in how much money had been raised.

“ I told him, and he asked about the weather and a few 
things. ” she says. “ And then he said, ‘Well I guess it 
would take about $4,3(X) to reach your goal. I ’ll write you a 
check”

Mrs Richey was suspicious, but sure enough the check 
came in the mail, bringing the total amount raised now to 
$5,493

She says she's received about 35 communications from 
Texas and that only two of them have been “ nasty.”

“ One wanted a picture of the school. Others have sent 
stamps so we could let them know how much money we 
rai.sed, ” Mrs Richey says

She says she's rather pleased with the response to her 
letters. And she says she doesn’t feel bad that the West 
Virginia and Marshall County governments are in such a 
financial pinch that she had to ask people in another state 
for money

“ You know how things are I ’m not knocking our state, 
though It’s one of the best, asfaras I ’m concerned”

ism m r
Safeway
Special!

2 die in chopper crash
UALVE.STON, Texas (AP ) — A helicopter attempting 

to land on an offshore platform struck a guard fence and 
plunged into the Gulf of Mexico, killing two men, 
authorities say

The pilot, Marc Steven McPherson, 33, of Pensacola, 
Fla., and a passenger, Ralph J. Franks, 45, of Columbia, 
Miss., were killed after the Bell 206 helicopter crashed 
about 12:50 p.m. Tuesday 90 miles southeast of here, said 
Justice of the Peace Harold Ammons.

None of the workers on the rig were injured, said Barry 
Lane, a spokesman for Union Oil Co. in Los Angeles, 
which operated the drilling rig near High Island, Texas.

Authc^ties said the helicopter was preparing to land 
when the tail apparently struck the guard fence around 
the landing platform. The main rotar also hit the guard 
fence, causing the craft to fall into the Gulf, autlM^ties 
said

Ammons said Air Logistics Inc., an air taxi service bas
ed in New Liberia, La., operated the helicopter. He said 
the Franks was employed by Pool Offshore Co. in
Houston.

The National Transportation Safety Board is in
vestigating the accident, authorities said.

Chimp
escapes

DALLAS (A P ) — 
Reekfoofo of a northaide 
neighDorhood had more 
mcmkey business than they 
could handc when a chimp 

doorbells, stole mail 
aadicraahed a bridge game.

Deena, a trained chimp, 
|«tf police and her owner 
m ^ o i^  Um  residential 
■ecttoo Tuesday afternoon 
bdfore Mw wee recaptired 
Rgridenls of the area went
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HIGH BUT NOT D R Y —  Kevin Sima. 11. « (  ReddlBg. CaUf.. ponder# Us 
predicament from aUp a fire hydrant daring a pemNBng ralastom  Mon
day. Nam cron# Reidtag street# were flooded dariag the etonn whkh

f.*
AimcMM r  raa rbM*

dropped over three inches of rain In some areas. Redding’s season rain
fall total of 4S inches Is donhie what the area received last year, and the 
wet winter has left nearby Shasta Lake in fine shape for the snramer.

Confessed killer still awaiting trial
EWING TOWNSHIP, N.J. (A P ) -  In IMS, 

Howard Unruh waOtad quietly through the 
streets of Ms dreary Bast Camden'neigh
borhood and, with the precision that earned 
him Army sharpshooter ratings, kUled 13 
people in M  minutes.

Although ha confoased to the k illin fi, Unruh 
was never brought to trial and has been held In 
a stale fhdllty for the criminally insane for 
more than IS years.

But debate on Us status continue# as 
authoritlOB consider whether the criminal 
charges should be (hopped so be can be tran
s fe r !^  to a regular state hospital. The 
Mariboro Stats Ps)rdiiatric Hospital, where Ms 
attorneys mant him moved, is close to his SI- 
year-dkl mother’s home.

A  Camden County Superior Court had ruled 
in IMO that the murder Indlctinents shotdd be 
diamiaMd againat Unruh ao the tranefer hrom 
Trenton SMta Psychiatric-Hoepitai’s Vroom 
Buikling could be made.

But Dennie Wixted, Camden County first 
assistant prosecutor, appealed the ruling.

‘T  know from past caaes that moving him to 
Marlboro i i  the firet step toward a full 
release,”  H^zted said.

The 60-vear-old Unruh w ill be represented at 
an appaliata court hearing Tucaday by public 
defender Jamee Klein.

One of K M n ’e arguments is that after three 
deca<^ in -r*

to 
dic<

^ t  Wixted inaists that juatica would not be 
done.

"W e ’re ready to try tMa (m urder) caae in 90 
(kye,”  be said. "There is Uttle doubt he would 
have been asooutad then (1M9), and he should 
still face thoaachargaa.”

Defenaa aftomeya also have argued that the 
case agsiaat Unruh has datariorated bacauae 
he has outMved many o< the witneHea.

Wixted diaagreet.
“ T h ^ m  coming out of the woodwork. For 

exam pK I  recently heard firom a Dr. Cohen 
who woMd like to see tMs matter go to trial,”  
aaidWixtsd.

Chariea Cohen was the eon of a nbarmeciat 
and Ma wife, who were believed to be the 
primary targiris of the rage Unruh later told 
po lice had been fes terin g  because o f 
derogab>7 remarks they and other neighbon

ARCO cuts credit cards

i

and a 0-year-old boy sitting on a carousel-type 
horse in the barber shop.

Unruh was declared unfit for trial after court 
psychiatrists testified he was suffering from 
schizophrenia that included ddusions of per
secution.

He was sent to Vroom, where the average 
stay for patients is now about eight weelu, 
aoMwdlng to section chief E lm er Hargis. He 
has been there ever since.

Little has been learned about Unruh since he 
came to the facility.

A graduate of Woockow Wilson High School in 
Ckmden, Unruh was s veteran of many ar
tillery battles during World War 11. He briefly 
attempted to study pharmacy but was mainly 
unemployed after he left the service.

He kept diaries, which apparently showed his 
brooding hatred for his ndghbors. He read the 
Scriptures, listened to the radio and collected 
war souvenirs and stamps, but hit moat active 
hobby appeared to be firing pistols at a practice 
range in the basement of tM  building where he 
shared an apartment with his mother.

A  gaunt man nearly 6 feet tall when he was 
arrested, Unruh has added weight and still 
spends most of Ms time alone, walking (]uietly 
about the cages known as “ day rooms”  in the 
antiquated Vroom Building.

He and his relativea have refused to grant 
interviews, and officials say his fears of attack 
from the younger patients are increasing.

HOWARD UNRUH 
...may ha transferred

had nude about him.
The young Ckihen hid in a closet wMle Ms 

mother was shot to death through another 
closet door never opened by the killer. Cehen’s 
father and grandmother w ere shot with the 
same Oennan Lager as they tried to flee.

The other victims of the Sq>t. 6 ,1M9, were 
four passengers in cars, s 3-yesr-oid in an 
apartment window, an inaura nee salesman, the 
local shoemaker, the tailor’s wife, the barber.

authorities say, he wlOidrew that requeat 
shortly after being reminded that, at that time, 
the dMth penalty was still on the books In New 
Jersey.

Unruh dropped bock into obacurity until a 
U.S. Supreme Court ruling in' the 1970a ordered 
more periodic reviews of the status of such 
patients.

Trenton State psychlatriata now say he 
should be sent to Marlboro because his mental 
condition has only deteriorated at the Vroom 
Buikling. But th ^  do not see the case as an 
indictmentof the state hospital.

" I  don't know if you can make any reflectlom 
on (cruel and unusual punishment) Jual 
becauM he has been here so long. A person 
living on thet ward does not perceive it exactly 
as you or I might perceive it,”  said Dr. Hubert 
Hoffman, medical director at the stafe 
hoepiU).

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Atlantic Rkhflcid Oo. says it 
will stop accepting credit 
cards at Ms gaa stations April 
13 In a move It said will save 
the company 973 million a 
year.

At the same time, Arco 
wiB trim prices to dealen  by 
three cents a fsUon, a 
savings it hopes will be 
passed on to motorists, the 
company said Tuaaday.

Arco k  the first ina)or oil 
company to do away with 
crexUt cards as a coat-saving 
meaaiae, although many are 
reported to be studying the 
possiMlHy.

A rc o ’ i  announcem ent 
comes only one day aftsr

three other major oil com- 
paniea said they would (kop 
dealer rebetas in favor of 
inaUtutIng acroas-the-board 
wholesale price reductions.

IIS T il

MA6NAV0X
TV 01 n i t i o

COMPSII MKISI
n o a

N orw ood
T.V. sad A a iio  Center 
SSaE.ard 197-3732

NOTICE
^FARMERS INSURANCE 
ISROUP POLICY HOLDERI

A -J-P b U fitiM lo n g era ' 
reprashstatlve of

F A R IO S  MSURANCE 8R0UP

We Have Moved To 
106  Mercy Lane

Tb imer Serve Ow Peley NeMen
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CAM- XOT-SCei

Arecori-seltinglsIjeifflbrRCA 
meamaidebratmiiilcelbryiia!

RCA’s AMAZING 
VIDEODISC PLAYER
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DON NEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY!

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

FECT EVERY DAY
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Pear Abby
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Attorney's fee hits sour note
DEAR AB B Y; My husband is a professional pianist and 

organist. Until recently, an attorney, Mr. R., whom we 
also knew socially, handled my husband’s business af- 
tairs. When he started to charge my husband |3S every 
time he phoned to ask him a simple legal question that 
took five minutes to answer, my husband found himself 
another attorney.

We still see A^. R. and his wife socially, and from time 
to time we’re invited to their home for parties. On these 
occasions, Mr. R. always asks my husband to play the 
piano and, of course, he does.

Do you think Mr. R. should expect my husband to per
form gratis at parties considering the value Mr. R. places 
on his own professional services?

C.K. IN ILLINOIS

years of hints and flimsy excuses, that I do not enjoy long 
telephone conversatians in the evening.

I am an 80-year-old widow and enjoy relaxing with TV in 
the evening. My health is not too good, and I become ex
hausted talking on ttie telephone for an hour or so.

I am sure thm  most be others adio feel the same. When 
I call my friends during the daytime, they are busy and 
say they will call me back at night. I would welcome any 
suggestions. Sign m e...

TOO POOPED 'TO TALK

DEAR POOPED: When they say they will call yon back 
at night, yon reply, “ Please don’t. In the evening I am too 
pooped to talk" (as yon appropriately signed yourself).

DEAR C .K .: As an invited guest, your husband is nnder 
no obligation to perform. If he suspects that he’s more an 
unpaid entertainer than a guest, he should politely decline 
to play and see if he’s invited back.

As fur Mr. R. charging a fee to answer a “ simple legal 
question” : All a lawyer has to sell is his legal expertise, 
so whether it’s delivered in person or by telephone, it 
should bt* paid for.

DEIAR ABBY: My daughier is having a big church wed
ding soon. I have severe arthritis in b ^  my hands, and 
the thought of standing in that receiving line and s h ^ n g  
hands with hundreds of guests horrifies me.

How can I  avoid shaking hands without announcing my 
painful condition.

MOTHER OF ’THE BRIDE

DEAR ABBY: You have often advised people to tell 
their friends straight-out if those friends have an ir
ritating habit. You further advised that if the irritating 
habit isn’t corrected, to tell them firm ly to please stop it. 
If they are, as you say, true friends, they will respect your 
w ish^

I ’ve lost several dear friends by telling them, after

DEAR MOTHER: Yon can’t. But he assured it Is 
perfectly all right to explain qnietly that you are unable to 
shake hands because oil your arthritis. It ’s nothing to be 
ashamed of, and you’ll have plenty of sympathisers!

Do you hate to write letters bMause you don’t know 
what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, coo- 
gratulatloos, bow to decline and accept invKatloas and 
how to write an interesting letter are tacluded in Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letters for All Occasions.’ ’

Rainbows hold initiation
Big Spring Assembly No. 

f)0. Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls held initiation services 
P'eb. 22 in the Masonic 
Temple. Kim West, worthy 
advisor, presided. Paula 
Valli, dau^ter of Mr and 
Mrs. M.D. Va lli, 408 
Edwards, rece ived  the 
degree of the Order.

Elva Villasana, Dallas, 
grand worthy advisor. 
Grand Assembly of Texas, 
was special guest at the 
meeting Mi.ss Villasana is

on a ^ n d  tour visiting 
assemblies throughout the 
state. She will also preside 
over Grand Assembly in 
Fort Worth June 21-23. Miss 
Villasana was presented 
with a money corsage.

Special guests also in
cluded Ollie Layman, worthy 
matron of Chapter No. 67, 
Order of the Elastem Star; 
Bonnie Hicks, worthy 
associate matron; Byron 
Smith, worthy associate 
patron; and John Keller,

worshipful master of Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 396. Other 
special guests attended from 
Midland and Odessa and all 
were presented corsages and 
gifts.

A reception was held In the 
banquet room following the 
meeting. Sherri Key, Mary 
Ben Wright, Shelly Brasael 
and Jence Shaughniwy were 
hostesses.

A luncheon in honor of 
Miss Villasana was held at 
K-Bob’s Restaurant Feb. 23.

Surprise shower honors mother-to-be
son.

Mrs Jack (Donna) Nix- 
ljU2 Sheppard Lane,

Si honored at a surprise 
It shower Friday evening 
||he Fellowship Hall of 
imanuel Baptist Church 

Special guests included the 
honorce's mother, Mrs 
Melba Camp, Midway Rd., 
hei two sisters, Fran and

Rhonda Camp, and her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Nora 
Nixson, 330811th Place.

Mrs. M ildred Callihan 
read a poem to the group 
entitled “ Mother’s Aren’t 
Perfect,”  and presented a 
copy of the poem to the 
honoree (Corsages of daisies 
and baby rattles were given

to Mrs. Nixson, her mother 
and mother-in-law. Mrs. 
Oneta Finley presented the 
mother-tfrbe with 
made baby book.

Refreshments were served 
from a lace covered table 
featuring a stork and 
gingham “ d iaper”  mint 
holders. On another lace

Ads W ill!
P H O N E  2637331

HELLO K in V  
Now in Big Spring

Fine Tell City D in ii^  Pieces 
Add Dp to More Savingis

H E L L O  K I T T Y
C«»r. O ie '^ S  SANUIO CO .LTD

Has Arrived At 
Highiand Card Shop

•  COLLECRBLES
•  BIRTHDAY GIFTS
•  FAVORS
•  FUN THINGS FOB

Tops suflacad with

THE 3  TO 4  YEAR OLDS
'T ow rO fi«S # «g  Tkm0§hfMnemCe$tfm*‘

< AK.T■:k >  11 i : . \ i n  k i n C m < £  S ( U p ,

202 Scurry •  N IO ia iM iD  iNUOLIi

LOSE WEIGHT
STOP SMOKING

With the T F L  C linical Hypnoaia P rogram  yoa w ill loae weight or flop  BBiokhlg 
quickly, easily  and perm anently. And beat o f aH* yoa w ill ancceed withont fad 
diets, pills, or endless w eekly m eetlnga, Jnst like the 1M.000 people whoNre 

. already attended our program . The T F L  Sem inar w ill be In B ig I^Ming again on 
Monday, M arch 8. Call now fo r free  faiformntlon nbont bow jron w ill becom e that 

^  thin, trim  non-smoker you deserve to be. (And ask abM t our money4MCk 
■ n a r a n t e e ! )

CALL NOW FOR 
FREE INFORMATION 

l.S O O -645-5454  
(Toll Free)

Rem dm ber, you’re Just one 
phone en U ^ w a y fro m  being 
the p tr ib n i i i  want ta

I SPECIAL!
I
I

$5.00 OFF P E R  
C X IE N T

( L IM IT  O NE C L IE N T  P E R  COUPON)
CUp and S ir e

D r .  D o n o h u e

Anemia causes aching body
Dear Dr. D ia ilia i; M y haehanil baa beea dUgaoMd as 

kaviag sldarablaatte aaeada. and we woaM like to kaow 
mere abeat the fHseaee. I  prehahly have the speUiag 
wroag. He has heaa hreaght very lew la beaNh by low 
blood coaata. He has acUag la hit appar hack aad 
sareaeaa hi Ua feet. He Is very weak aad fattgaed. 
samettmes to the pakM af havhig breathhig difticaltiaa. He 
has beea givea blood, hat is gokag dowahlU agala. We 
woald he gratefal If yoa weald diseass this. —  Mrs. D.A.

Whatever their first namea, all anemias mean the 
numbera of red blood oeDs are low. The first name of the 
■neiiwto tella why that la so.

Vfith sideroblastic anemia (your spelling is impeccable) 
the cauae la a defect in the making of the hemogloUn part 
of red Mood cells. Fewer red blood cd ls are nude, hence 
the anemia.

First, ru  tell you that one kind of sideroblastic anonia 
occurs in the middle to old age. Sometimea this kind 
reapooda somewhat to treatment with vitamin B-6. 
SofMtimes, blood tranafuaions are needed. Fm- some pe- 
tients, treatment with male hormones helps.

Now let me discuss sideroblasts themselves. Red blood 
cells are nude in the bone marrow. With sideroUestic 
anemia, sideroblasts, which are the parents of red blood 
cells, are seen in the marrow and contain a ring of iron 
parttcles. l ^ t  is bow this anemia got its name — diero-

Iron; blasta-oell parents.
Another kind of sideroblastic anemia can be caused by

or alcohol. Still another kind is inherited. That isd n ^  (
rea^  all I can tdl you about tUs. I cannot tell you the ex
act blood<aUj>ro(faietlon defect involved beie. It does 
have to do with the hemoglobin productioo, though.

Seam stress Clinic
planned Tuesday,

That evening. Assem bly 
members travded with her 
to Midland fo r a Joint 
meeting with that chapter. 
Thursday evening, a und-ly  evening, a 
wich supper and program
was held in OdesM, and a 
p izu  party was held in 
Mi(flsnd Friday idght.

The next meeting will be 
held Tueeday in the Masonic 
Tem ple. Mem bers are 
reminded that study classes 
will be held from 2-4 p.m. 
eech Saturday.

Do you or would you like to 
sew for the puUlc? ’The 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l tu r a l  
Extension ^ r v ic e  and 
Howard County Fam ily  
L iv in g  Comm ittee are 
sponeoring a Professional 
Seamstress Clinic Tuesday, 
from 1-3 p.m. at Texas 
Electric S e^ lce Company’s 
Reddy Room, 40B Runnels.

covered table, gifts 
surrounded a centerpiece of 
baby blocks.

Mrs. Oneta Finley, Mrs. 
Mildred (Callihan and Mrs 
Kathy Womack.

Baby Nbeson is scheduled 
to arrive in late April.

Purpose o f conducting 
programs for professional 
seamstresses is to provide 
tim ely inform ation to 
strengthen business prac
tices and hemeeewing skills.

More women are em 
ployed outside the home 
causing greater wardrobe 
needs and lim ited

aittiAT ciiiiu fvii or 
confining reaponaibUitids a( 
home, homeaewers can earn 
extra money at their own

See without the expense of 
bysitters, extra transpor

tation, formal schooUng, or 
special wardrobe needs.

Topics included in the 
workshop will include the 
need for professional 
seamstresses, new in
novative trends in fashion, 
organizing a sewing center, 
setting up a business and 
customer relations. Packets 
of ideas and materials will 
be provided for each par
ticipant. There is no fee for 
this clink.

Key speaker for the clinic 
will be Becky Saunders, 
clothing ^wcialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u l t u r a l  
Extension S e ^ c e , at the 
A m arillo  Research and 
Extension O nter. Other 
speakers will be Barbara 
Done Ison, owner 
,What Fabrics;
Moore, oemer of

Finally, hemoglobin, as you know, is a part of every red 
blood o d .  It is a magnet for oxygen, which it carries 
throughout the boily. With too few red blood cella 
(anemia) weakness, fatigue and trouble breathiiM are 
common comidainta. There aren’t enough red blood ceils 
to carry oxygen th rou ^  the body; hence, the symptoms
— too little oxygen on too few red cells.

Dear Dr. Deuohae: Daas a kM^Mr ratio of red Mood cells 
to wMte blood cells indicate a Metogteal threat to keaNh? 
FTam one examinatiea to the aext, over a ena-year period, 
my red blood cells chaaged from a coaat of 88 to 182. Is 
this chaage significant? — R.N.

You’re confiised, I hope. Would you mind writing me 
back?

The normal number of red blood cells is 4.5 million to 6.3 
million for every cubic millimeter of blood. The normal 
number of white blood cells is firom 4,300 to 10,000. $o the 
average ratio of red Mood cells to adiite cells is 1,000-to-l
—  r o u ^ y .

Did you meant the size o f the red blood cell? The normal 
value for that is 83 to 97 cubic microns. ’Tell you what. 
Send the whole rq u rt and w e’ll work from there.

(Since there have been a cotqtle of letters about Wilson’s 
disease and copper storage, I  thought I ’d write something 
about it.)

Wilson’s disease is an inherited ailment that usually oc
curs between ages 12 and 32. There may be some tremor 
and kas of coordination, slurred speech, and axcesaive 
salivation A golden ring can be seen around the iris — the 
Kayser-Fleisher ring.

'The body’s copper-handling ability bectunea defective, 
so copper builds up In the liver. That can lead to liver in
flammation and eventual scarring.

Dr. Donohue welcomes readw  mail but regrets tnat, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he ie unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are incor
porated in his cohonn whenever poeeiUe.

of Sew 
Brqnda

FYances 2ant, praeiisibhaf' 
seamstress.

For additional in
formation, contact Janet
Rogers, County Extension 
agent — Home Ekonomks at
267-8489.

KOPPER KEHLE
WILL BE CLOSED

Watch Fdt Our 
Opening

OIOUU

hi the Big spring MaH
 ̂iqnoiuiit'iJ.aitam

® B e  a m /  BOdUS RS4RY
M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y

10-9
BIG SPRING MALL

T o d a y s  g irl
M  p an tv tx »e

All Styles 
On Sale 
Including 
Knee Highs 
March 4-13

^; -V

For tlM firet time tvor, the full 
line of Today*D Girl* penty- 
hoee It on aeie. Chooie It for 
the quellty. Buy It for,the  
price.

Iteme Reg.
2 Pair Knee High Rook...............................   2/1.30 . . . .
6 Pair Knea High Pack........ ....................   S/2.00..
Control To p ............................  .i.ge........
AM Shaar . . . . . ' . ............................................. 1,20...........
Ragular S heer..;...................   1,39........
Support Btylee.....................................  2 J 0 ........
Ail Together..................................................... ................
Quaan Stee..........................................   .1,40....
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lOMOMglJMiSTyiS

CHEESE WHIZ BIG 16.QZ. JAR $1.1

CRACKER BARREL CHEESE 10-02. $1.79

HEAD PRODUCER — The head with the glaues belongs to Robert Dorf- 
man, bead of Lynch Display Corp., Baltimore, the firm which produced 
the other heads — and their bodies — for Mud Island, a HS-miUlon, 
50-acre tourist attraction opening in July on the Mississippi River off

AiMdataS e r« u  eiMlo
Memphto, Tenn. Heads shown represent, from left: Mihe Fink, an 1800s 
riverboatman; a Ughlkeeper; a young gambler; Mbsissippi riverboat 
captain; Dorfman himself, riverboat gambler George Duvall; towboat 
deckhand; magicbn Tommy Windsor; and a levee worker.

Should they not have been used as evidence?

Study sheds light on Watergate tapes

r

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (A P ) -  A 
scholarly study of the famed Watergate tapes 
that helped t o | ^  Richard Nixon from the 
presidency shows the recordings were inac
curately and Inadequately transcribed, ac
cording to a late college professor.

Dr. Helmut Esau, a Texas A&M professor of 
English, said the transcripts should not have 
been allowed as evidence at the trials of 
Watergate defendants.

Esau was killed in a recent auto crash, a 
month before his findings were published in 
Quest, AhM’s magazine of campus research. 
Esau and doctoral student Annette Bristol-Poth 
listened to the tapes and studied the transcripts 
during eight w e^ s  of research at the National 
Archives.

The linguist concluded that defense lawyers 
were right when they claimed the tapes and 
transcripts should not have been allowed as 
evidence.

“ Before listening to the tapes the jury was 
advised that the transcripts were not evidence 
of what was said or not said, or whom it was 
said or not said,’ ’ Esau said. “ They were told if 
they found differences in the transcripts and 
tM  tapes, they should igMbbe'WhMthdyhalf'on 
ttu transcripts and rely M lely jm ihc tapes.”

Wevertheless, the juropT refifcjd Itoavily — 
D^fhaps too heavily — on the transcripts, ac-

Lobo P ark  
re n o v a tio n  
d ra w s  stu d y

LA MESA — The Lamesa 
G ty Council met yesterday 
to consider the possible 
renovation of Lobo Park.

The council heard from the 
d ty  park board and Mayor 
Nelsm Hogg concerning the 
construction of a multi-rield 
complex at the park.

Mayor Nelson said the 
complex could be used in 
cooperation with d ty, county 
and school teams.

l l ie  council tabled action 
on the proposal until it could 
perform  a personal In
spection as to the condition 
of Lobo Park.

Additionally, the council 
heard from  General 
Telephone Service general 
manager O.D. Hearns about 
newly installed microwave 
dreuits which have im
proved the city’s service.
Hearns also projected a 
December d ea^n e for in- 
sUllation of macMnery to 
handle mcHe calls gdng out 
of Lamesa.

General Telephone also 
will establish an office at 704 
West Fourth. Jerry 
Slaughter will manage the 
office.

In other business te coundl 
approved the annexation of a 
half-acre of land owned by 
Ida E ^ er to be induded in 
the d ty ’s water and sewage 
service.

‘They s k e w  port ions  o f  
the conversa t ion s  in a 
w ay  that m a ke s  their  
use in court  highly  
qu es t io n a b le . '

cording to Esau.
“ The tapes are too ambiguous and the 

transcripts used during the trial fall far short of 
representing even the audible portions of the 
recorded conversations accurately. They skew 
portions of the conversations in a way that 
makes their use in court highly questionable,”  
Esau said.

Transcripts of tapes can have a far different 
effect than actual recordings, he said. Nixon’s 
comment, “ All right, fine, I understand it all,”  
can be “ interpret^ very differently,”  he said.

“ The remark may be taken as an admission 
that tlM presitf^fiUitorally. Ubdefstood slj.'fhe'

knowledge,'* Esau said. "But in an oral con- ‘

versation it may be little more than an instance 
of the listener’s feedback to the speaker. The 
message could have essentially had the same 
force as ‘uh huh’ or ‘umhmn. ’ ’ ’

Esau said research showed large portions of 
information were lost when the tapes were 
transcribed. Also, the researchers found at 
least 50 instances where speakers were in
correctly identified by the transcribers.

Obscenities were not transcribed with the 
same degree of specificity for different 
speakers, words were invented that were 
unintelligible on the tape or absent, and the 
lengths of neuses were not indicated, he said.

Some of the pauses were as long as 25 
seconds, said the Quest article written by 
Michael Courtney* Several pauses in a June 23, 
1973, talk between Nixon and H R. Haldeman 
were crucial to the conversation, Esau said.

The pauses pose little problem to people 
familiar with the scandal, but Esau said people 
unaware of some of the references in the 
conversation could be confused.

pie can’t immediately find a 
■ V  the gaps,”  he said. “ People 

ttteiif <if'thMHwJAi 
J y ^ o n if l is IJrtfeji^iied 1t^

-Going out  on a limb
PONCHATTOULA, La. (A P ) -  It might be difficult to 

put a price on a tree, but this town has one that is insured 
for $25,000.

The “ Summay Oak,”  at an estimated age of 325 to 350 
years, is registered by the Louisiana Federation of 
Garden Clube as the second oldest tree in the state. It has 
a limb s|M^d of about 65 feet and a circumference of 25 
feet.

The tree was insured by its owners through Fireman’s 
Fund Insurance Companies against fire, van^lism , light
ing and malicious mischief. The policy costs one cent per 
$100 of coverage, or $250 a year. <

Other “ unusuals”  covered by the FFIC  have included 
an alligator used as a roadside attraction and a Godzilla 
suit used to promote a film.

SUPER
CLEAfUWCE

SALE
SAVE *100** 

MOOaFNI

♦7490 0
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Chapter One of a 
new shopping 
experience.
Today, we started a new tradition 
In Big Spring, Texas. A tradition > 
of great merchandise selection... 
a tradition of the shopping atmosphere 
you've been waiting for.

O ur table of contents Includes: 
J C  P E N N EY  A N D  B E A LLS

along with

Aladdlns Castle 
Emphasis 
Gordon’s Jewelry  
Helen’s Shoe Stop  
Jenn y’s Old Tim e Treats

Kopper Kettle 
Peanut Shack  
Radio Shack  
Regis Hairstylists 
Shirt Tales  
Zales Jewelers

O ’

FR E E  B A L L O O N S  FO R  

C H ILD R E N  O F  A L L  A G E S

And, this Is only Chapter O ne since we've 
got more shops In the future planned for 
your new beet seller In Big Spring.

‘ (

B iO S P IU M G M A IJ.
18(H E «it FM  700, Big Spring, 1l5xa$ 79720

sum
pz. PKC

IMAGE CHEESE 12-6Z. CHTjNK n.M

"WES" SLT

SHREDDED CHEE^S'8^0z!T5A<

SLICED SWISS CHEESE 6-OZ. PKG. $1.39

. -v-

KRAFT ? 
FULL 
MOON 
BIG 14-OZ.

' . -m

KRAFT DIPS 8 OZ. 59C

SWISS CHEESE lO-OZ. CHUNK 11.99

EE!FRE
'  SAM PLE O VER 100 KIN D SO F i

D dRIN C DON'S LEN TEN  S A L^  
F IN E C H E E S E S —W IN ES—C(IA< 
m  D IFFE R E N T  KI NDS— I

KRAFT GOUDAS — 7-OZ. EACH $1.49
• \
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D i s p o s a l  f i r m  s u e s  s e n a t o r
HOUSTON (A P ) — SUte Sen. Jack

a| d n o w o ed  a t “ bogwaah, garbage”  a 
Jl n M tm  lawsuit filed by a wastebw a 

the IdtoPoaal firm . He called the suit a 
political manuever to undermine his 
campaign for Tncas attorney general.

Conaarvatlon Blanagement Inc. filed 
the auit Tueaday against Ogg, claindng 
the lagltlator used his positioD to block its 
efforts to develop a landfill west of 
Houston.

Also named in the suit were Browning 
Perria Industries; 'Norman Meyers, the 
eompany’s executive vice president; and 
Jack Carmichael, head of the Texas 
Departm ent of Health solid-waste 
division.

H ie  suit was filed under the federal 
anti-racketeering law, and the Houston- 
based firm could win triple damages, or

$130.6 million, if a favorable Judgment is 
returned.

The suit said the Conservation 
Management in October 1977 sought a 
landfill permit from the Health Depar
tment and purchased a 962-acre tract for 
the landfill a year later.

Ogg pressured Carm idiael to block the 
permit and in April 1960, Carmichael 
recommended the permit be denied, the 
suit said.

The suit accused Browning-Ferris of 
paying $25,000 to Ogg for his assistance in 
defeating the landfill apfrfication.

Ogg receives a percentage of all fees 
paid to Browning-Ferris for disposing of 
^ rb a g e  because the senator sold the 
firm a permit to operate a landfill, the 
suit charged.

hurt hears book-burning arguments
WASHINGTON (A P ) — H ie  Supreme Court 

is weighing a decision on where to draw the line 
between a student’s right to read and a school 
board’s authority to keep certain books out of 
public school libraries and classrooms.

During oral arguments Tuesday, Justicea 
raised the question of what standards can be 
used as the basis for the nation’s 16,3(X) school 
boards in deciding whidi books are approved 
and which are not.

“ I don’t really know what your standard is,”  
Justice John Paul Stevens impatiently told 
attorney Alan H. Levine. ,

Levine is represeiging five students who 
challenged the Island Trees, N.Y., School 
Board’s removal of nine boolu from school 
libraries and its ban on their use in the 
classroom.

Some of the books deal with sex and drugs 
and occasionally use “ four-letter”  words.

“ What is a federal Judge to do?”  Stevem 
asked, referring to lower fedonal court Judges 
facing similar challenges stemming the 
growing movement to ban books from schools.

Levine said that to avoid violating students’ 
First Amendment rights, school boards cknnot 
act arbitrarily and cannot base their decUons 
on excerpts from books.

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor seenied 
troubled by School Board lawyer George W. 
Lipp Jr.’s argument that s c h ^  boards can 
exclude books to further their “ moral, social 
and poUtieal vahies.”

“ Did I  understand you to say political., 
values?”  she asked angrily, wondering 
whether L ^  meant a school bM rd should be 
allowed remove all books because they dealt 
with the wrong political party.

‘ ”n ie  niere allegation of the word ‘political’ 
does not taint the action,”  Lipp responded.

addiiM that be was not asking the l i ^  eOMrt to
‘ ‘a b ^ u te  i ^ ”  to bangive school boards an 

Moy book.
The court’s decision is eqiectod by July.
The other books banned from the b l ^  

H oes school libraries and clamrooms inehsle 
“ H ie  Naked Ape”  by Desmond M o n li  ia d
“ Down Hiase Mean Streets,”  by PlrlHannaB. 

Also bamed are “ A  Hero Ain ’t Nothing But a
Sandwidi,”  by A lice Childress, “ Soul on loa,”  
by Eldridge Ooaver, “ Best Short StorleS|by 
Negro Writers,”  and “ Go Ask Alice”  by an 
anonymous aiAhor. -

The book removed from the Junior high 
library is “ A  Rsader for Writers,”  a collection 
of abort stories and essays.

In o t t e  action Tuesday, the Supreme Court: 
—Dedined to spell out the constitutional 

right to pretria l freedom for criminal 
suspects.

Nl tlADlY
AttlM
USD A

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

FOOD SIAMri

TIDE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

70* OFF LABEL

171-OZ. BOX

DOWNY p i

FABRIC SOFTENER

' 'iS5' ̂

64-OZ.

GIBSON’S GRADE “A” LARGE

EGGS B Q
1 DOZ. CTN.

0  ^  MW 0  m -MX

G R A ? E i i | | . L Y  
O R  J A M  * 4  0 9
2-LB. JAR

CLAIROL
N IC E  ’ N E A S Y
HAIR COLOR

^ 4 9
NOW...

S E A  B R E E Z E  
1 8 7

10 0Z. BTL.
CLAIROL
H E R B A L  E S S E N C E  
S H A M P O O  ^  M g t
NORMAL-DRY ^  4  U  
OR OILY

il’ VL

GREEN GIANT
C O R N
ON THE
C O B

FROZEN 4-EAR PKG.

SUNSHINE
V IE N N A
F IN G E R S

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

B A N D -A ID
NO’S. 4624- 
4626-5624  
AND 5026

CUUROL

C O N D IT IO N  Q
44)2. JAR V

CUUROL

FINAL NET
HAR SPRAY

V

X IZ .

ra m o
CHIPS

GIBSON’S

POTATO
CHIPS

10-0Z.
KRAFT

M A Y O N N A IS E

32-OZ.

CRISCO 
SH0RTEMN6

3-LB. CAN

l U D W E I S E R  B E E R
6-PACK
12-OZ. CANS

Biidwc•--48edweisei
IweiBt

WHITE SWAN

SALTIRE CRACKERS!
1-LB. BOX

GIBSON’S

ICE CREAM 1
GAL. CARTON |

CHÎ K̂ N PF THÎ  SEA

TUN A“
IN OIL OR WATERI

oz.

/ ^

IJUilG
TANS

PITCHER PACK

40%-0Z.

WHITE HOUSE
A P P L E  J U I C E
64-OZ.
POST
G R A P E  N U T S

5 9

TEXAS SWEET VALENCIA

O R A N G E S  3
TEXAS VALLEY
R U B Y  R E D  
G R A P E F R U IT

0 0
Its.

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
S M A L L  R E D  D E L IC IO U S
A P P L E S  2 «  9 9 '
CALIFORNIA GREEN FURETE

A V O C A D O S
MED. SIZE

7 0%  LEAN -  FAMILY PAK

GROUND BEEF
3-LB. OR MORE PKG.

COUNTRY STYLE FROM THE SHOULDER

SPARE R I B S  - 1  3 8
BLADE CUT -  EXTRA LEAN

P O R K  S T E A K 4 8
LB.

BOSTON BUn

P O R K  R O A S T
OBSm-i MAN)

L O N G H O R N
C H E E S E
COUNTRY FAR

B O L O G N A
LASCCO

S H R IM P
C O C K T A IL

HEREFOm

F L O U R
T O R T I L L A S

KBAFT AMEMCAN SM6LE8

C H E E S E
S L I C E S

3 8
LB.

841Z.

LB.

4-OZ.

25-OL

7 8
1t4Z.

ITAn FAIt -  t FUVm t

B U R R IT O S 3 9
1 M Z .

w x B O  iL t. t o r r .  M n c iE O

SALAD SIZE 
TOMATOES Ll.

'AABOIU OtUlOO VADETT
SUNKIST
TANGERINES

0 0

DAM NO. 1
IWLD DRY YELLOW  
ONIONS u .

RUSSET
POTATOES

'N 0 .1 U .IA *

•  f
^  * •»

« IB S # N S 2309  SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A .M . to  9 R if .  
SUNDAY 10 A .M . to  7  P.M.

fli or

m B rwlley ■. ^
i n i  l l  bo iw M p ooNUMi k r M li 
Ir tn  W M  N M  M M . M lM  

l i « » M . R o i
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Weapon's toes severed
! (AP) — 'A zifearKild woman

nain, b d  tbo tram began moviim and 
ttoesrtd.
uUsfactory condUion b te  

r. ——  — r— . " ? * • * * •  *® ronaovo partially 
* * *  frbnd i who tow  <

J J ^ J r t a r t e y J I g ^ e ^ ^  lr .H h t a n  < n n

BorineH from a lunch break at a parking lot acroM the 
, t r ^ ( i ; Q m w i ^

y > #  ttoy started back to school, which is located 
^  rtde o( the tracks, thoro was a freight sit-, 

tidi^ n ^ o o k s s  but blocking their paths," ptdice Sgt.
, Kipnoy said.‘‘The three women decided, rath* 

Igtc to, class, they would climb under the

two frieiids passed without difficulty, but Ms. 
y ui had not quite emerged from under the cars 
'ud>Mi they lurched forward, Kinney said. _____________
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V*»Fans of Alamo celebrate Independence Day
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) Mike 

Waters said ho was so imprsesad by John 
Wayna aad Fern Parker movies a b ^  the 
Alamo that ha nsovod hare from  Brooklyn to 
beneartheaiS y aar^ S p anb hnilsson..

Kid Andmaan, a big fllntlodt pistoi stuck 
in his brit, said he has travoled from  Don- 
Durk. four timee to visit the Ahuno and take 
part in ceremonies.

The two men are members of the Aiamo 
Lore and Myth Society, nicknamed “ Alamo 
fanatics," who (fressed in IMlMseatury garb 
Tuesday to help commemorate Texas 
Independence Day at the Alamo.

Waters, attired as Alamo hero James 
Bowie was in an official portrait, used a 13- 
inch long Bowie knife to carve a birthday 
cake at the Alamo ceremony, which drew

about 30 spectators.
Ruby Marshall, chairman of the Alamo 

chapter of the Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas, explained that Bfarcfa 2 is celebratod 
Jointly as Texas Independence Day, Texas 
Flag Day and Sam Houston Day.

A force of 3,000 Mexican troops led by 
Cien. Antonio Lopez de Santa Anna laid siege 
to the Alamo, occupied by 187 defending 
Texans, on Feb. 23,1836.

Meanwhile, at Washington-on-the-Braxos, 
the framers of the Texas Constituticn met 
and declared Independence from Mexico, 
four days before Santa Anna’s troq;* 
overran the Alamo and killed all its 
defendoa.

The battle of the Alamo gave Houston 
enouah time to group an Arm y that later

defeated Santa Anna at San Jadnto,.
“ Remember toe A lam o l" became the 

reliving pry for tbe Taxas revolution and 
made the tiny chapel in downtown San 
Antonio a world-renowned shrine that draws 
thousands of visitors each year.

Sam Dibrell, president of the W.B, Travis 
chapter of the Sons of the Republic o f Texas, 
notM Tueaday that the declaratioo of In
dependence was ifigned on Houston’s bir
thday for symbolic reasons.

Cerenoony p ^ c ip a n ts  watched the Lone 
Star flag of Texas raised over the Alamo 
’Tuesday. They then pledged allegianoe to 
the U..S. and Texas flag i before the cake
cutting ceremony.

Waters said hu group has been intrigued 
by 187 men refusing to surrender in the face

of death.
“ We’ve made it more than a hobby," 

W aten said of the Myth and Lore Society.
He said the g ro w  plans to dress in period 

garb again on Saturday for a ’^living 
history’ ’ reenactment of the 13-day siege 
and fall of the Alamo on March 6,1836.

Andersen came the farthest for the 
Independence Day ceremony. He was 
dressed in honor of d iaries Zanco, a Danish 
countryman who was one o f the 187 defen
ders killed in the bottle.

“ I got interested by seeing movies about 
the Alamo in the 1930s," said Andersen, who 
has traveled four times from Denmark to 
visit the shrine since 1973.

Waters also said he became interested in 
the Alamo because of movies.

lULDER
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3 8

7 8

3 9
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PUCES EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

REG.11.97

ASSORTED FASHION 
HIP POCKET TRIMS 

IN INDIGO BLUE 
SIZES 3-15

JR. MISS

K N E E - H I

NORELCO
• CURLY Q 

MIST WAND
NO. HB-1600

NORELCO
• CURLY PLUS BRUSH

NO. HB-640

TOASTMASTER
• 2-SLICE TOASTER

NO. B-701

WEST BEND 22-CUP 
> PERCULATOR
NO. 58022

YOUR CHOICE

ACRYLIC & STRETCH NYLON 
IN NEW SPRING COLORS.
STRIPES & SOLIDS

SIZES 8-11 —  ONE SIZE FITS ALL

REG. 2.17

LADIES’ NEW SPRING

WEDGE
SANDALS

FASHION WOVEN '
BRAID VAMP & INTERLOCK VAMP SCOOP IN 
WHITE, MULTI-COLORED, BROWN & TAN.
SIZES 5 TO 10

REG. 17.97

SUNGLASSES

ENTIRE
STOCK50%

KODAK

EKTRALITE 500 
CAMERA OUTFIT
NO. AJ-50R 
REG. 49‘^

“ BRAXTON’VMEN'S FASHION

DENIM JEANS
'A S S T . HIP POCKET FASHION TRIMS IN INDIGO BLUE, 

WAIST SIZES 28-38. '1 (T R8RE6.14.97,, \Cl '^VF> ''V/ U
' ' '■'i

POLAROID

f"-: i

COLORS & STYLES, ,

REG. 39.97 ^
'  >  - . v r - . ,

M E N ’S SHORT SLEEVE KNIT....

isSPORlSHiRTS
FASHION COLLAR & V-NECK 
HI-LO TERRY (^ O T N ^  ASST. 
COLORS IN 8O U 0S  & STRIPES

S, M . L, XL itREG. 11.97

■ t' -*

ONE-STEP
CAMERA

WITH FILM 
NO RAMCHECKS 
REG. 32*̂

.'w, '■

2 3 0 9  SCURRY ST.
OPEN DAILY 9 A .M . to  9  P.M.

. SUNDAY 10 A .M . to  7 ;i> J i;; ^

KODAK

TELE-EXTRALITE 
600 CAMERA
outfit ^ ^ 3 8
NO. AJ-eOR 
HER. RR*’

I Q l^ g g n * ! P n On^ I 
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White accused trying to
 ̂ ’t

rsement
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Mexican- 

American Democrats play the en- 
dorsemeot game this weekend, and 
Attorney General Mark White is 
trying to Hx the contest, accon ing to 
campaign chiefs for his opponents.

A m o ^  those accusing the White 
cam|»ign of “ papering”  is Rep. Juan 
Hinojosa, D-McAllen, who woriied for 
White as an assistant attorney 
general.

“ One of the things that is going on 
down here is that Mark White sup
porters are trying to buy as numy 
(M AD ) membmhips as possible,”  
said Hinojosa, a Bob Armstrong 
backer.

Bomb
discovered
on air base

ANDREWS A IR  FORCE 
BASE, Md. (A P ) — The 
husband of an Air Force staff 
sergeant was arrested here 
txxlay after his wife found a 
bomb in her suitcase at a 
U S. A ir Force base in 
Texas, the FBI said.

Edward D. Hegarty, agent 
in charge of the Baltimore 
bureau of the FBI, said 
Airman 1st Class Martin 
Thomas Bradley, 27, of 
Morningside and who is 
assigned to an 
organizational maintenance 
squadron here, was arrested 
today on two federal 
charges.

Bradley’s arrest stemmed 
from an investigation by the 
FBI and the A ir Force Office 
of Special Investigations 
after Bradley’s wife. Staff 
Sgt. Mary Jo Bradley, 
discovered a bomb in her 
suitcase upon her arrival at 
Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Wichita Fa lls, Texas, 
Hegarty said.

Mrs Bradley, who also is 
assigned to Andrews Air 
Force Base, was tem
porarily reassigned to the 
Texas base and found the 
bomb upon her a rr iva l 
Tuesday, accord ing to 
Hegarty.

Bradley is charged with 
violating laws involving 
destruction of an aircraft 
and transportation of ex
plosives in interstate 
commerce, Hegarty said.

Bradley, who was 
scheduled to face a  U.S. 
magistrate later today for a 
bond hearing, could face up 
to 30 years’ imprisonment 
and Tines totalling $20,000 if 
convicted, he added

Officials said the bomb 
was deactivated Tuesday by 
demolition experts.

The device was discovered 
about 4 p.m. inside a 1,000- 
bed dorm itory used for 
housing student airmen on 
temporary duty, said Lt. 
M arie Easley, a base 
spokeswoman.

Federal Bureau of 
Investigabon agent Lee Hale 
said he could not discuss 
what type of explosive was 
used.

But authoriUes evacuated 
the dormitory. Cooper Hall, 
for more than an hour, said 
Lt Keith Mirrer, base public 
affairs officer. No injuries 
were reported.

An explosive ordnance 
team from Fort Sill, Okla., 
was called to Sheppard to 
neutralize the device, Easley 
said

Couple
chargecd
with arson

DALLAS (A P ) — A DaUas 
County grand jury has in
dicted a Dallas couple on 
charges of arson with bodily 
injury in connection with a 
$1.5 m illion fire  that 
destroyed they clothing firm 
they owned.

'The indetment returned 
Tuesday names John A lt
man, 42, president of Altman 
of Dallw, and Sharon Ann 
Altman, 38, vice president of 
the firm.

A two-story building 
housing the suede and 
leather coat manufacturing 
company burned in down
town Dallas last September. 
One fireman was injured 
when flaming ceiling plaster 
fell on him.

J erry  K itchens, the 
fireman, suffered bums over 
40 percent of Ms botfy and 
has not been able to return to 
work.

Since Kitchene was In
jured, the efaarfs afainst the 
Altmans la degreee
felony earryu g  maxtanom 
puaManeat of a  life  prison 
term and a  feO,000 Has.

AssMaat District Attorney 
Ted 8tsM » dsdiiHisd to lira  
(M ills oa bow fea Are was 
set or what fee lala tbs 
Alimfelar pfeyad M flra ^

‘Each member will be allowed to
vole. Anybody tb^  can persuade to
vote for Mark WMte, they w ill buy Ms 
($6) membership and send him to 
BrownsvlDe to vote,”  mnojosa said.

Sources said the Armstrong camp is 
planning to challenge about $00 MAD 
memben signed up by the WMte 
farces. Ih e  floor could develop 
into a battle to prevent proxy votes 
from absentee members o f MAD, 
wMch claima about 3,000 members.

Ih e  Hispanic vote long has been an 
important factor in the successful 
politica l equation o f Texas 
Democrats. Some observers say 
Republican Gov. BUI Clements’ 1078

election resulted, in part, from the 
Democrats’ faUure to get out the 
Hispanic vote.

White, Arm strong and Buddy 
Temple, the three leading Demo(Tatic 
contenders, are wooing the MAD 
endorsement, wMch goes to any 
candidate who gets two-tMrds of the 
^ lega te  votes at the Brownsville 
meeting Saturday.

Lefty Morris, Armstrong’s cam
paign manager, also said the op- 
poeition, particularly White, has been 
trying to stuff the delegate baUot box.

“ It does dUute, probably, the im
pact of the endorsement,”  he said

Dwayne Holman, White’s campaign

boaa, lays there haa baea no papering 
by the WMte caniD.

“That is alteolutely ridleuleiiB.”  ha 
said. "But Tempte(hd paper the black 
coalition meeting In Houtton.”

Holman was ref erring to Tempfe’e 
endorsement last month by the 
Coalitioa of Nack Democrats.

Hinojoea and other Mexican- 
Americana said WMte is ao unpopular 
with Hiqianics that the beat he can do 
by papoing is prevent a MAD en
dorsement of anybody else in the 
governor’s race.

Tony Proffitt, Tempte’a press 
secretary, said be also had baard 
stories of papering by WMte.

“ I bear White’s paiwto art geing 
wodDd setting up naw flAD ehe^fers 
like Puller Bnife ranfei. It k M  ef 
smacks of tha old poMM. Semalhiag 
you’d expect the lata (Chtenge) 
Mayor (ludiard) DMer to do. Bneipt 
be did It wttfa PoUshnAinerleane,*'eaiki 
Proffitt

“H WUte’a folki are lotting op 
MAD chnpleri in an efltort to pndt llw 
thing, that endorsement won’t mann 
doodey equet to anyone beeauM It 
will wreck the organlxatlao,”  be said.

Travis County Commlaeioner 
Richard Moya, atato MAD prealdent, 
■aid there has been a cmah of last- 
minute membersh^. Last FTIday

I ttto deadline, hi laid.
“1 ^  is M  doubt thtoie dto 
I atod. * lt appous to ms MNpe i f  fte  

menbemlilBe a n  eu| of 
ia rca ,lla tiim te voted.”

I think HwgrYe dofefsometUog,”  said 
Moya.

“ It’s stupid old patron poRttce,” 
aald Rapi Gonialo Barrieatea, I>- 
Amttn, an Anaatrong backer. ”We 
have b «n  Irylag to do away with that 
Uad of garbagB. I f i  ofanoxlooe, ob- 
aoene and wi-lhxaa.

that booMd their C -)
busfaMM.

LIGHTS: 8 mg. "tar”, 0.7 mg. nicotine av. per cigarene, FTC Report DEC. '81: LIGHTS HARD PACK: 8 mg.“ tar", 0.7 mg. nicotim av. par dgaratia by FTC mathod.

W h e r e  a  m a n  b e l o n g s .
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Camel Lights. 
Low  tar. Camel taste.
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THE STRETCH — Lamesa caUher LerOy Rodriquex first baseman Tommy Olague. Big Spring rallied for a 
stretches back to first base to avoid a pickoff play by Big run in the bottom of the seventh inning to nip the Golden 
Spring. Taking the throw from pitchpr Domingo Rubio is Tors 8-7 Tuesday in the season-opener for both teams.

Steer rally puts'em 
in seventh heaven

By GREG J4KLEW1CZ 
Sports Editor

It took a while for the Big Spring 
bats to get going but the long struggle 
was worth the wait when Tom Cudd 
smacked a looping single to left field 
in the bottom of the seventh inning. 
The two-out, full-count base hit scored 
Oscar Limon with the winning nui in 
an 8-7 victory over the Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes.

The game marked the beginning oi 
the season for both teams — the Steers 
under second-year coach Frank 
Ibarra and the Tors under former 
Hardin-Slmmons University player 
Lee Alamaguer.

Big S p i ^  travels to Lubbock 
Wednesday for a single gam e with 
defending state champion Mont 
returning home Thursday to bat 
same Lnaboek school at 4 p.m.
BSHS diamond.

Piings looked bleak for Big 
after three innings of play. Freshpoan 
hurler G ilbert Arrendondo was 
working on a one-hitter and the Tors 
had erupted for five runs off Domingo 
Rubio in the third to take a big 6-0 
lead.

The bats woke up in the fourth for 
the Steers and together with three 
walks by a slightly nervous Arren
dondo, Big Spring roared back into the 
game with a five-nm rally. Strangely 
enough, all the action came after 
Arrendondo had reg is tered  two 
strikeouts to open the frame.

> Big Spring tied the game with two 
runs in the bottom of the fifth when 
lim on  stroked a two-run single to 
score Alan Trevino  and M arty 
Rdoriquez. Both teams went scoreless 
in the sixth and Rubio set Lamesa 
down in the top of the seventh. 
Arrendodo caused the only trouble 
with an infield single.

Tony Ontiveros opened the Big 
Spring seventh with a double. He 
moved to third on a grounder by 
Limon. James Walker walked, as did 
Balake Ross on, to load the bases. 
Arrendondo reached back and fanned 
clean-up batter Tommy Olague.

To get out of the jam he needed to 
retire Cudd who had hit the ball well 
off of himin three previous at-bats. He 
Asrorkpd 3-2 c q ^  and fired a pitch 
down the pipe, fm d  lifted a fk 
along d f i iM k A ^ jb o e  that f i  “  ̂  
th ew W ifegH a i. r  .

lb boaches were a contrast of 
moods after the game. Alamageuer 
was happy with the seven-inning 
performance by his ace pitcher of the 
future although he was disappointed 
that his team lost the big lead.”  But 
that’s baseball,”  he said. His team 
showed enough promise to improve 
greatly oolast year’s 3-21 mark.

Ibarra on the other hand, shook his 
head back and forth when he thought 
about some of tus squad’s defensive 
mistakes. "W e have to work on the 
defense or we can’t play in district,”

____________________

The biggest letdown came in the 
third inning when the Tors tallied five 
times. B l^ e  McKinney and Leroy 
Rodriquez tagged Rubio for hits but 
the Big Spring righthander got two 
outs a i^  looked to have w o rk ^  out of 
trouble when Tim  'Thompson sent a 
grounder to shortstop. The bail 
skipped under the glove of Rosson and 
two runs came around for Lamesa.

Arrendondo furthered his cause* 
with an RBI single and Alfred 
Moreales drove In two more runs with 
a single before Damian Hernandez 
struck out to end the inning.

Big Springcame right back in the 
fourth with a five-run rally of its own. 
With two outs, Limon drove in two 
runs with a single, Rosson made it 6-3 
with a base hit and Cudd turned it into 
a iipe-run c o n ^ t  with a two-run 

1 (
, ,^ t e r  Lamed»added another run in 
the fiRh on a wild pitch by Rubio, 
Limon tied things up with his second 
hit. For the day, he ch^ve in four runs.

Rubio got stronger as the game 
went on and finished with just one 
walk and 11 strikeouts. Arrendondo 
had five K ’s but walked 10.

015 010 0 -1  U  I  
Big Spring 000 5J0 1—•  t 4

Ollbcrt Arrendondo and Ltroy Rodrlguai. 
Domingo Rubio and Marty Rodriquai. W — RiA)lo 
(1-0), L . —Arrendondo (0-1). MR-Noe»a.

Survival of the fit
Howard, McLennan gain Region V finals

By GREG J AKLEWICZ 
Sport* Editor

A lot of teams at thie Region V Women’s Basketball 
Tournament had a great player or two on their roster. It ’s 
no surprise, however, that the two teams with,the greatest 
depth and the flve brat all-around starters a i^ved  in the 
fiiials of the marathon four-day event after Tuesday 
night’s semifinal games.

When NeU Haskins fouled out with 8:41 left in the game. 
Hawk Queens coach Don Stevens felt his heart skip a few 
beats, his breathing go shallow and his palms go clammy. 
Brushing aside that brief moment of panic, Stevens went 
to his bench and sent Cindy Robinson into the game. 
Howard College’s depth promptly paid great dividends ... 
again.

Robinson scored sue points, made three steals, handed 
out a couple assists and guided her team into the cham
pionship game of the Region V tournament with a 65-55 
victory over Western Texas.

Earlier in the evening, McLennan used its depth and ef
fectively covered up C ^ e  County’s Dee Dee Polk en 
route to a 65-57 victory. The High Lassies now play 
Howard at 8 p.m. for the right to play in the bi-region 
playoff game against the winner of Region XIV. The win
ner of that game goes to the national tournament in Kan
sas City, Kan., later this month.

“ Robinson saved the day for us,”  a beaming coach 
Stevens said after the game. “ She came off the bench and 
went crazy. She could have been doing that all year but I ’ll 
take it now.”

Haskins got her fourth foul at the midway mark of the 
second half and before her sub could relieve her, she was 
whistled for her fifth. At her departure, the Dusters had 
cut a 13-point Hawk Queen lead to nine on two free throws 
by their super sub Cindy Goltl. Moments later, Vickie Teal 
dropped in two more foul shots and the Dusters were 
within seven points.

That’s when Miss Robinson stepped in and directed traf
fic. She took the ball down the court and nailed a stop-n-go 
shot. Next she stole the ball and the Queens went up 52-41 
on a bucket by Susan Cordell.

Howard got two more points from a pass by Robinson 
to Kelli Mull and her s t^ l  and layup made it 58-43 with 
5:46 to go. If that wasn’t enough, she stole the ball again 
and passed off to Mull who scored to give the Queens a 
66-43 lead. As Dandy Don would say, it was time to turn off 
the gym lights.

Howard’s win evened the series between the two teams 
at two games apiece this year.

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum was filled with college scouts 
and they may not have been too impressed with the first 
half periormances by either team. Both squads were ex
tremely tense as was the large and boisterous crowd that 
filled the gym. Only 19 total points were scored in the first 
10 minutes of the game, 10 of those belonging to Howard.

The Hawk Queens finally hit strike and rolled to a 22-11 
lead on a three-point playbyHaskins with 5:19 left in the 
half. WTC cut it to 27-19 before Mull put in a rebound. Dor
cas Perkins dropped in two free shots with 10 seconds in 
the half to make it 29-21 in favor of the Queens at intermis
sion.

Two free shots by Perkins and a bucket by Norma 
Frazier from Kathy Rodolph made it a oqe-point ballgame

the

After WTC scored to make it 35-33, the Queens put in 
eight straight points with baskets coming from Cordell, 
Haskins, Robinson and Haskins again, giving Howard a 
43-33 lead with 10:43 to go.

Hawk Queens fans had something to cheer about when 
Perkins left the game with her fifth foul at 11:02 but those 
cheers quieted to open mouths when Haskins had to leave 
less than two minutes later. Both teams then had to play 
without two of their best players. In the end, Howard had 
the better bench to turn to.

Howard hit just 33 percent from the floor for the game
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GOIN* TO 'THE HOOP — Howard College guard Kelli 
Mull (32) saw holes in the Western Texas defense and 
went to the basket often Tuesday night. Here she drives 
on Vickie Teal and Cindy Goltl (10) of the Dusters. Mull 
had 17 points to guide the Queens to a 65-55 victory in 
the semifinals of the Region V tournament.

but knocked in an improved 42 percent in the second half. 
Western Texas was just as tight, hitting only 21 of 83 tries 
for 25 percent.

Despite spending time on the bench and leaving the 
game almost nine minutes early, Haskins scored 17 points 
and pulled down 14 rebounds. Robinson came through 
with a dozen points while Mull, taking the drive WTU was 
giving her, added 17 points with nine coming from the foul 
line. Cordell chipped in 10 points and eight rebounds. 

Vickie Teal had 13 and Perkins 12 points for the Dusters. 
“ I thought it would be the end of the game,”  Stevens 

said about the arly departure of Haskins, “ but we have 
more players than that. She (Cindy) picked us up when we 
needed it.”  i.*-

‘ "They were conscious of our ihsMe'game,”  he lidded. 
"Mull (Irives in if she sees it open and they let her have it. 
Our perimeter play did it tonight. They were so Nell 
Haskins-conscious”

HOWARD CXIUJCGE (»5) -  C*rri« Lutnek 1-1-2-3; Kelli Mull 4-0-14-17 
Nell Hsskira 0-5-0-17. Pam Roberson I-0-0-2. Melissa Luna 0-4-S-4. Cindy 
Robinson 6-0-1-12. Susan Cordell 500-10. Toiala 23-10-32-65 

WESTERN TEXAS (55) -  Cindy GolO 2-3-07; Cindy Maddos 1-00-2. 
Valerie Wells 3-1-2-7. Patricia Bead) 2-00-4. Shara FYedenburs 2-0-04. No
ma Prazier 3-02-6. Vickie Teal 53-4-13; Dorcas Perkin* 3-6-012; Totals 
21 13-2053

Halftime Score — Howard 20. Western Texas 21
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Lee leodi jio^ i golf tourney
f . • /.y

Big Spring 
five back

(

after 18 holes

’ ByORBQJAKUEW ICZ 
S p w t iB M i*

MidUad L m  shot •  tigm  score of SSO 
despite bsarty wlod eoaffittons to take a 
three straits lead dftsr the flrst day of the 
B i f  S n i i «  Boy’s lavltatknal High School 
Golf Toumameot at the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course Tuesday.

Staying in contsntian was Lamesa widi a 
card of 223. Leading the Golden Tornadoes 
was Wesley Bruce who had a two^troke 
lead in medalist race with a four over-par 
73.

Fifth was Big Spring with s  S37 score. 
John Bseden Miot at 78 to load the steers 
sod plsoe himself in a tie for fourth in the 
medalist competition.

Othsr Big Spring scores were Cary 
WigitaB at t l .  Bory Worthan at WT, Jeff 
D e rn  at M  i M  Scott Underwood at 91. 
TnOling the pack w «  tlM Big Spring

second teem with Jamie Hernandez 
shooting a 92, David Dobek a 91, Mark 
Read a 110 and Mark Gutlerres a 119.

Backing ftruoa’s good day on the course 
for Lamssa were Kenny Adams with an 81, 
Sam Hansard with an 88, Mark Herser at 
84 and d a y  Everhart with a 98.

Porsnn, a Ciaas AA  achool, was well 
back in the field with a fliri-day 870. 
Leading the Buffaloes was B illy  Thompson 
with an 86. Pat Gent followed with a 91, 
Mitch Gill with a 98, Phillip Hairison an 
even 100 and Larry Harp a H I.

Here are the standlngB of one day of 
tournament M ay:

Midland L s e m ;  L a m eu  SSS; Permian 
and Abilene High 889; Peooa 881; Big 
Spring 887; SlMon 848: Abilsne HhA  No. I  
861; Seminola 883( Forsan M ;  Stanton 
881; S i ^ t e  897; and Big Spring No.8417,

Rough and ready for Region V Tournament
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Edit4>r
The R ^ o n  V basket^ ll action in Dorothy Garrett Col

iseum this week is like a great double feature at the drive- 
in. There is just enough time after the women’s tourna
ment to grab a coke and popcorn and get back to your seat 
for the start of the men’s portion of ^  show.

Even before the women are through deciding a cham
pion for 1962, the men take the court in two early round 
games. The Hill County Rebels tackle the Clarendon 
Bulldogs at 2 p.m. and the host Howard College Hawks 
test Cisco in a 4 p.m. ballgame with winenrs advancing to 
quarterfinals play which begins Thursday afternoon.

'Two semifinals games are scheduled Friday evening 
with the Region V Men’s Basketball Tournament cham
pionship game set for 8 p.m. Saturday.

Like the women, 10 teams are in two vying for the cham
pionship. Although conference champs McLennan Com
munity College and Midland (College can be regarded as 
favorites to reach the final two, Howard coach Harold 
Wilder says “ the tournament is wide open with a number 
of teams here that can win it.”

“ There is not a dominant team in my opinion,’ ’ he adds. 
The winner of the four-day show advances right to the 
final 16 at the National Junior College Basketball Tourna
ment in Hutchinson, Kan. Last jrear it was Cook e County 
that made the trip to the nation’s heartland and two years 
ago, former Western Texas coach Nolan Richardson took 
his amazing group of athletes to the national title.

The Region V tournament is a showcase of great college 
prospects and the seats will be filled with scouts from all 
over the country. That fact is especially true after 
Richardson took the sophomores from his jtmior college 
club from Snyder with him to Tulsa whnw he promptly 
won the National Invitational Tournament last year and 
will work towards the NCAA title this spring.

A  tournament being hosted in Big Spring wouldn’t be 
complete without the Hawks among the five teams 
representing the Western Junior C o l l ie  Athletic Con
ference. Pre-season pollsters, however, gave the Wilder 
Bunch little chance o f even thinking about playing basket
ball in Dorothy Garrett this week. In their estimation, the 
Hawks would finaih dead last in the 10-team league.

“ We were picked tenth in the preeeason poll basically 
because we had juat one returning player — Jerome 
Johnson — and ha aaw limited action as a freshman,”  
recalls Wilder. “ But Jerome has really held us togethw 
and his play is one of main things that htw really got us go
ing.”

The Hawks had a similar start to that by the Hawk
Queens. With a lot o f new faces in the lineup, Howard got a 
slow jump from the Mocks, going 1-8 easuy. Then 
start to gri and the Hawki won 10 of their next 11 to fiaish 
11-8 At the break. According to Wildar, Ms team was play
ing its best ball of the aaason at that time and hasn’t 
regained that touch aiiido 1988 began.

’ ’Jerome really soUdlfled avarytMiM. We went to a 
three guard o fta M  with Johaaon, Jamas Baimatt and 
Laooisaac,”  WU<kr eaplalnad. Around tha baalMi,Wllder
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H aw ks  p o w e r  p la y e r  > 
Nate G ivens  has high  
tournam ent e xp e c ta t io n s

let power forward Nate Givena go to work and the 84 
freshman from New Orleans responded with a scaring 
average above 20 points a game.

“ We fully expected him to be the player he is,”  Wilder 
said of Givens, who finished second in the league scoring 
race to Charles Prescott of New Mexico. ” We were not 
surprised at all about watching him play in high achool.

With Johnson leading the orchestra at point guard and 
Givens supplying the backboard sound, the Hawks worked 
their conference schedule better than most people ex
pected. Barnett was there with his soft Jumpers, Isaac 
proved deadly from the outside and tuned in superb 
devenaive games and Reggie Childreaa and WImbariy 

Sec‘Hawfca* aa page
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Harold Wilder
scouts 'em

'm
By URKU J AlULJfiWlCie 

SpertiBdMer
Two teams that swq)t pest their conference competitka 

can be regarded as s U i^  fovorites to meet for the Regioa 
V  Men’s Basketball Toumamant champtonaMp Saturday 
night. That’s the way it looks on paper, at least/

Howard College coach Harold Holder says the tourna
ment is wide open for a champion. The team ^ y in g  the 
best basketball in the four-day event will win it he says.

ALL SO im iW E ST CONFERENCE BASKETBALL TEAM  — Here is the 
lsai-82 AP Alt-Southwest Conference hasketball team as selected by the 
conference’s nine coaches. They are from left: Coach Jim KilUngsworth

of TCIJ, Ricky Pierce of Rice, Rob Williams of Houston, Terry Teagie of 
Baylor, Scott Hastings of Arkansas and LaSalle Thompson of Texas.

Rice's Pierce heads all-SWC team
Rice’s Ricky Pierce has 

been nam ed The 
Associated Press Offensive 
Player of the Year and 
Texas Tech’s Jeff Taylor 
the Defensive Player <rf the 
Year on the 1961-82 A ll-  
Southw est C on feren ce  
B ask e tb a ll team  as 
selected by the league’s

coaches.
Jim Killingsworth, who 

guided Texas Christian to a 
fourth-place finish, highest 
for the Harold F r ^  in a 
decade, was named by his 
peers as the Coach of the 
Year.

The Ail-SWC first team 
included Pierce, Baylor’s

Terry Teagie, Arkansas’ 
Scott Hastings, Houston’s 
Rob Williams and Texas’ 
LaSalle 'Thompson. All five 
wree repeaters from last 
year.

The Newcomer of the 
Year was TCU forward 
Doug Arnold while the 
Freshman of the Year was

Southern M e th od is t ’ s 
Larry Davis.

Taylor led all All-SWC se
cond team that included 
Arnold, Darrell Browder of 
'TCU, Claude R iley  of 
Texas A&M and Clyde 
Drexler of Houston.

The third team included 
Arkansas; Darrell Walker,

Tech ’s C larence Swan- 
n ^ n ,  Texas A&M’s Reg
g ie  Roberts, Houston’s 
L a rry  M icheaux, and
SMU’s Davis.

On the f ir s t  team , 
Thompson and Williams 
are juniors who will return 
next year.

As Harold Wilder i ’em:

RfiiM ni «MIMi wOTifS AilHipC u M iM IIC f

ar.rgr___ _ _AACC puts stop N.c.is Y y y
M .C .I4to Cooke Star

8pm
* r a r  1 11 o -7

Cook* C o .

6pm
W.C#? i i r e n J o f i

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Dee Dee Polk found it hard to take herself to the bench 
after she was whistled for charing, her fifth foul of the 
game. When she did get to her seat, she buried her head in 
her hands. It was the end of a truly great season for one of 
the best players ever to handle a basketball in the Region 
V Women’s Basketball Tournament.

Polk scored 25 points — a great night but still almost 
four points below her average — but more importantly, 
McLennan Community College of Waco advanced to the 
finals of the four-day tournament with a 65-57 win over 
Polk’s Lions from Cooke County College.

The tournament record for points is 81 by Sarah 
Williams of Weatherford, set in 1976. In two games, Pok 
had 59 and was a good prospect at topping that mark had 
her team made the final two. Her 34 points Monday ht 
against Amarillo tied Tammi Edwards of Howard as the 
second highest single game scoring output in the tourney 
history.

McLennan had to stop the fancy moves of Polk ’Tuesday 
and the High Lassies did that. When Polk was bottled up 
by Amarillo, the ball went inside to Kay Brown and Leslie 
Greene. Tuesday night, that option was also taken away 
and McLennan walked off the court the better of the two 
representatives of the Northern Junior College Athletic 
Conference.

Ahead by just three points late in the first half, McLen
nan got points from Felice Lewis, Debbie James, Jackie 
Jones and Laeis again to take a 40-29 lead. Greene and 
Brown scored before the buzzer to cut McLennan’s 
halftime lead to seven points.

A three-point play by Brown with 15.49 to go in the game 
cut it to 41-40 but McLennan began to pull away at the 
halfway mark. A long’ shot by Shari Miller and a bucket 
by Lewis gave McLennan an 11-point spread with 6; 18 to 
go.

Sitting out with four fouls, Polk re-entered the game and 
scored six straight points to cut the score to 59-54 with 2:41 
to go. After releasing her final shot, she crashed into Dana 
Locke of McLennan and was guilty of her fifth foul.

N.C.#5 k cu *n n an

W.C. C /Jtr

4pm '>ai?rn '.cAiis
N-C- 42.. -1

Bpm

. 8pm

McLennan Commnnity College Highlanders (25-5,17-1), 
Waco — The Highlanders itr iM  through the conference 
with a 17-1 record and haven’t lost since Dec. 17 of last 
year, that a two point defeat at Hill County ... two losses 
nave come at the hands of Henderson, ranked among the 
top 5 teams in the country ... MCC has a lot of depth and 
coach Ken DeWeese isn’t afraid to use any of them ... 
among the playors to watch are 6-9 transfer from Iowa 
Mike Heller ... Kevin Fitchett, at 6-5, is team’s top re- 
bounder ... MCC gives up just 60 points a game, one o ( the 
best defensive groups around... William Boatwidght, Carl 
Fitzgerald and F i t c ^ t  average in double figures to lead a 
balanced scoring attack.

“ They are a big, solid team having won their con
ference,’ ’ says W i l ^ .

Ranger College Rangers (NA, 12-4), Ranger — The 
Hawks have won two previous meetings with the Rangers 
although Wilder says they were to u ^  victories and by 
close s cm ^  ... basically a seven-man team, the Rangers 
look to the play of 5-11 guard Maurice Dorsey of Detroit to 
lead the team ... writer Randy Miller of the Waco Tribune^ 
Herald calls Dorsey the best guard on the league with 
good shooting and ballhandling his best tools...Mike Bell 
leads Rangers in rebounding, near the tc^ in the NJCAC 
standings in that department... wing Michael Loersch is 
another player.

“ They are an active team with good jumpers,”  Wilder 
reports. “ Their guard Clyde Davis is another real good 
kid.”

Southwest Christian College Rams (NA, 11-7), Terrell — 
6-8 center Mack Randall is the leader of the Rams ... for
wards John Robinson and Greg Harris are tough ... main 
problem is a lack of depth... Rams tied with Hill and C^sco 
for third place but were awarded the third position.

“ They have a real solid first five,”  says Wilder who 
didn’t have a chance to catch the Rams on the court this

\
\

year.

LEONISSAC 
... good scorer
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College B o s k e f b o l l  R o u n d u p

Tulsa back on track
By The Associated Press 

Tulsa Coach Nolan Richardson liked what 
he saw in the first round of the Missouri 
Valley Conference tournament. And if his 
Golden Hurricane continues to play as it did 
against Creighton, he might be enjoying 
himself right through the NCAA basketball 
tournament.

Richardson used all 13 of his players Tues
day night as No. 10 Tulsa whipped Creighton 
106-81. The Golden Hurricane, 22-5, advanc
ed to the MVC semifinals at home against 
New Mexico State Thursday night.

and scored the first 10 points of the second 
period to take charge.

All 13 Tulsa players scored, with Bruce 
Vanley leading the way with 18. It was the 
33rd straight home triumph for Tulsa

Hill County Hilltoppers (NA  11-7), Hillsboro — 6-7 for
ward Lowell McHenry could be the best player in the con
ference when he’s playing says Miller ... guards Leonard 
Haskin and Rod Vonner, brother of U-Houston defensive 
back, are very quick .... tallest team in the league ... could 
be the darkhorse of the tournament says Miller.

“ TTiey are supposed to have the best player in the con
ference in McHenry,”  Wilder reports. “ Tliey also have 
two good little guards.

Cisco College Wranglers (NA, 11-7), Cisco — Two all
conference players are in the Wrangler lineup—forwards; 
Mark Priest and Charles Houston ... Cisco closed the 
season strong to make the tournament.

“ They are playing real, real well, in fact they may be 
playing the b ^ t  of anyone in the league right now,”  says 
Wilder.

McLe n n a n  (6S> — Sharl Miller 6^1 13; Felice Lewti 4-1-3-9, Jackie Jones 
4<4-9>12, Debbie James 4-(M)-S, Charlett Stephens 1-(M>'2; Kay Williams 

Dana Locke S-O-M, ToUas 30-5-l»A5
COOKE COUNTY (57) — Donna Roason 2-0-1-4; Rita Baas 2-1-2-5; Leslie 

Greene I-2-5-4, Kay Brown 7 S-S-19. I>ee Dee Polk 13-1-3-25, Totals 34-9-18-57 
Halftime Score — McLennan 40, Cookie Co S3

“ We need to play with this type of intensi
ty throughout the tournament. We had a 
slow spot in the first half but we got our tran
sition game going and the momentum going 
in the second half," said Richardson, who 
guided Tulsa to the N IT title last year, his 
first at the school.

Hawks set for game
“ I ’m happy with all the young men that 

played tonight. It was the ultimate team ef
fort, everyone got a chance to play and 
everyone contributed.”

Continued from page 1-B
Hardrick tilled in the other inside position with solid play.

Howard has had to make some adjustments late in the 
season. Now that teams have learned the Hawks can play, 
they have dropped back two and sometimes three players 
on Givens. 'That leaves the scoring punch up to the three 
guards When they are on, Howard still remains a tough 
team to beat

“ For us to do well in the tournament, we will have to 
play with intensity, play hard and concentrate,”  predicts 
Wilder. “ We can beat any team in the tournament or can 
get blown away by any team if we’re not playing hard”

The first step is meeting a hot Cisco team led by a pair 
of 6-6 forwards, Mark Priest and Charles Houston. 
Howard has won two earlier meetings between the two 
teams but Wilder reports the Wranglers closed conference 
play on a strong note.

Tickets for the four-day tournament are being sold by 
the American Business Club at $7.50. Daily admission is 
also available with tickets sold by ABC members or at the 
door.

Freshman Steve Harris scored all 15 of his 
points in the second half as Tulsa moved 
from a 40-38 halftime lead to the rout. The 
Hurricane had 20 steals, a school-record.

" It  looks like we’re anticipating a second 
meeting with Bradley (the regular-season 
conference winner, which takes on Illinois 
State in the other MVC semifinal). But 
we’ve got to get there first. New Mexico 
State will be tough. They match up well 
against us. The nice part is that we are 
home”

In other MVC first-round action, 
Bradley’s Willie Scott set a school record 
with 20 assists as the Braves upended In
diana State 86-61; New Mexico State rode 
Jaime Pena’s 19 points to a 68-43 romp of 
Southern Illinois, and Illinois State beat 
Drake 56-43

In tournament play involving ranked 
teams. No 5 Missouri downed Colorado 
72-60 in the opening round of the Big Eight 
event; No. 9 West V irg in ia  routed 
Massachusetts 91-70 in the E^astern Eight, 
and No. 17 Kansas State eliminated Kansas 
in the Big Eight 74-62.

Wtstem Junior Colegt AtMotic Conforonce
Midland College Chaparrals (27-4,17-1), Midland — It is 

no surprise why the Chaps did so well this year with 
Dallas South Oak Cliff grad Puntus Wilson in the lineup 
... Wilson was third in league scoring with 24 points a 
game and grabbed almost 10 rebounds an outing ,.o iwuned 
the Most Valuable Player in WJCAC ... teammate An
thony Webb was a first team all conference choice ... 
averaged 10.5 points to finish behind Wilson ... another 
Chap stood high in the state ... (Chester Smith topped the 
league in rebounding with 12 a game.

“ They have really been playing well,’ ’ Wilder said. 
“ They haven’t lost a game in 1982 and Spud Webb really 
makes their team go. ’They have a great shot at winning 
the tournament.”

Amarillo Badgers (25-4, 14-4), Amarillo — Badgers 
were sailing along at 21-0 and slipped into the national top 
five before their slump hit, allowing Midland to overtake 
them for the conference title .... Tony Chennault and 
Robert Dickerson, two freshman, were all-conference 
selections with Nicky Jones listed as an honorable men
tion ... team was s e c ^  to Frank Phillips tin defense and 
led the league in both shooting and free throw percetnage 
... C^hennaidt and Dickerson b ^  scored 18 points a game.

See ‘Badgers’ on page 3-B

JXMESBARNE'TT 
...hustling Hawk

GROW YOUR OWN 
FRESH VEGETABLES

'Don'* l*> |r*»r far i  " lU C "  |r*»
» {  US '

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— Siiict 1 «3 t—

7701 t. 7ni W tilty  D f  U  7t7 t 4 l l  ^

fo r t i 'lo m e

5
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P u rse r g e ts
L o ck n e y  job

Former Big Spring of
fensive line coach Bob 
Purser has been named head 
football coach and athletic 
director at Lockney High 
School.

Fhirser is a 1966 graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and Im  coached for nine 
years In Anson, Big Spring, 
Bishop and Granbury.

“ It^s a goal Bob haa 
alwaya wanted. He ia a good 
man and we hat* to loae him 
but wa’ra real happy for 
hhn,”  mdd Stoeq haM  coach 
Ralph Harris

I*uraer 
Ms new
member of Distrle 
while wifa, Patti, win r 
at B8HB aa aollaybal 

: until the and of the o

I 5-Day Special
Monday Thru Friday

Lube, Oil, and Filler 
$088

only
Multi-Grade Oil Extra 

Most cars and light trucks 
This inexpensive but valuable service 
is recommended every 4,000 to 7.000 
mMes for most vehicles. Included are 
up to five quarts of oil. a new Firestone 
oil filter and professional chassis lubri
cation

WHIi This Coupon • Ofinr Exphts March 5

a p p o in tm e n t

All Locntiont O p ti 7 A M , IWon.«-FrL 8— 5 Sat.* 

M /E S n M  JIM MASSamU, M M . 267-S544

W hites Home & Auto

A U TO M O TIV E  SE R V IC E  S PE C IA LS
Front Wheel Bearing 
Repack

DRUM

2 2 . 0 0 DISC
•Qrsass seals extra
Meat AaMftaaa oaro aaU pickapa
•Inspect brake lining and 

brake hardware 
•Repack and inspect 

whMl bearings 
•Inspect tires

Electronic Ignition 
Tune-Up Service

3 2 .8 8  4 eyi

3 9 .8 8  A 

4 4 .8 8 ie y (
Me igMeM *s w in  
suMpui

af*at 
aSai

•Inspect distributor cep 
and rotrotor 

•Check carburetor 
•Inatell spark pluga 
•Set Dml^and dwell 
•Inapect TCV valve, air 
end gee fHter ’

•CheM amiMlon control 
eystem

Front Disc Brake Service

79.45
• AwwImii can aa4 sWiiin

Servleet kicludo;
•Install new pads
•Resurface rotors
•Rebuild calipers
•Repiwk Iron! wheel 
bearings

•Flush and blaed 
system

•Whites Car Care Safety 
ClHKk

•Road lest car tor brake 
operation

Two MacPherson Struts 
Installed

\

V .- .

99.88
Hm't iMM ae
•Install two heavy duty 
reptacemant cartrldgaa 

•Road lest for safety

■■i
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W atSIn w ef
Nsyrvwk
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OMTWt
Chicaev
aavWand

SanAMonie
Houaian
Oallai
Utah
KanaaaCtty
LoaAneatw
Saattta
GoidanStaW
AorHand
SanDlaeo

TW
NawYoriill 
NaurJanay 
MIK«aukta1 
CMcaeatlt 
Boatan 101,1 
San AnMnlo 
Kanaaa City 
Indiana IS , 
Portland 11V 
OoldanStala
LoaAnealaa
SanDlagoal 
AAlhwaukata 
Indiana at K 
Utah atPha 
Clavalandat 

Ttw
LoaAnealaa 
Chicago ate 
BoatonatSa 
Houatonall 
DallaaatOo

Bo>
Spi
Rot

SAN ANTONI
Lambart 1 

Corzina 4 1- 
Moora S 3-41: 
3-4 13, Bratz 
Totalaatlaz  
HOUSTON (1 

Hayta $ 4-1 
13 17 23 43,01 
0-0 6, Wllloue 
1 7, Jonaa3 3 
43 20 30)17. 
San Antonie 3 
Hewaten MIV 

Thraa-poli 
Dunlaavy (2 
Oarvin. Tota 
Houston 23 
coach Har 
A -15,474.

Cow
Mov:

BOSTON dtl 
Maxwell 7 

Pariah 11 5- 
d«nonSS-13 
0-2 4, Ford 10 
DALLAS (V7| 

Bristow 3 
Cooper 3 1-2: 
0-0 4, Blacfcii 
to, Spanarfca 
Lloyd I 2-24. 
Baa tan 15131 
Oallaa 10233 

Fouled ou 
toula—Boato 
Tachnltali-  
A—17.1JI.

IW mandaa 
miaiaiiMa 
Mr noon 
PltWarOi

M

n

• f



Scorecard
NBA

,ji< (
a  »  ■ IB
a  a  *  «  
a  D  u  a t  .  
f  a  u  a  a» «

VS  a

ip e t itk m
i R f l f l o a
la tu i^ y

to u iiiB -
^ingthe
esay*.

^1

N

S 8 % C
ic o r e r

l E T T
iwk

V-

P ftf la a ip lila  
M  17 

> NwvJMV 
WaaMnmwi 17 a

a u *

m

.411 4̂
1M

N tp Y ek ' W » M
•m o M ro a

MHwewi* 41 M .78 _
iiMMro « 11 •M 14AitaiM / 8 8 444 1SV1
OSfPOlf 8 a .4X MW
CMcaw a 8 .48 1.
aawslard 12 44 .3U 2tV̂

a  a  »  a  a  71 
a  a  « a  a «  
a  a  a  a  a  a  
o  a  a  a a  a  
a  a  a  a  a  a  
a  a  a  a  a  a

!  ? ? a  j a  a  a
‘ a  a  a  a  S  a  

a  a  a  a  a  a
a  a  u  a  a  «
a  «  n  a  a  a

i
" } - r  BaBtHNVMH o r  THB Y B A B  — 

Larry OavlAfMU.
ALL atWCOMBR TBAM — 

AmaM/ Oava Tyran NawHa, Taxaa 
AIM; Oannard Hatmaa, Taxai; 
AkeamOielvwaii, Heutton.

Box Scores
t L W a r f t n

W L  Pet. OB 
SanAMonle a  a  AO —
Houaton 8  a  j n  $vk
Oanwar 8  8  j a  avt
OaHaa w a  .30 la
Utah w a  .30 ia
KafaaaCIty N O  .38 8

PadtkDIvBlaa
LoaAngatw 41 17 .707 —
Saattla a  a  .40 3M
CotdaiStalt 8  a  J t l  av4
PhoaniK »  a  JB4 t
Portland 8  8  .58 10V4
SanDiago U 43 .38 8

TMaday'i Oanaa 
NawYortt at, SanDiago 81 
Now Jafiar IX , yyaaldnglan 18 
Mlhnaukaa 81, Datrotttl 
CMcago m  PhlladalpMa 18  
BoaMn ML Oallaa 8  
San Antonio 18, Houaton 117 
Kanaat City 1& Utah 117 
Indiana 18, Dmvar 1 8  o r  
Portland 18, Phoanlx Ml, o r  
Ooidan Sta8 117, Ctaualand MS
Loa AngoNTs'' Navi*Janay*
San D lw  at PtiNadatphM 
AAHvtaukaa at Atlanta 
Indiana at Kanaaa City 
UtahatPtMrtx 
CNvaland at Saattla

Tlainday'i Oamai 
Los Angtlat at Naw York 
Chicago at Oalrolt 
Boston at San Antonio 
Houston at Utah 
OaHaoatOokNnSMM

iM n « aM M ia a M a «  
BSiaaoni M m i  i  a  
N YM a«h8ACt«8y3  
B o a k n LB la O a  8
BoMon o  mwaftfi 
B B o rta iO M a c  
O to ry o N T M a v n  
SlouB O w arao n  
HarBoMOBUMo 
Ua AfxBa o  antSo
AkaBaa at Otago
o sM to A kn o as  
VSnoow rOM da*
NY 8 n g n ? l  
MrortoONY I

70 y
lAMHOUrrONtTi)

Haratman a »B M, Watasn 1 o-o I ,  
Iw iS o M  41-311, Uiidsrwsad 1 B« A  
Carrsll 4 S-14 17, SBMa f  BM 0, Oraaa- 
May 0 0-1 a, Orammar 0 0410, tavoM •
04>U.Totatoai0-1570.
ST. MARY’S (73)

EIIMIt 1 4-5 A (YBrlsn S 3-5 13, 
Oaapard a S5 a ,  Hoffman 0 04) 0, 
Thoma* 0 11 1, Hookar 7 a-11 13, 
Johnston 404) S. Tetala 8  lo -a  71.

Halttlma ocora—St. M anfa 8 ,  Sam 
Houston 8 .  Foulad out—Thomas, 
Savola. Total fouls—Sam Houston 8 ,  
St.Mary’s a .A —1A00.

High School
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NBA Roundup

Celts drop Mavs 
Spurs win again

C o lle g e

Box S co re s
S p u rs  1 1 9  
R o c k e ts  1 1 7

SAN ANTONIO (IN )
Lambart 1 1-1 4, MItchall 10 1-3 8 ,  

Corzina 4 11 a, Oarvin 14 M i l  M, 
Moors 51-4IX Johnson 3 0-0 4, Banks 5 
3-4 IX  Bratz 4 1-3 U  Phagtay 1 04) 1. 
To ta ls8  8 '»11t.
HOUSTON (117)

Hayos 5 4-7 lx  Raid 1 34 It, Malona 
)3 17 8  4X Ounlaavy 40-010, Laavall 3 
04) 4, Willoughby 1 04) 3, Handorson 31- 
) 7, Jonas 31-30, Murphy 1)-) 7. Totals 
43 8  8117.
San AntaMa 3141 U I I —I It 
Haustan 8  8  8  34—117

Thraa point goals—Bratz (1), 
Dunlaavy (1). Foulad out—Corzina, 
Oarvin. Total fouls—San Antonio X , 
Houston n . Tachnicsis—Houston 
coach Harris, H ayts, Cortina. 
A —15474

C e lt ic s  1 0 1  
M a v s 9 7

BOSTON (Ml)
Maxwell 7 14 14, McHala 4 04) 11, 

Parish 11 54 37, Carr 3 M  i ,  Han- 
darson 5 5 13 IS, Ainga 5 7 1 17, Robay 2 
0-2 4, Ford 1 04)1. Totals 8  11-8 )01. 
DALLAS (07)

Bristow 2 11 5, Vincant 1} 5 7 31, 
Coopar 2 1-3 5, Davis 4 3-110, Turnar 7 
0-0 4, BMckman 4 44 14, Aguirra 4 1-4 
10, Spanarkal 5 2-111, NImphlus 004)0, 
Lloyd 11 1 X Totals 8  8  1707 
g a sta « tt8 1 1 » —Ml 
D a lla s M n ilU —07

Foulad out—Maxwtil, Davis. Total 
fouls—Baston 8 ,  Dallas 8 .  
TachnMals—Boston coach Fitch. 
A-17.1J4.

BAST
C Nvoland St. M, Fann St. 41 
Curry 51, Coast Guard 42 
Harvard 77, Dartmouth 72 
SOUTH
South F krlda 8 ,  Ooorgla St. 41 
Wright St. oa Kantucky St. |1 
MIDWHST
Notra DamaM, N.lowa M
St.Olaf«2,Carlaton4S
FABW RST
Nav.-Lxs Yagas H , Nav.-Rano71 
TOURNAMBNTS 
Big Bight Cantafancs 
First Rauad
Nabraska 40, Oklahoma St. 40 
Oklahoma 71, Iowa St. 47 
Kantas St. 7x K an u s 42 
Missouri 7X Colorado 40 
BCAC Motro-South 
Fhst Round
Long Island U. 54, st.FrancIs, N.Y. 

53
Baltlnxirs 4X Towson St. 40 
Slona 8 ,  Falrlaigh Dickinson II  
Robart Morris 73, Loyola, Md. M 
BCAC North 
First Raufid
BoalonU.SO, HolyCross40 
N lagara MS, Naw Hampshira 37 
Bastam Right Caoforanca 
First Raond
St.Bonavtntura 40, Oaorga 

Washington 44 
Pittsburgh 44, Duquasns 44 
WtstVIrgInlaOLMassachusatts 7o 
Rutgars47, RhodaltlandiS 
MWAmerIcao Ceoteronce■ ImaB
W.Mlchigan 8 ,  E  .Michigan 42 
BowlIngOrtanll,Miami 7| 
N.llllno870,OhloU.41,OT 
MMwastom City Contarsnet 
First Baufld 
Loyola, III. 8 ,  But8r71 
Oklahoma City W, Datrolt 61 
XavNr, Ohlo74, Oral Robarts 71 
Missouri Vallov Cantarancs 
First Raund 
Tulsa IM.Craightonll 
B radlay 8 , 1 ndlana St. 41 
lllinolsSt.M, Draka43 
NawMaxIcoSt. M, S.llllnols 43

AUSTIN, Taxas (AF) — Hara ara 
tha samifinal pairings In tha girls' 
stata batkalball Mumamant, Thur
sday through Saturday;

THURSDAY
ClaaaA
l:W  a.m., Dima Box 30-1 vs. 

LaFoynor Larua 8 4 ;  10 a.m., Krum 
31-4 vs. Nazartth 31-5.

Class 3A
3 p.m., FarrB 33-3 vs. Swaany 8-4; 

3 :X  p.m., Barbara Hill 32-4 vs. 
Comanchal7-5.

Class 4A
7 p.m. Dal ValM 31-1 vs. Corpus 

ChrlstI Calallan 14-4; l;W  p.m., 
Lavalland X-1 vs. Carthago 8 4 .

FRID AY
C lastlA
0:M a.m., Hardin 8-1 vs. Grapaland 

13-4; 11 a.m., Boyd 12-3 vs. Phillips 8 -  
5.

Class 5A
4 p.m., Amarillo 30-0 vs. Dallas 

South Oak Cliff 32-3; I  p.m., Victoria 
n-1 vs. Houston Yatts 8-2.

SATURDAY
Finals
CIswAOiM a.m .
lA, I I  a.m.
2A 2 p.m.
4A, 1 :8  p.m.
SA, 7:15 p.m.

T ra n sa ctio n s

s w e

N H L

NT lahnhn 
RtlKhklta 
NT Rmosra 
PHManh

W L T OF OXFIs 
8  U 7 114 a  05 
37 8  4 81 a  «
X a B a  1C M 
8 a B a  a  X 
a 15 0 a  a  c
OhMna II 17 a  w 8

Hars is th* 100141 All-Southwast 
Confartnet Baskatball Taam as 
saNcMd by ths loagua coachas:

F I (NT TBAM
Rob Williams, Jr., 21.0, Houston; 

Scott Htstlngx Sr., 1I.X Arkansas; 
Tarry Taagla. Sr., M.2, Baylor; Ricky 
Plorca, Sr., Rica; LaSalla
Thompson, Jr., 13.4, Taxas. 

tRCONOTEAM
Clauda RIlay, Jr., Taxas ABM; 

Darrall Browdor, Jr., TCU; Doug 
Arnold, Jr., TCU; Clyde Draxlor, Jr., 
Houston; Jott Taylor, Sr., Texas Tach. 

THIRD TEAM
Darrall Walkar, Jr., Arkansas; 

Claranca Swannagan, Sr., Taxas 
Tach; Larry Davis, F R , SMU; Raggla 
Robartx Jr., Taxas A IM ; Larry 
M khaaux Jr., Houston.

COACH OF Y E A R  — Jim  
Kllllngsworth,TCU.

O FFEN SIVE P LA Y ER  OF THE  
Y EA R  — Ricky Florca, Rica.

D EFEN SIV E P LA Y ER  OF THE  
Y EA R  — Jatt Taylor, Taxas Tach.

NEWCOMER OF TH E Y EA R  — 
Doug AmoM, TCU.

BASEBALL 
A marican Laagwo

CLEVELA N D  INDIANS—SIgnad
Von Hayox outtlaldar, to a ona yaar 
contract.

KAN SAS R O Y A L S —A cquired  
Harry Black, pitchar, from Saattla to 
complata a daal that sant AAanny 
Castillo to the Mariners last fall.

NEW YORK Y A N K EES —Signed 
Andy McGaftIgan, pitenar, to a one 
year contract.
National League

CINCINNATI R ED S—SIgnad Bruce 
Baranyl, pitchar, and German 
Barranca, Intlaldar, to ono-yoar 
contracts 
FOOTBALL
NatMnal Football League

CLEVELA N D  BROWNS—Signed
Rocco Moore, ottansiva lineman, 
Stave Parker, tackle, and Stephan 
Stainka, placakickar.

NEW EN GLAN D  PA TR IO T  
S—Named Law Erbar. offensive 
coordinator; Jim Mora, datansiva 
coordinator and Clave Bryant, run 
ning back coach.

SAN DIEGO CH ARGERS—Named 
Chuck Wabar, llnabackar coach 
HOCKEY
Natlanal Hockey League

D ETRO IT RED  WINGS—Sant Jim  
Korn, dattnsaman, to Adirondack of 
the Am erican Hockey Laagut.
JdkonŜ̂ ’"

NEW YORK RAN GERS—Recalled 
Mika Backmaa right wing, from 
Springfield of tha American Hockey 
Loagua. Sant Pater Wallin, right wing, 
to Spring!latd.

P IT T S B U R G H  P E N G U IN  
S—Traded AAark Johnaon, cantor, to 
the Minnesota North Stars tor thoir 
sacond-rounddraftcholca In 183. 
CO LLEG E

CALIFORN IA—NsnwdNstoWrlgnt 
and Larry Kuharich assistant football 
coachas.

CA L P O L Y —SAN LU IS
OBISPO—Named Jim Sanderson head 
football coach.

VAN OSRBILT-N am ad Boh Brush 
dafuosivafaofbsll coordinator.

Sssoclatad Press Photo 
ONE SIDE FE LLA  —  W Byne Cooper (43) of the Dallas 
Mavericks seems determined to stand his ground as 
Robert Parish (00) of the Boston Celtics tries to move 
in to a shooting position.

B a d g e rs  a re  tough
C o n t in u e d  f ro m  p a g e  l - B

“ Their starting five are as good shooters and passers as 
any team,”  reports Wilder. “ They don’t have any depth 
but that doesn’t bother them because they play at the tem
po they want.”

Frank Phillips College (20-11, 12-6, Borger — Frank 
Phillips came on strong to move up the conference ladder 
past Howard and into the playoffs ... Rodger Hughes and 
Clifford Morgan were honorable mention performers ... 
team’s strong suit is defense, giving up just 66 points a 
game....

“ They played real well the second half of the season,” 
Wilder commented. “ They nm a pretty quick tempo style 
of play. They have had a lot of young players come 
through for them like us. Center Clifford Morgan at 6-7 is 
playing real well.”

Clarendon Bulldogs (19-12, 9-9), Clarendon — The 
Bulldogs turned things around this season and one reason 
was the play of (George Milhouse ... Milhouse averaged 
20.4 points and was second in the league in steals on his 
way to all-Ck)nference honors.

“ Clarendon had the best record they have had in recent 
history of them,”  says Wilder. “ Their coach is Mark 
Adams who used to be here. Milhouse plays center for 
them and scored 34 against us up in Clarendon.”

St. M ary 's  
e lim in a te s  
Sam  H ouston

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Tiny St. M ary’s 
University is no stranger to 
post-season basketball play.
Fifteen times in the past 16 
years, the Rattlers have won 
the Big State Conference 
title and advanced to post
season action.

That experience paid off 
Tuesday, as St. M ary ’ s 
fended off a late Sam 
Houston State rally and won 
the NAIA ’District 4 cham
pionship, 72-70.

The Rattlers thereby 
earned a berth in the NAIA 
championship tournament 
next week in Kansas City.

Ricky Hooker paced the St.
M ary’s atack with Z3 points,
Gary Gaspard added 20 
points and gqgrd Harry 
O'Brien dished out a career- 
high 16 assists.

DALLAS (A P ) — Danny Ainge, who 
abandoned a major-league basdsall career 
to join the Boston (Deities, has to feel more 
comfortable today with the world cham
pions of basketball.

In his first 29 games the former Tor(mto 
Blue Jay infielder had averaged 8.6 minutes 
and 3.3 points per game.

But Ainge p la y ^  17 minutes Tuesday and 
scored 17 points, all in the second half, as the 
Celtics staved off Dallas 101-97 in the 
National Basketball Association.

“ (Doach 'B ill Fitch) told me we were not 
getting any scoring and for me to get in 
there and pick up the slack.”  Ainge said. “ It 
was my b ^ t game as far as scoring goes.”

“ Ainge had a good shooting night,”  said 
Dallas coach Dick Motta. “ It ’s too bad he 
played well against us. I saw him Sunday 
and he didn’t shoot well. Our trouble is that 
we played him too tight. We should have 
backed off and let him fire a couple of blanks 
from outside.”

Ainge got the chance to play because of 
injuries to key Boston starters. Guard Nate 
Archibald sat out the game with strained 
wrist ligaments and guard (Dhris Ford 
played but b r i^ y , still hobbled by a back 
strain.

The Celtics also [dayed without All-Star 
forward Larry Bird, out with a fractured 
cheekbone.

“ I’m sorry Larry Bird wasn’t here,”  said 
Motta. “ I would have paid good money to 
see him play. We had an announced sellout 
but there were a lot of no-shows because he 
wasn’t here.”

Boston, 41-13, could never shake th# 
tenacious Mavericks. The biggest Celtic 
lead was 10 points and Dallas twice pulled 
within two points in the final quarter.

San Antonio 119 , Houston 117
HOUSTON (A P ) — A coach and a player 

were ejected, some fights broke out in the 
stands, elbows were flying on the court — 
the atmosphere in San Antonio’s game at 
Houston was nearer a prize fight than a 
National Basketball Association contest

But Houston’s Robert Reid said that’s only 
to be expected.

“ When San Antonio and Houston play, it’s 
like two fighters that don’t have any 
finesse,”  said the Rocket forward. “ We just 
go after it, standing there hitting rights, 
hitting lefts. Really, we just don't like each 
other.”

San Antonio had built a massive, 16-point 
lead midway through the third quarter ol 
Tuesday’s game, then had to hang on for the 
119-117 victory.

R(x;ket center Moses Malone, as usual, 
sparked the rally, getting 14 of his game 
high 43 points in the final period.

San Antenio guard George Gervin, who hit 
38 points, said, “ I knew after we made our 
nm that it was just a matter of time before 
the Rockets would make their run, and sure 
enough, they made it in the fourth quarter 
and caught us. But we did not panic. We kept 
our confidence and hit the shots when we 
nededthem.”

Houston coach Del Harris and Rocket 
forward Elvin Hayes were bounced from the 
game, within a one-minute, 19-second span 
of the second quarter, for protesting foul 
calls.

Harris was not happy.
“ The NBA . . used poor judgment in 

sending a crew without an established lead 
official,”  he said. “ Fifteen-thousand fans 
are going home wondering about what 
happened.”
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FOR IMPORTS. FOR 3 DAYS

DESIGNED FOR
THE FARM

V iiu 'w  eariU ’d your W ings!

Red W ings' Boots

No.915

Reg. 74”

Now 67^^

R t g .  7 6 * ^

Now  69̂ *
‘ A

Y o u ’ ve e a rn e d  y o u r  W in g s!

RedVkSngs:^^

No. 1155

Reg. 76’*
2

Horn 69”

Hours
S:3o SHOE F n jC Q M P A N Y

M gtprinoJ«xat79720
Mon.-Sot.

HEAD INTO SPRING WITH ALL-SEASON 
€fCK>DYEAR ARRIVA.
• S a v e  m oney. S a v e  gas
• S te e l-b e lte c j radial constru ction
• E ven  its footprin t tells you it s d ifferen t

4 3 « P155/80R1? 
BlacKwali Plus 
SI 39 FET No 
Trade Needed

Blseliwsll•tea 88s
Fries

F las FET. 
No trade aaaead.
$ 1 .5 2
$1 .67"

P 1 5 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 4 7 .6 5
P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 5 0 .9 0
P 1 7 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 5 3 .1 5 $ 1 .7 4
P 1 8 5 / 7 0 R 1 4 $ 6 3 .1 5 $1 8 5
P 1 6 5 / 8 0 R 1 5 $ 5 2 .0 0 $1 7 9

l3fN m ^ M .L Plica
F la a F r f .
aaadad*

P 1 9 5 /7 0 R 1 4 $ 7 7 .1 5 $2  2 4
P 2 2 5 / 7 0 R 1 4 $ • 4 .8 5 $2  8 0
P 2 2 5 / 7 0 R 1 5 $ • • .5 0 $ 2 .8 9
P 2 0 5 / 8 0 R 1 3 $ 7 0 .0 5 $2  0 8
P 2 3 6 / 6 0 R 1 4 $se.ss $2 8 9
P 2 4 5 /S O R 1 6 $ • 1 .5 0 $2  9 3
P 2 6 5 / 6 0 R 1 5 $ • • .2 5 $ 3 0 8

Sale ends Saturday.
MAIN C H E C K — If we •• ll out of your si/e we will issue 
you a ram check asauring future delivery at the 
advertised price

M i
P 186-70R -13 

F E T  $1 91 
N o T ra d e  N e ed e d

O th ^ r s iz M  algo  8 # lg  Prtogd

B r a k e  S e r v i c e  — Y o u r  C h o i c e
D IS C
O R  D R U M I

FOR HIGH 
PERFORMANCE, 
OUR HIGH

FLYING EAGLE ST
* P r e c iM  h a n d lin g , d e p e n d a b le  p erto i-  
m a n c e , co m fo rta b le  r id e  from  both  

U b erg la M  an d  p o ly e s te r  c o rd s  
• S p e c ia l  tre ed  d e a ig n  for p o a itive  traction  
on  w et a n d  d ry  ro ad a

T o t a l  A l i g n m e n t  H e a d q u a r t e r s

1 TItg Ufe, aooat MPG
.. - Naur W h ee l. . Four Wheeti

Most U S c« s  Mam imports
and UgM iniGk* Adritianal pans and swutce aitta it naeitod
Includes Irtstall rrew Iron! greaae tea ls  • Pack front wheel 
bearinga • tnaftact hydraulic tyatem • Add lluld • Hoad leal 
S-W haal FriMN DIso: Install new front brake pads • Resurtaca  
Iront rotors • Inspect calipers
O R  4-W tissl Dram: Install naw brake lining and aurtaca alt 
four drama

P rices star! at .1 9  for our regular tront-anct alignment 
sarvica fksrts and aitdHional aarvice axtra it needed
* In a p e ct  a ll fo u r N rea * C o rr e c t  air p re s s u re  • S e t  
front w h e e l ca a te r . C a m b e r , to e  to p ro p e r a lig n 
m en t • In a p e ct  afOGtlng a n d  a u a p e n a io n  sy s te m s  
Most U S  cars lmpor8  with adfwatsbla suspension In 
eludes Iront w heel drive C han atla s , IlghI trucks arid cars 

I corraetton extraraquirlng MaePharaon Strut i

aO O D 0 C A R
Just Say
“ C h a r o *  H ”  ti

w Nh a p p ro v e d  o re d R .
1 TOUR iNaaraMoaiirT oaMaw fo r

• Carta BMnoha
Ooodyeer Revehrtng CRerpe Aeeouni
Usa any of Ihaao olhor waya to Ttay.
• MastarCard • Vlaa • Amarloan Expr
• Dinars Club • Cash

O U A U T Y  
& IN N O V A T IO N

aawwca t i6 a a s iM a u .(
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WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY SALE

The Saving P lace  -
Open Monday-Sat. 9-9. Closed Sunday.

SAVE! POHED 
EVERGREEN 
SPECIALS

19 7
4 Days 

Only
1 Gal. Size 

In containers, ready for
planting. Choice, healthy 
plants for grouping or to 
use as individual speci
mens Easy to grow and 
so enduring . . always 
green Wonderful founda
tion plantings! Save

5 GAL

9 9 7

PRE-PLANTED 
ROSE BUSHES

P o t t e d  o r  

P r e p l a n t e d

H a r d y  H  ;  g r  o r  #  1 

g r a d e  r o i e  b u s h e s .

t l
• | :T

CRAS 
consu 

I man i 
Tuesd 
their I

' campai 
which a 

I the “ ui

Most 5-Gal. Trees

S p e c ia l  Fruit T ree  S a le
■ ' ' '  ̂ I > r If *: )|tf ly y o u r t g

f r ' i !  . j f  . j  s a l e pnce

N e t  W t .  50
£

LAWN
and

GARDEN 
FERTILIZER

1 2 - 6 - 6

COVERS 5 0 0 0  SQ .FT

7 7 7

2-cu.-ft. Bag 
40-lb.* Bag $197

c b ^

Cattle Manure
C o m p o s t e d  O d o r l e s s ,  
w e e d - f r e e ,  n o n -b u rn in g

F e e d s  l a w n s  f o r  t h r e e  fu l l  m o n t h s .  

•  K i l l s  c o m m o n  l a w n  w e e d s

VI60R0
Weed Control P lus Lawn Fertilizer

$9.99
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W E E D
a n d

F E E D
COVERS SOOO SQ.FT.

BARK MULCH
88

20-LB. WEED AND FEED

3 r i ; .  H

D e  C ’o r o 11 V e , bar k  
nuggets for the garden. 
At K mart" savf»^gs.

Lightweight 10-6-4 formula for lawns. 20- 
lb.* bag covers 5,000 sq. ft. area

LAWN
a n d

GARDEN
FERTILIZER

COVIRlSOOOSQ.Fi;

8-8*8 FERTILIZER

$666
4 Days

50 lbs.*heavyweight fertilizer cov
ers 5,000 sq. ft. area. Sava.

40-lb.* Top Soil
F o r  p a t c h i n g ,  p l a n t 

i n g  a r i d  p o t t i n g .  R i c h  

i n  h u m u s .  S a v e  n o w .
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Church cares for refugee 
children, U.S. funds help

5-B

A ssadaltd P m s  P holo
couple left the embassy in a taxi, and the man toid 
newsmen they were going to the Moscow prosecutor’s of
fice. American officiais refused to disclose what the cou
ple wanted or their names.

ZARAGOEA, El Salvador (AP) — 
Little Hugo cuddles up to visitors but 
conununicates only by grunts and 
signs.

Asked his age, he shyly hdds up six 
fingers. But he looks younger 
because he is underweight.

Sores on his shaved head are 
healing, and his second set of teeth are 
coming out. He has nightmares and 
often wets his bed.

Hugo is one of El Salvador’s 
estimated 10,000 war orphans, their 
parents among the estimated 32,000 
civilian dead or the 200,000 to 300,000 
adult refugees d isp lac^  in the war 
between government forces and leftist 
guerrillas.

With financial help from the Roman 
Catholic diocese of Cleveland, Ohio, 
the church in 2^ragoza is caring for 
no of the children ranging in age from 
8 months to 13 years.

“ All of them are underweight,”  said 
Dr. Jose Romano, the orphanage’s 
physician, in his early 30s. “ Not 
enough food, and also their 
background. Most of them came from 
poor rural families in the first place. 
Add to that the war and the trauma of 
seeing parents killed and ...”

“ We try to give them a special diet 
to bolster them up. Plus some 
vitamins if we get them. Otherwise, 
they fall prey to all sorts of disease.

“ They develop parasites, internal 
disease, things like bronchitis and 
catarrh, and because of the living 
conditions and crowding, also skin 
ailments like boils and sores.

“ They eat beans, rice, com and 
milk every day. And we try to give 
them meat — and by that 1 mean 
mostly chicken — twice a week. Three 
times if we can manage it.

“ Our b iwest shortages are food, 
clothing a M  medicines, in that order. 
M ilk is pery d ifficu lt to get. 
Antibiotics are also difficult, like most 
medicines, there is a shcM’tage. And 
then we n ^  shoes, and a lot of other 
things.”

Most of the children don’t know 
their surnames and are hazy about 
their ages.

“ When they first arrive here, they 
almost all refuse to talk,”  said 
Romano. “ They show acute signs of 
either depression or hyperactivity.

“ They fight a lot among themselves 
— they’re very aggressive. But 
eventually they slowly quiet down.

“ They also have nightmares and 
many d  them, even 6- and 8-year-olds, 
wet their beds. Eventually the 
nightmares die down and they begin 
to have more or less normal (teams, 
and they start asking for their parents 
and talk about their parents more 
objectively as an object of their 
fondness or love.”

The church runs three other or
phanages around San Salvador and 
another at Santa Ana, the country’s 
second-largest city 109 miles to the 
west. War orphans are also cared for 
by other parishes across the country 
and the Red Cross. But most of them 
are in the refugee camps.

The Zaragoza operation costs 
between 300 and 500 colones a day, 
most of it for food, the doctor says. 
That’s $120 to $200 at the official rate 
of exchange and $75 to $125 at the 
present black-market rate.

Romano says the government 
provides no help. The money comes 
from the church, private donations 
and the Cleveland diocese.

“ There are eight of us here,”  he

ccxitinued, “ the two priests, a nurse, a 
director of the school and a teacher, a 
secretary and a woman in charge of 
the nursery.”

On one side of the yard is a small 
wooden building with a corrugated 
roof housing the dispensary, the 
doctor’s office and three crowded 
classrooms where the older children 
were receiving basic instruction in 
reading and writing.

Across the yard was a larger 
building, 60 feet long and 25 feet wide, 
also one story, also made of wood with 
corrugated roofing, divided into two 
rooms.

The smaller room was the nursery, 
spotless, with six babies 8 months to 2 
years old in crude wcxxlen cribs. Some 
of the babies played quietly with their 
toes, others slept perspiring in the 
noonday heat. Some whimpered from 
time to time.

“ The older one sleep one to a bunk, ” 
said Romano, “ but the younger ones 
two and sometimes three to a bunk It 
helps give the younger ones security if 
they sleep together.”

Strips of rubber cut from old tire 
tubes were stretched criss-cross to 
form springs for the bunks. There 
were no mattresses in the main 
dorm itory or the nursery, ju.st 
blankets, some of them dirty One big 
closet along the dormitory wall was 
crammed with an assortment of old 
mended clothes, some shoes and a few 
tattered comic lx)oks and othe reading 
material for children.

Romano said the orphanage is 
launching an experiment with foster 
mothers — mostly refugees them 
selves — who will take in between five 
and 10 orphans and raise them with 
some help from the church

Seven-Up waging 'no caffeine' campaign

:er

I

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
soft-drink industry is fizzing 
over a new advertising 
campaign by Seven-Up, 
which after two decades as 
the “ un-cola”  is trying to 
increase its share of the 
market by attacking a basic 
ingredient of its eda  com
petitors— caffeine.

Les Zuke, a spokesman for 
the Seven-Up Co., said 
Monday that Seven-Up, 
which is owned by Philip 
Morris Inc., has been run
ning two of its new television 
ads featuring the neveaffeine 
theme for several weeks in 
St. Louis and Los Angdes.

Zuke said ads proclaiming, 
‘ ‘ S even -U p ...C risp  anil 

, Clean...No Caffeine...Peelin’ 
iSven-Up”  would be in
troduced nationwide within 
several days.

One of the ads features 
Dallas Cowboys defensive 
lineman Randy White with 
two children. It’s a typical 
Seven-U p co m m e rc ia l 
highlighting a well-known 
sports figure.

But it’s the other com
mercial that has upset the 
rest of the industry, whi(ii is 
now dominated by Coca-C^la 
and Pepsi-f^a.

The ad features Tug 
McGraw, relief pitcher for 
the Philadelphia Phillies, 
brushing aside cans of Dr. 
Pepper, Sunkist orange 
soda, Pepsi, Coke, Mountain 
Dew and Mello Ye llo  and 
saying as he reaches for 
Seven-Up, “ I ’m taking no 
caffeine.”

“ Our commercial simply 
is informing the consumer 
that our (K ^u ct does not 
contain caffeine,”  Zuke said. 
“ We are making this known 
to the consumer because for 
many people it is important 
whether a drink contains 
caffeine.”

Other soft-drink com 
panies claim the Seven-Up 
ad suggests that soda with 
caffeine is dangerous to 
health — an issue that has 
been debated since the mid

Angora goat
Industry
threatened

LANSIN^, Mkh. (AP) — 
One of kficUgan’s growing 
farm Industries, the raising 
of Angora goats for mohair, 
is threatened by btuetongue

a viral dsease for which 
there Is no known treatment 
or cure.

That’s
a

Low Blow.

1970s,
Joe Block, PepsiCo Inc. 

vice president of consumer 
affairs and marketing, 
criticized the new Seven-Up 
campaign as a “disservice to 
the public since it per
petuates unsubstantiated 
health concerns by the use of 
scare tactics.”

“Caffeine is one of the 
most thoroughly tested and 
researched substances in our 
food supply,”  he said. 
“ PepsiCo Co. is firmly 
convinced that caffeine is 
perfectly safe, imposes no 
hazard to the public — a 
conviction that is fortified by 
extensive scientif ic 
research.”

The Wall Street Journal 
said Monday that Pepsi sent 
mailgrams to Its bottlers 
threatening them with 
violation of their exclusive 
franchise agreements if they 
go along with Seven-Up’s ad

campaign. Asked about the 
report. Block would say only 
that “ communications with 
the bottler is privileged 
information and con- 
ridenUal.”

The federal Food and Drug 
Administration last year 
advised pregnant women to 
avoid consuming products 
with caffeine after heavy 
doses of caffeine caused 
birth defects in rats. Other 
studies have pinpointed 
caffeine as a stimulant for 
adults and indicated it might 
impair the development of 
children’s nervous systems.

But recent studies, in
cluding one released by 
Harvard Medical School a 
month ago, concluded that 
coffee consumption has a 
minimal effect on the out
come of pregnancy.

The controversy has had 
its impact on sales of caf-, 
feine drinks. Studies'

T H T I W r

The state Agricu ltu re 
on Monday

m »  I 
and (

Department 
included MsU for die disease 
in requimnrats for shipping 
Angora goats into the state.

Because the disease also 
be transmitted to sheep 
cattle, the restrictions 

imposed on the importiiig of 
angora goats will be ex
panded to include those 
animals as w ell, the 
department said.

Importers will have uT 
show that the animals have 
been tested tor bluetonfue 
with negative rosuKs within 
SO days of sMpmeot, said 
CSiarIss Cola, chief of the 
department’s Animal Health' 
Division.

greiartdoyon ulPloy
wantto

/ g S B

RCA

prepared fo r the In ter
national Coffee Organization 
in London revealed that 
decaffeinated co ffee  ac
counted for 17.2 percent of all 
cups of coffee consumed 
during a month-long test 
period in early 1961 com
pared with 5.8 percent 
during a comparable period 
in 1970.

Cola-Cola Ck>. would say 
only that the company, 
which commands 37.5 
percent of the soft-drink 
market to No. 2 Pepsi’s 24.5 
percent, would not comment 
on another com pany’s 
‘ ‘competitive activity. ”
'  Spokesman Carlton Cbrlis 
said Coke sent “ in
formational”  Mailgrams to 
its bottlers last w ^  about 
the ad campaign.

The parent companies, 
which make soft drink syrup 
and concentrate, pay for 
nationwide ad campaigns, 
but they frequently enter 
into cooperative agreements 
with thdr bottlers — which 
actually put the soft drink in 
bottles aiid sell it — to run 
ads on local radio and TV.

Seven-Up’s Zuke said 
(jeneral Gnema Ckjrp., of 
Chestnut Hill, Mass., whch 
makes Sunkist orange soda, 
had contacted Seven-Up 
about the ads. General 
Qnema says that although 
regular Sunkist soda con
tains. caffeine, diet Sunkist 
does not and the cans could 
be confused in the TV ad.

Zuke declined to say 
whether Seven-Up would 
change its TV  ad to satisfy 
General eSnema.

(tomparative advertising 
is nothing new to the soft- 
drink indlustry. But previous

pf7-0aulargaiii
curo^n

111’
pM
noi

Father TimothvffigTNjR

ads compared taste or smell, 
not the effect of ingredients.

“ In the past it hasn’t been: 
‘ I t ’s not good for your 
health’ ,”  said Emanuel 
Goldman, an analyst who 
follows the soft-drink in
dustry for the securities firm 
of Sanford C. Bernstein & Co.

Seven-Up’s new strategy is 
posing some d ifficu lt 
problems for the bottlers, 
who often handle several 
brands of soft drinks. Of the 
464 bottlers who handle 
Seven-Up products, for in
stance, only ei^ht are owned 
wholly by the company, Zuke 
said.

“ Im agine yourself a 
bottler where two-thirds of 
earnings may come from 
caffeine p rese ts ,”  Gold
man said. “ Most of their 
products are being 
disparaged by inference.”

And, Goldman said, Seven- 
Up’s campaign could back
fire if consumers began to 
associate all soft drinks with 
caffeine and health hazards 
and turned away from soda 
all together.

Seven-Up cannot afford to 
lose more customers. It 
posted a $7.1 m illion 
operating loss in 1980 and 
$1.7 million last year.

Let Us Improve 
Your Drinking Water

CaH for free demonstration in your home or office. We 
have filters for your sink, drinking fountain, refrigerator, 
travel home and portable to carry into the restaurant with 
you.

Also see our Stainless Steel Water Distillers that make 
pure water from any water.

Pettus Pure Water Co.
208 Owens 267-8905

Office Hrs. 1-6, Mon.-Fri. 
Albert Pettus, Owner/Operator

New, more chocolatey
Cocoa Puffs.

NOW taste better!
Kids loved Cocoa Puffs before, 

but wait until they try them 

now! New Cocoa Puffs taste 

even better. They look more 

chocolatey, and taste more 

chocolatey. And now you 

can give your family this 

more chocolatey part of a 

good nutritious breakfast 

...and save 25c tool

k V

J

Home Video 
Products

JOIN OUR VIDEO DISC 
EXCHANGE I lUB.

MKFOR
DCTMLS

TV AND APftlANCIS
I 1M IMI SATMI m i

*2299 iTCk May 17*>
Ireland France
Italy Vatican

NiNwiwy Karry Cart 
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THRIFTY MAID 
CANNED GOODS
S A L E !

You always save when you 
shop Winn-Dixie, but during 
our gigantic Thrifty Maid 
Canned Goods Sale, youMI 
stretch your food dollar even 
further. Now^s the time to 
stock up on our Thrifty Maid 
Brands. They are the highest 
quality at the lowest price, 
and as usual ""satisfaction 
guaranteed."" If your"re not 
satisfied...neither are we!

S A V E

A

Prices Good Thursday, Mar. 4 
thru Saturday, Mar. 6, 1982

I f  you're looking 
for FLAVOR ana 
QUAUTY in your 

[ P l f H ’"  ;| Fruits and Vegs.,
| | | I | I R A S  \l ...you'll find it in

I the Produce Patch

Im E O Q U C C
Bitch

c' STO eCS >NC

RUSSET
POTATOES

U.S. N«. 1 T*ho« 9€ Colttemfo

Navel Oranges
Horv—f Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 TeMoa Ruby

Red Grapefruit
Horveet Freeh (Red er Qelden)

Delicious Apples
Horveet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1

Calif. Avocados

10-Lb.
Bag

3 , .  MOO
Imported Thompson

Seedless

P
LB.

u s No I — SuniiM
0 0Juicy Lemons . .......... 5 . M

Horveet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 ^

Yellow O n io n s ............. u. 5 9 ^
Horveet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1

Texas Broccoli .  .  . .  e e e l w r K h

Horveet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 ^  m Q Q

Green Onions . . . . w lunch I
Horveet Freeh U.S. Ne. 1 m

Red R a d ish e s ..............5 9 ^
Horveet Freeh — CeNe #  V 1 O

M ushroom s..................
Harvod Prooti U J. No. I

Crispy Carrots.............. H  / 9 *
A^ l̂e'juke............r  99‘

U.S. No. 1
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS!

m % H i

Thrifty Maid W/K«m«l or Cr. Stylo

Golden Corn.............
Thirfty Maid (Mod. or Largo)

Sweet Peas................'o.«
Thrifty Maid (Califom ia)
V  .  I 6-O1.
T o m a tO G S  ............................Cons
Thrifty Maid Mixed

Vegetables...............

Jir

Thrifty Maid oVogotablo oChickon Noodle 
oCr. Mushroom oChickon i  oTomato

Canned Soups......... iovs.o..
Thrifty Maid Cut

>% 16-Ox.Green Beans .............can.
Thrifty Mold Fresh

Blackeye Peas . . . .  • aCans
Thirfty Maid Geldon er

White Hominy........
Thrifty Maid Canned

Pork & B ean s............ .'c.»

For

r N

Limit 1 with *10 Food Order

1
tEi

lUGAR, IMIIHV, lll'i’ lllii'

i.

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

Im
"i”

'̂CiD CflRBO’^

oo
or *V 

Co*®-

or

Thrifty Moid Cut er

Sliced Beets
Thrifty Mold Conned

Leaf Spinach
TtMtfiy Mold Sliced er Whele

** White Potatoes
Thrifty Moid Conned

Sliced Carrots .

For

Stock 
Up

During
Our 
BIG

Canned 
Goods 
Sale !

r>
Halves 

or Sliced

THRIFTY MAID
Cling Peaches

2 - * 1mm Cons ■

*0 CflRBOfJItuJ
ASTOR CANNED
Fruit Cocktail

16-Ox.
Cons

or sgoo 
L? Cota

Shop &  S a v e
with Winn-Dixie

OecUfl' Oeed

m h

Potato C h ip s..............7 9 '
Qebherdt Conned ^  ^

T a m a le s ....................2 ^ * 1 ® °
Refried Beans .........3o^A1

'we
.liter V y

0 0

Mate Doting loyet _

Cake Mixes ..................59'

Chek Drinks...........
Thrifty Mold

Fruit Drinks .................. ot 5 9 '
CfocWn' Oeed ^  ^  m a # .

Jumbo Pies ............. 2 ^  1^
Big 60 Cookies .............. 9 9 '

io m ’r t o ’sauci

" J

Thrifty M aid
Tomato
Sauce
8-Oz. Can

J>rice •60 *75 *100 
(WATTS)

Synbelt Asst.
PAPER
Towels

CRACKIN' GOOD
Salted or Unsalted
CRACKERS

WESTINOHOUSE
Soft White

m

CONTAC YOUR CHOICE; 
CAPSULES or Conditioners

Roll-0*Matlcl

MOP
CUT

•■:»)Cd*f.r
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6-Oi.
Cant

S-Oi.
Cans

^-O s.

^ n s

6>Oi.
Cans

Order

re I

.an

lOUSE
Kite

-Mafic
OP

WHOLE or RIB HALF
(SLICED FREE)

PORK LOIN

LB.
$129

Quarterloin Sliced
PORK CHOPS

LB.
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The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!
Offer sndt AAay 19, 1982

 ̂ ^ , eEARRiNGS ePENDANTSEarnngs or Pendants
HALF 

CARAT
0 9 9 (EACH)

tax

(AND ONLY >50®® WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

(or) eSOLITAIRE RINGS 
ONE 

CARAT

Solitaire 
Rings

Mounted in either 
14K G old-Filled  

or Sterling Silver 
in sizes 5, 6 or 7

19“ (EACH) 
plus tax

& *50 worth of our register tapes
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

* Sain Tax mutt be payed on al purchaon mckicfrig F-R-E-E kemt. Sikes Tax based on the Ful Retai Price.

FARMLAND WHOLE
(Halves Lb. »1 ” )
BONELESS 

HAMS

Sterling Silver 7" Bracelet
Buy any 2 Cubic Zirconta tlemearMlany c ham m lhi» epccial offering 
As proof of purchaee, vncloee ihe 2 »lk kers (from bottom of iewelry 
boK«t)and 1 empty plaelk bag from chain purchase in an envelope 
together with a alamped teN-addreeeed envelope and mail to 

CUBIC ZIRCONIA CSM 
P O BOX 90S 
FRAMINGHAM. MA 01701

and you H receive your bracelet by return mail within 4 to 5 week* 
Fr— mmdM Jmmm IS« IMl*

K t ( Kl ASA

GALLON .

KtOHT I f  f f  RVIO TO 
UMIT OUANTiniS 

NO M ils  TO (MAURS 
COFYRIOHT I9R3 

WINN-MXII STOaiS

i t  i  t  t  '  • r
Superbrand All Flavors
ICE CREAM

K >7'.

W-0 Bcond USDA Cheica Banaltti O O

K.C. Strip S te a k ........... u.
W-D Brand USOA O mIc* BannUM SIrtain Tip ar e e %  A O

Bottom Round Steak . .u>
W-D Bnmd USOA Oielca Bena In Full Cut 7 0

Round Steak .................. . ^2
W-O Brand USDA CKaka a  e%  1 O

Sirloin S teak .................. . ^3
W-O Brand USOA Chalra A O

T-Bone Steak .................  ^3®
I*tro leen, Boneleee

Stew Meat .................... . ^2
W-D Brand USDA C M ce  Beneleu ^  0% q
Cube S teak ....................... *3^

LB.

W-D Brand Handieock (3-5-I0 U . Fhp*.)

Ground B eef.................. .
Lain HaH (SUcad Fraa)

Pork Lo in ......................... u
W-O Brand SUced
Meat Bologna .............. u.
W-D Beartd SIlead

Beef B o log na................ u>
Hickary Swaat

Sliced B aco n ................ ^
Hickary Sweat TMdi

Sliced B aco n ................
Wtiala ■ Hickary

Smoked H a m s ...............
Shank HaM—

Smoked H a m ................ ib
Butt HaH —

Smoked H a m ................ .
Armour Stor
Sliced B acon.................. .
Holly Form'i

Backs & N e c k s ...............

Half
G al.

FROZENFOOD
N0O4 S'oAlt ex

8-OUNCE

SUPERBRAND
Whipped 

 ̂ Topping
12-OUNCE

2*179'
Suporbrend ka Craom ^  V ▲A

Sandwiches ..................
Suparbrend ka Craom ar ^  ▲ O

Toffee B a r s .....................o
Birdi fya Form Fieah ^  V i  A

Asst. V eg etab les.........1
Qtean Giont #  V r> A

Corn-on-Cob ................. ^
Garlic B read ...................u.^1
Aunt iamimo't BIwabarry ar Appla

Cinnamon Waffles . . 8 9
Staok-Umm — ^  di A  O

Sandwich Steaks...........” ^4^
Hash B ro w n s................. o! 9 9 ^
Pound C a k e ..................^2^’
Von Da Komp't . ^  a A

Beef Burritos ........................■
Groan Glont*t Stwifad ^  a  q q

Cabbage R o lls ..............1

[ o s t e

Red Snapper
FILLETS

o  SCO \ $<|89
Tu»bat ■ Wtdta Maat LB. O yO
Fish Fillets ....................
K *  Sticks ......................i  * 2 ”

........................ * 2 ’ ^

W M O S - E  M O O

SAUSAGE

HOLLY FARMS USDA 
GRADE A MIXED

FRYER PARTS

.  w

fr
1MM iUC f D • W M WHam

Buy Two 2Mi-Oz. Pkgs.
Land-O-Frost Thin
SLICED MEATS

& get One 2V2-oz. pkg.

F R S !

W-D BRAND WHOLE 
(2-Lbs. Pkg. *3")

Hog Sausage
, .  $159
Pkg. ■

xand

D A IR Y
SUPERBRAND QUARTERS
MARGARINE

. . P r i c e ,tsf'Sraker.*;
THRIFTY MAID

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

. (46-OUNCE)

GEBHARDT
PLAIN
CHILI

(19 -O U N C E)

Suparbrand Swaat 
Milk or Buttarmilk

BISCUITS

FARM RASIED
WHOLE
CATFISH

"M99

10-Ct.
CANS

SWANEE A U  FLAVORS
Fruit Drinks

Ool.

RnA's Miâ p MiradM . CV  CO
^ • d d a r  C h e e s e ............. ^Anr̂ r̂t.....3.:*i®®
S o u r  C r e a m  ...........................©I 9 9

C o t t o g o  C h e e s e .................1
MmaWaNrnwR«B.arMapana " O A c

P i m o n t o  C h e e s e  ..............  / 9

P i m e n t o  C h e e s e  ........................1

C h o d d q r  S t i c k s  ................. o!.

[  2607 South Gregg Open Daily 8 A.M. to 9 P.IB. - Sunday 9 A.BI; to 8 P.FH." j
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TV documentary gives an ear to daily battles waged by deaf
■ D IT M 't MOTS — TIM h 

u prlM M M  artlcM T lW I 
■■MWwtf la Mm  Tm m i TIiMt.

Hawlat arMaM k  a 
kV i J .  Ha«M aaM

TdevM oo host Richard Dawson 
does it m  his game show “ Family 
Feud.”
. Film  star Jane Fonda did it at the. 
1961 Academy Awards presentation.

Millions of Americans do it every 
day: sign language.
, Tereae Ftadtco-Hleber, a research 
scientist at Ib e  University of Texas at 
Dallac’ CaHicr Center for Com
munication Disorders, decided that 
the 16 million hearing-impaired 
people in this country — a fourth of 
whom are children — needed more 
than several Hollywood stars 
promoting their cause. She decided a 
television documentary could best 
give ear to the daily battles deaf 
people fight.

Hieber believes she has succeeded 
with "Can Anybody Hear M e?" This 
one-hour, co lor, te levis ion  
documentary, now being edited in 
New York, hiss captured the human 
drama of a silent world, she says.

• PEOPLE DON’T begin to un
derstand what hearing loss is, the 
devastating effects it can have,”  
explains Hieber. “ I wanted to do a 
film that attracted people’s attention, 
a film that gave people an idea of what 
deafness r ^ l y  means. More than just 
a film about ‘Who are the deaf?’ or 
‘What is hearing loss?’ Instead, ‘What 
i$ the impact of deafness?”  and ‘How 
does someone overcome in a world 
that hears?’ ”

“ DEAFNESS is an invisible han
dicap. Few of us can comprehend the 
emotional and social hurdles a 
hearing-impaired person must 
overcome. 'The isolation of this group 
of handicapped individuals — their 
needs and their dreams — all are 
seldom explored sensitive ly  or 
positively, in a manner to foster ac
ceptance and understanding between 
the deaf and hearing communities. 
With the exception of captioned 
television, there is little being done for 
the hearing-impaired by th emedia. 
Yet, a television documentary seems 
like an ideal way to reach large 
numbers of people. ”

city’s WTTW-TV. She discovared that 
Gentile — now president o f her own 
companiy, Valentino Productions — 
had written, drected, and — or 
produced more than U  award-winning 
documentaries for the Public 
&x>adcasting System, some of wMdi 
set national PBS records for the 
highest ratings and share of the 
view ing audience. G en tile ’s 
“ TreasureB of ’Tutankhamen”  earned 
an Emmy noniination for its com
mentary on the exhibition of the child 
king’s magnificent burial riches.

Hieber approached Gentile, ex
plained her ideas, and immediately 
gained an empathetic co-director. 
Together, they brainstormed their 
ideas into material suitable for a 
television show. Gentile doubled as 
the show’s director, with Hieber also 
serving as the program’s academic 
consultant, making sure shots filmed 
were accurate and realistic.

film woidd be their chance to say, 
“ Wecommunicale.. and we c fe a te l"

With their ideas firm ly in mind, 
they selected the show ’ s per
sonalities: a little ^  who si a 
gymnast, a troupe of dancers in their 
20s and 30s, and an older man whoisa 
mime artist and actor.

The stars have a strong, common 
bond.

“ All turned an ill-fated birthright ̂  
the loss of hearing during infancy — 
into victory, into an inner triumph,”  
Hieber and Gentile say. “ And all 
express their deepest feelings through 
either art, (kama, dance, music, 
movement, or silent imagery. ”

THERE W\S ONE PROBLEM in 
her plan to make a movie, Hieber 
admits. “ I knew lots about hearing 
loss, but not much about making 
movies.”

As a former Chicagoan, Hieber 
recalled the sensitive film work of 
Valentine Gentile, a respected 
director, producer, and writer for that

HIEBER \ND G EN TILE  decided 
the documentary should be divided 
into three segments, each focusing on 
a different age group and con
sequently different level of human 
development.

They also wanted to marry art and 
deafness in the show. “ H ie  deaf have 
a need to create,”  Hieber says. ‘ ‘The

AS A RESULT, the documentary 
uses performances 1^ the cast as 
dramatic transitions between major 
interview segments, Hieber says 

“ Everyone liked the idea,”  she 
says, “ but the problem was finan
cing.”

Hieber credits Dallasite Col. Walter 
Kerbel of the Clark Foundation for
making the tw i^ ea r dream come

f^mndaUan, the Curl B. and Floreooe 
E. King Foundation, Dallas Oom- 
munity Chest Trust Fund, Inc., Phillip 
R. Johnson R. Jonssoo Foundation, 
and the Jonsson Foundation.

With money secured and ground
work flnidied, Gentile and Hieber 
were ready to start filming in June, 
I960.

One of the locations was their own 
back yard — Dallas. The star: five- 
year-old Emily Muns, who is being 
educated in a normal classroom and 
participates in gymnastics and music 
even though she is profoundly 
hearing-impaired.

Hieber praises Em ily’s family for 
their awareness and understanding of 
the deaf, which is shown in tM r  
agreement to let their daughter to be 
in the film, as well as th i^ g h  their 
openness in discussing her handicap. 
One of the show’s most powerfid, 
Hieber says, is an interview with 
Emily's mother during which she 
talks about her feelings upon learning 
of her dughter’s deafness.

the United States, tha troupe has dght 
dancers under the direction of Yacov 
Sharir.

“ They are excellentl" explainds 
Hieber, who has a background in 
dance. “ Few of the group’s deaf 
dancers were trained in classical 
ballet,’ ’ d ie  explains. “ They came to 
dance late in Ufe, and rely on strict 
counting and otxMrvation in their 
dancing instead of hearing the 
music’s rhythm.”

The show’s final segment h w im  a 
m an who has great h istorical 
significance for the deaf artistic 
community, Hieber notes.

true. ’Ihe Clark Foundation, a major 
contributor to the film ’s $71,000 
budget, was responsible for arranging 
a consortium of Dallas groups to 
provide the necessary funds. This 
group included the H ob litze lle

“ THE CAMERAMEN had tears in 
their eyes,”  Hieber says.

The documentary's second segment 
focuses on the American Deaf Dance 
Company, based in Austin. ’The only 
professional deaf dance company in

BERNARD BRAGG, actor and 
mine artist, was one of the first 
persons in the nation to promote equal 
artistic opportunity for deaf and 
hearing people. Bragg, bwn of deaf 
parents, always has relied on visual 
language to dmnmunicate. Today, he 
is a theato* professor at Gallaudet 
College, a college for the deaf in 
Washington, D.C.

In the documentary, Bragg 
forms a scene from the play, ‘ ‘The 
White Hawk,”  which is about a deaf 
actor who wants to perform for 
hearing audiences.

Vermont towns vote
for N-weopons freeze

WESTMINSTER, Vt. (A P ) — A retired soldier told his 
neighbors they probably believe in the tooth fairy if they 
think they can help stop the nuclear arms race.

But the citizens of this Vermont town voted anyway for 
a proposition asking the federal government and the 
Soviet Union to quit stockpiling nuclear weapons.

Ten other towns also voted in favor of the resolution 
Monday night at their annual town meetings, a form of 
democracy that is older than the Republic.

Another 150 towns were to consider it at meetings today 
— a state holiday called to allow residents to have a voice 
in running local affairs. The nuclear question is on the 
agenda at 60 percent of the town meetings statewide.

The resolution calls for an immediate freeze on the 
manufacture, testing and deployment of nuclear weapons 
and the missiles and bombers that deliver them.

Proponents hope that the cautious and conservative 
people of Vermont will send Washington a message.

But retired U.S. Army Lt. Col. Donald Safford, a 20-year 
veteran of the military who said he saw the Soviets build 
the Berlin wall, told his fellow townspeople that they were 
naive.

Burn cream blamed
for deaths of nine

CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va (A P ) -  A commercially 
produced cream used to fight infection in burn victims 
may have killed nine patients at the University of Virginia 
M escal Center over a two-year period, university physi
cians say.

The substance, Furacin Soluble Dressing, can cause 
acute kidney failure. Dr. Benjamin C. Sturgill, professor 
of pathology in the University of Virginia !^hool of 
Medicine, told the United States-Canadian Division of the 
Internationl Academy of Pathology in Boston on Monday.

The university’s bum center used the cream on patients 
between July 1978 and July 1960 before discontinuing its 
use, Sturgill said. Ten patients died during that time, and 
clinical observations, laboratory tests and autopsies in
dicated that nine of the patients, with bums over 15 to 64 
percent of their bodies, had a toxic syndrome similar to 
that produced by drinking standard antifreeze

Furacin Soluble Dressing contains 99.8 percent 
polyethylene gylcol, a highly soluble alcohol that carries 
the drug's antimicrobial deep into bum tissue

The effect of the cream became suspect in I960 when Dr. 
David A. Herold, a resident physician in clinical 
pathology, and Dr David E. Bruns, associate professor of 
clinical pathology, studied laboratory tests from a patient 
who died from bums, the university said in a statement.

Cream tests were made on rabbits, and within seven 
days 80 percent of the animals died. The university discon
tinued use of he cream and substituted a cream that con
tained the sai.ie antimicrobial ingredient as Furacin Solu
ble Dressing but in a non-toxic carrier cream.

The finding', i of the physicians were sent to the U.S. Food 
and Dru'> Ad ninistration for review and to the manufac
turer o .he ..ream, Norwich-Elaton Pharmaceuticals of 
Noi ./It,,, . . . y .

William Kenney, public relations manager for the firm, 
V said the company mailed letters to bum centers 

throughout the country in December to warn of the poten
tial toxicity of the product

Kenney also said the company voluntarily added a war
ning label on the drug.

Kenney said the drug, introduced in 1946, has been used 
in 50 million cases, with only ISO cases of “ adverse reac
tions.”  Kenney said he did not know how many of those 
resulted in death.

Despite the university’s findings, “ we’re keeping this on 
the market as an option,”  Kenney said. “ We feel it ought 
to be available.”

' Four percent of all burn patients are treated with 
Furacin Soluble Dressing, according to the National In- 

' '  stitute for Bum Medicine in Ann Arbor, Mich.

NEW LOW PRICE
oadwaaiifaig l Mm  Aato-Cook.

WAS 799** 
NOW

 ̂ I  ^  A u ^C ook  makes you a microwave 
Jj lexpert on the first try! Just touch a button. The 
^ Idisplay panel asks you a few simple qu es tlo^
2; fW h at you’re cooking. How much 
■' |you’ic cooking. And how you’d 
11 like it donf. Then Auto-Cook 
11 calculates time and temperature.J I  So you get great results without a 

? I  great fuss. Only Littonk amazing 
f. !  Auto-Cook makes it that simple.
k  I

W hotisa

tJ{T)(f)(x)(A)(s)(a(U(̂  ̂ I
: I r TV MD smUNCB 2ZZ I

Charlie Browns
Cyclopedia

i

Super Questions and Answers and Amazing Facts 
About Everything kids wdnt th tdiow

Your Body
All Kinds of Animals from Rsh to Frogs 
All Kinds of Animals from Dinosaurs 
to Elephants • Space Itavel 

• Cars and li'ains and Other Things 
that Move • Light, Sound and Air 

• Boats and Other Things that Roat 
Planes and Other Things that Fly 
Machines and How T h ^  Work 
Stars and Planets arxf Plants 

» The Earth, Weather and Climate
• People A ^ n d  the World
• What We Wear • Holidays
• Electricity and Magnetism
But most important, Charlie Brown, Snoopy, Lucy,^ 

I Linus, Woodstock, and the rest of the PEAN UTS’ 
[gang make learning a fun-filled adventure. With col- 
lorful cartoons, photographs, informative illustra- 
It io n s , and fully researched answ ers that are as 
fa sc in a t in g  as the real questions kids ask.

And as a special Introduction, Volume 1 is only
(99« at your supermarket. Then, you can collect

IS you she
Get Charlie Brown’s  ‘cycloped ia  today. It

. the entire set each week as you shop.

makes “ looking things up” a lot of fun.

Vtium elionly
‘W

Volumes 2 > i5
S A V f

only 2 ^^eoch

Doc
T V .
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Dog hotel features
f

TV, mood music
PAOLI, Pa. (AP) — Hie brochure for the luxurious inn 

IS inviting.
“ Relax and enjoy the pleasures of a carefree vacation 

at our year-round resort. You will find aU of our rooms are 
spacious, heated and'air-conditioned,”  the pamphlet 
reads. “ Patios and family suites are available”

Yes, and all dogs are welcome.
The Main Lone Animal Inn, run by a husband-and-wife 

team of avowed dog lovers, caters only to canines.
“ People who bring their dogs here don’t feel guilty,’ ’ 

said owner Marcia Wolpert, “ because they don’t have to.”
“ When you think of kennels, you think of kennels, yoii 

think of slop houses,”  she adcM.
Dog lovers who pay up to |9 a day to keep their pets here 

don’t have to worry about slop. The pets, known as 
“ clients,”  can have mood music, tapes of stories, and in
dividual television.

This summer, the Wolperts plan to build a 3-foot-deep 
swimming pool, shaped like a dog biscuit.

Mrs. Wolpert, 38, said she had been involved with dogs 
for about 17 years. She and her husband, FYed, raise, train 
and s h w  Yorkshire terrirers. They own 65 of them.

The inn is about a year old, and Mrs. Wolpert said she 
wanted it to be different from the average kennel.

At (^ is tm a s , a special holiday menu included a cheese 
appetizer, people crackers for dessert and rawhide treats. 
Each boarding dog received its own stocking hung on the 
door to its cage, officially known as a “ suite.”

Then there’s the food. The brochure assures; “ All our 
guests enjoy home-cooked meals. Finicky eaters are 
welcome ... You will find our fabulous doggie-deli of 
gourmet meals irresistible.”
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Trucker turns gospel 
singer for prisoners

*.

HAVE YOU EVER HAND-FED A DEER? Well at Arbuckle Wilderness you can do 
just that. At Arbuckle Wlldemess, an eight mile scenic drive-thru animal park just 
south of Davis, Oklahoma’, over 2,000 exotic animals may be hand-fed from your car. 
Here, Shad Michael Johnson of Oklahoma City feeds a fallow deer, one of Europe’s 
most interesting species. The fallow deer exist because of good senses of smell and 
hearing and a great sense of sight. A fallow can spot a motionless person where other 
deer cannot. '

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) — It ’s an upbeat 
life for truck driver Skip Cordova, who sw
ings down out of his cab every weekend, 
takes a guitar in his arms nd blets out gospel 
tunes to people not d<Hng much of anything 
but prison time.

Plucking chords and wailing gospel, (Tor- 
dova has befriended murderers, prayed 
with lifers and talked with more cons than 
he can count, from San Quentin to Soledad.

It ’s quite a change of pace for a streetwise 
teamster with too many hangovers and a 
broken marriage in his past.

“ If my life had not turned to Christ in 
19 58,”  says (Dordova, “ I would be in prison 
now myself, or dead. I know that because 
my life was horrible.

“ That’s why I sing in prisons,”  he said. 
“ I ’m relaying a message of hope.”

Cordova was singing in the streets before 
he took to the prison circuit, said the Rev. 
Reynolds Sanchez, pastor of the 38th Avenue 
Assembly of God Church of Oakland.

“ He had a wonderful rapport with the 
street people and the merchants there,”  
Sanchez recalls. “ A lot of people just can’t 
do it, go out on the streets t ^ t  way, but Skip 
could.”

Even a band of Hell’s Angels rolled up one

time to hear a streetcorner concert from 
Chrdova, a short, muscular man with a 
vigorous walk.

“ The day the Hell’s Angels came, they 
were listening to me and somebody told me 
there was going to be trouble,”  Cordova 
recalled. “ But when 1 started singing,' I 
realized they were as hungry as anylxMy 
else for good gospel music, instead of just 
songs. Then the police came and kind of took 
over.”

W wd of Cordova’s special mix of gospel 
singing and street savvy reached a 
clergyman at San Quentin who invited Chr- 
dova to sing for the inmates.

Cordova said he had been nervous about 
his first appearance there, but, “ to my 
amazement I found out that prisoners were 
just people who had made a mistake. Being 
that I had made many mistakes myself, I fit 
right in.”

Cordova said he saw something of himself 
in the long-term inmates.

Born in Durango, Colo., he moved to the 
Oakland area, did a hitch in the Army, got 
out and turned to drinking, landing in jail 
several times. “ I was messing up my life,”  
he said. His first marriage ended in divorce.

Now...Winn-Dixie offers you 28 more
Cash Dividend Specials to choose from:

Cash Dividend Prices 
Good From Thursday, 

March 4 (through) 
Wednesday, Mar. 10

Ptck up Ffte 
C«sh Oiv.

cstei St our 
check out counieri

You wt 1 CmH 
D>wtd*f>d Coupon 
♦or ##ch $1 
you spend.

PMte M> C«th I 
O vKterxl ,CoUpOTH OO / . J

iirwp
n»iice

When you check out. pretent 
one filled Ceth D<vidertd 

Certificete lor

vow teiect

CASH CMVIDCNO 
SPEC IAL 3

W-D BRAND
(HANDI-PACK)
G RO U N D  

BEEF

SUPERBRAND
Halfmoen Looghern
CHEDDAR

CH EESE

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPEC IAL 3

LB.

Superbrand Small 
Curd or Lowfat
C O H A G E
CH EESE

312
WITH ONI PALtDCABMOmMNO CmTOtCaTI

CCASH DIVIDEND 
SPEC IA L

CEREAL

POST
Toasties {

(12-ourrci) L

313
WTW OM .Uie CUM aiVMNO CItTVKATf

3
Pric. ItmAw Aut.
Spaghetti

SAUCE
(33-Ovtw.)

314
mm OM miio O...W ewmcATi

DCL MONTI

SWEET
PEAS

(17-Ounc.)

SIS

3
CA SH  DIVIDEND 

SPEC IA L ^

W /K e m e l or C r/S ty le

Del Monte 
Golden Corn

(U-O UN CE)

316
etTwowiPiu.m cABN omDnio c iA T» tc*T i WITMONf PALM CASH OrVCMHO CinTVlCAtl

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

TROfiCAL
Strawberry
Preserves

<24-OUNCE)

317
V1TM OMt Aun CAIN OHHMMO CeATVICATI

C CASH DIVIDEND ^  
SPEC IA L y

Thrifty Maid
A rrLZ  
JUICE
(48-Ounce)

318
WITH ONE P M io  CASH esneew  ceeTo< *  rs

CASH DIVIDEND 
SPEC IA L 3

Old II Pom

Nn-chips
(TW-OUNCf)

319

WISHBONE 
DflUXi HUNCH 
M 1000 ISLAND
C R Z S S 'N G

(t-OUNCI)

•TTH om nuto CABM onepu CBRTecATt
320

wmtetePs.LmCAiHSEvtecHoccRTeK*ii _

3CASH DIVIDEND 
SPECIAL

DEEf SOUTH

SALAD
Dressing

(16-OUNCk;

321
«nTM ONI ncuo CAIH.VMNO CIITOlC .T|

s c o n  ASST, d lll l l l i iy

PAPER
TOWELS ^ I^ W

f Jumbe Roll)

322
WITH ONI Piu to CASH StveCNO CIS trie ATI

ARROW
Trash Can 

LINERS
(10-COUNT)

323
WtrWOelNUWCJJMBWBWOCiSTeiCATt

CARNATION
Evaporated

MILK
(13-OUNCI)

324
ettwotef^tBecAtamBUiBcmmcATi

3CASH OlVIDENO 
SPECIAL

LIQUID
CLOROX
BLEACH

(32-OUNCi)

323

CASH OlVIDENO 
SPECIAL

LEMON-LIME 
or ORANGE
Gatorade

(46-OUNCt)

326
mmoi.wnwcMMD<»iotii«ci«mic,tt mm ONI HiLio CAiMinmNocmTirKATi

GULFUTE
Charcoal
STARTER

(16-OUNCE)

327
wtTM ONt ntiM CABM BenMNe emrtne ATS

CANNED
Pineapple

(20-0UNCB)

m :

3CASH nVM N O  
•PECIAL

THRIPTYMAID
—-A- ̂

FLOUR
(t-U. BAO)

^BSSatM
rtf

3CASH OtVIOENO 
SPECIAL

BLUE BAY 
Light Chunk

TUNA
(O-OUNCI)

3
OIL or 

WATBB

SM

■SSSIww

CASH OlVIDENO 
SPECIAL

C.n».tlw< Am i .
UQUID

SLENDER
(tO-OUNCB)

3

*- ii 331

CASMOIVIDCND
SPECIAL

Mxio DwHitB 
Aset. Layer

Cake Mix
(le-ooN C i)

DMBIOU1N
PEANUT
BUHER
(tSOUNCB)

SM

mwoMrw g nMiw—  oiTwctti

Cradlin' OMd

Big 60 
Cookies
24-OUNCI

e m t o m n u M B i lB N — u c u n e tc A T t

‘ ‘̂ SMNNBB

^THIN _ 
Spaghetti

(13-OUNCI)

3M

3
ABMOUB

VIENNA
SauBUge

(S-OUNCI)

SSP

Maureen Reagan 
Senate campaign 
splits the family

By DOUG WILLIS 
Associated Press Writer

MONTEREY, Calif. — Maureen Reagan’s Irish temper 
flares whenever someone suggests she is riding on her 
father’s coattails in her campaign for the U.S. Senate, or 
she may drop out of the race.

But those questions come up often as the tall, forceful 
41-year-old daughter of President Reagan criss-crosses 
California seeking support for the June 8 Republican 
primary.

She is fourth in polls of the seven-way race led by Rep. 
Barry Goldwater Jr. to succeed retiring Republican Sen, 
S.I. Hayakawa. She is next to last in funds with just $3,438 
for a primary campaign in which three rivals have raised 
between $500,000 and $1 million each.

Her candidacy has split the Reagan family. The presi
dent’s brother, Neil Reagan, says he can’t think of a single 
qualification his niece has to be a senator. He is serving as 
campaign co-chairman for one of her rivals, San Diego 
Mayor Pete Wilson.

“ I don’t look with favor on kids riding on their father’s 
coattails,”  Neil Reagan says.

The president says he is neutral, citing a long policy of 
avoiding endorsements in contested Republican 
primaries. Ms. Reagan’s mother, actress Jane Wyman, is 
one of the largest contributors to her daughter’s financial
ly struggling c’atripaign.

Although Ms. Reagan travels with a small entourage of 
Secret Service agents who guard the president’s close 
relatives, her campaign is informal. Her husband, Dennis 
Revell, is campaign coordinator. She is on a first-name 
basis with her agent-guards. She clearly has a good time 
campaigning, and is not averse to stunts.

At the California Republican Party convention, for ex
ample, she rented an elephant to parade in front of the 
convention hotel with a “ Maureen”  banner, giving rides 
to children.

A former actress and talk-show hostess who now heads 
a company developing export markets for American 
firms, Ms Reagan is a dynamic, animated speaker who 
stirs up crowds with campaign speeches reminiscent — 
both in style and content — of her father.

Like her father, she is an engaging story-teller and 
l"''ds the attention of her audiences even when she fails to 
win converts

While her six Republican rivals clamor to see who can 
most closely identify himself with the president’s name 
and programs, or who can trace his political support for 
Reagan back to the earliest date, Ms. Reagan rarely men
tions her father’s name.

“ I don’t have to,”  she jokes in mock coyness. When she 
does refer to her father, she often uses joking phrases 
such as “ a certain relative of mine who lives in govern
ment housing in the East.”

Politically, she endorses her father's economic and 
foreign policies and his "new federalism”  plan to turn 
federal social and programs back to the states and local 
governments.

“ Our goal is that by the end of the 1980s, we aren’t going 
to have a welfare program in this country; we’re going to 
have a job program,”  she says.

“ We need public service jobs for welfare grants, job 
training, private enterprise zones, everything we can do 
to break the cycle of dependency that this government has 
foisted on the American people.

“ This is our destiny ... and it may be our only chance. 
Ttiis may be the last moment that the American people 
are willing to sacrifice, to build the kind of political and 
economic system we must have to survive in this decade 
and the next.”

Pre-Inventory 
Cash & Carry Sale

Living Room 
Dining Room 
Bedroom Suite

Hughes Trading Post
tOOOW.ThMtL

N T -B M ^
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REAL ESTATE
Business Property

Mobile Homes A l l

C H U R C H  B U ILD IN G  and Off* se re  ol 
land for ta l*  Good w at*r w * ll. C a ll 
laf 60*a
Houses For Sale A-2

DO YO U  h «vt or no e rtd it?
Th at's  no problam with u t . W t havt 
rtpoa and )H2 modal homas that w t 
c a h 9t t  you in. W ith low down paymant 
and low monthly paym ants. C all 
R ich a rd fo r appointmant, 1-SA3-4M 0.

'  FO R  s a l e  or iea ia  BaautifuL two \ Oedroom, two Oath hom t w ith guatt 
hoost. hobby shop, lo v tiy  ftn e td  
b a c k y a rd  Lo cated  in  E d w a rd s  
Heights area 159,500 263 0 4̂7, 3t 3 ' |275|

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

•FO R s a l e  Three bedroom duplex, 
'♦♦need ya rd  Lo w  e q u ity  and 
assum ab le loan C a l l247 1551

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE
a n c h o r in g  

P H O N E  263*8831
E Q U IT Y  B U Y  -  3 bedroom, 1500 
^ u a re  feet, brick home, dan, u tility , 
centra l heat air, carpeted La rge  
detached n>etal garage (MO square 
leet) Exce llen t cor>dlt»on, exce llent 
location ShoMm by appointment after 
t X  p m .. 263 2296

RENTALS
Bedrooms

F OR SA l E  — thr** b*droom on* bath, 
♦orU hop , corner lol, pecan tr**« , 
fenced yard, central a ir 2*3 *S t7

MC30A*S FO R Rent — co lof, cable TV  
w ith redlo, p»ioo*, tw lm m lng  pool, 
klfchenofte, mold *or¥ lce , wookly 
ra te*. Th rifty  Lodgo, 2* 7 ( 21) , 1000 
W *»t 4fh Sfreef

Roommate Wanted B-2
B E A U T U F i l  t o w n  home ava ilab le  
now before co lorv cabinets, and 
carpet Buy as is or finished H ighfO 's 
C a ll 267 1172 or 262 9094 for private 
Showing

FEA A A LE  r o o m m a t e  wanted to 
Share furnished house. C a ll 262 2591, 
8 X  to 4 X

TWO BED RO O M  house, w ith carport, 
pot a lot of yard A sA in g t1| , 0X o r  best 
• ffe r  C a in  697-6933a fte r6 X p .m .

Furnished Apts. B^

* Lots For Sale A-3
P l a n  n o w  for your home by making 

*8 down payment on a restricted  lot In 
the prestigious V illage  area  C a ll 267 

'H 22 or 267 8094

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  for one 
bedroom furnished apartm ent and 
mobile home M ature  a d u lti only, no 
children or pets References rto u ired  
1165122$ plus u tilitie s  263-234' ,  263
6944.

FO R  s a l e  sm all tracks of land with 
m obile home se tu p s Southhaven 
Addition. C a i i263 7982

O N E BED RO O M  affic lan cy , a v a lla b lt  
M arch  15, furnished. S ing le t only-no 
pets. Coma by 411 E d w a rd s  B lvd . 
evenings.

Unfurnished Apts. B 4
Cemetery Lots For Sale A-4
P O U R  SP A C ES  — G arden of O livet, 
T r in ity  M e n w ia l P e rk , 11,500. W ill 
feduce price if sold w ith in  two weeks 
Contact M rs. F red  Andrew s. 1 694 53IS  
M idland.

. Farms 6  Ranches A 6
Take Over 

40 A cre »
West Texas Ranchland 

NO DOWN

Furnished Reuses
N EW -k EM O D ELED

B5
TWO (THREE 

•EDROOM 
waahars dryart 

PHONE H7-M4B

L ; $59.(X) Monthly
Owner (213)-988-7738

Acreage For Sale A-7

Unfurnished Houses

" r d it e d
B 6

E a

A C R E S  FO R  u l *  on O il M ill Road 
C y < a lie i5 3S3 4*22.
* v » e E $ T R IC T E O  ONE * c r *  horn* t lta *
- . ‘ Coahom a C ity  llm itt . B u y  now, build 
.-■<Jahater Ownar financt w ith  (m a ll down B-9
.-■’C h o i c e  b u i l d i n g  t i t a  o r in 

uattm ant buy A ppro xlm ata ly  ona 
< ,w c r *  In tid t city. Shown by ap- 
^b^ ln tm a n t  2*7 7j p .

; ;  Resort Property 
--------- TA K fO r

P A Y M EN TS
Need (omaona to maka 4-paa( 
dua paymanK of $43.04 and 
astuma loan of $1,806 on nica 
laval lot naar Laka Brownwood. 
Zonad for moblla homaa, ptady 
Iraes, utllltlaa avallabla.

Call 915-784-5655 
O r 915-752-6097

To Buy A-9
t o  b«>y — a  laya l, (k a R , 
lo l w ith  or without Im- 

on Co larade C ity  a r  
La ke  C a ll UJ fia a i t t r

A-11

ID.
Manufi

S A LES , INC. 
& S ER V IC E  

tured Houalng  
EP O  

Bank
Flnanclni4nauranca 

P A ITO 8 TO IW
1.80267-6646

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads

263-7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

S J5 0
NareM 6 tt Rotafftf

CLASSIFltD D iA D llH a

Imiaey »  S at*-FiKey Iwwlev yeelretee — S ►*. •'fMay
1S iMON Oiaturday 

Tee letea — 0 e j* . Mewdey 
All ether aeye,adW a4Wi •
Tee ledM t  a.4K  W k *  dew.

CaM 263-7331

n qXOXQ

Baskiess BaNkin A f  Heb Wanted
x n c  SQUARE F E E T  tbop bulldine 
with ovarhaad crana and two ton hokt 
with la o i tquana faat of axtra nka 
officat. Ha* raar totOlne dock and 
pavad parking. Sail or laata. Call $*3- tyt.

N EED  MIOOLE agad, dapandaMa 
lady lo day wHR my aMaiiy melhar, S-
nlghti aach wtak. Call D.O. Harrli,*2-242*7-24*7.

FOR LEA SE warahousa on Snydar 
H igtiway, 3000 (Ruara teat, with off Ice* 
on two acre* at land. Call or contact 
Wadax Auto P ark  —2*7-i**a.

G ILL'S  FRlED<hickan It now taking 
appllcatlont tor full and part tima 
anipidymant Apply In porton only,
1101 Ortga

M p yiinM ________
TEXAS RU FIttCRY CORPORATION  
oftora pknty ot monay plua cadi 
bonuaoA tringa bonaflta to matura 
ponon m aig Spring oraa. Rogardlota 
of axparknoa, writa H.K. Soars, Frat., BoxTtl.FortWofWvTX 7*101.__________

F-1 Help Wanted

Mobile Home Space B-10
T H E  R O C K F R O N T  
p lka tlo n * to r 
Pratarw

RO N T It  taking  ap- 
port tIm a d ay  w ork. 

e O io .C a ll lW iP W .

FO R  R E N T  — larga lot lo r  moblla 
homo. A II hook upt. C a ll 2*3^ 144.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

S T A T E D  M E E T IN E  S tsk sd  
P la in *  Lodgt No. 5M  ovary 
2n d '4 thTh u rt., 7:30 p .m . 2l t  
AAaln. John K a lla r  W AA., 
T .R .M o rrk ,S o c . >

T H E  B IO  Spring HoraM  h a t an Im- 
m ad la tt opanino tor a  p trto n  to 
d ittrlbuto  ntwtpapara to tto ro t and 
ra ck  locattona. Foraon latoctad m u d  
h a v t  a tm a ll tconom ical c a r  and w an t 
to w ork. P t r io n  a tla cttd  w ill raca lva  
an hourly wags plus a  gaa altotm ant 
and a c a d i ca r  altow oiKa. App ly  In 
parton only btlwaon *;00 a .m . and 
Noon at 710 S cu rry  S tra t i . A tk  tor 
Chuck Boru. W * t r a  an tqua l op
portunity amptoyar.

STATED M EETIN G, Big 
Spring Lo ite No. 1340 A.F. 
( A  M. )tt(3r0Thurt.,7:30  
p.m., 2)01 Lanctttar. Gena 
Dupuy, W.M., Gordon 
Hughat, Sac.

C A R EER  SALES Foaltion. Unllmitod 
earnings. Twpyoar training program. 
Call Don Hancock, (154S4 4S7I, f:00 
S:00. Equal Opportunity Employar, 
Mala-Ftmala.

Personal C-5
SEEK IN G  ANCESTORS? 1030̂ )0*0 
Text* Cantut may lid tham. Both 
Centut (oarchad, S5.00 par full nama 
of tearch. American Harltaga 
Lib rary . P O. Box 174, D avit 
Oklahoma 730X.
DID YOUR photograph appoar In ttia 
Harald? You can ordtr raprintt. Call 
2*37331.
ALTERN ATIVE TO an untimaly 
prognaocy. Call tht EdrM Gladnay 
Homo, TtxatToll Fraa 1-000-772-27*0.
I . CH ESTER Frank Cor dot. will not ba 
ratponilble tor any othar dabtt In
curred by anyone other than mytalf.
Political C-8

Political
Announcement

OEMOCnATS

is now accepting appii- 
cations for

DAY 4k NIGHT 
Positions

MC DONALD'S 
RESTAURANT
PHONE 2t3-«373 
ASK FOR ROD

HOWARD

COLLEGE

hit ttk 1oaowlt>9 ygoWtis

‘ SKratary I 
‘ AfriciM m I histnictor 
‘ lu tiR tss hninictor 
‘ histnictor. AON PiafraiR 
Dot Mg, TX campus

Apply ta Tatty Haasaa, 1001 
OMwH Laaa •1S-267-a311, 
axt. 2M

Ike MCJCO b m U JU  I tipby

TkeNenHIii

OtwwriMB fiiatqr M Mvy 1. 1M2.
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATMN 
from Congressional DisMct 17
JEW ELL HARMS
Ni A6v ptM lir by JewsA Htrm. 714 Westweei 
Drtvt. AMb66, Tti68 7H83
DISTRICT CLERK
Ptpgy CrintiWofl
FtL A4e. teW br ty 7(||f CrtWntiii
tt07 Nenp. Ml lonot. Teit)
CDUNTY CLERK
hUrpartt Ray
F(L M« teM bt Mr Mtiimt (ay.
1404 JaaoMo. m kil*|. n 70770
CDUNTY JUDGE
MHton L. Kithy
hk Me. pdt to ty Nto* L OrOy.
toot teal Mk. m l*ie|. H TtTli
Jgim  S ta t ik y  *-
NL A4v pHd lir by JeSm ttBNliy.
11N Mt. Vtm, H| tpmg, TX 7«7||.

CDUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCDCK CDUNTY 
Bonnk W. Thomason
fd. *4« p* br ty Intoi W Ttiniiti 
let (0. tartea Cay. Tain

OPEN IMMEDIATELY 
BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT

Knowledgeabte In minor maintenance programs 
Benefits include:

•* T|-T- T---1 “Fdt a *  toeeatal ttoi

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY AT CANTERBURY 
1700  Lancaster

JUSTCE DF THE PEACE 
PCT.1 PLACE 2 
Bah C. Smith
FiL *4r tad to ty let C. ladk,
4041 Vbty. % iatog n 707M 
Lawis Haflhi
Id. Mr td( to ty Into tom.
IttI ItoatiM. H| tekio. Tiim 70770
LInPa Arsiapi
Fd Mr put to ty UMi Mitt. 4117 
Ftitiray. Bi ttrti|, Ttui 71770.
PCT. 2. PLACE 1
WMo (Now) Brant
Fd. Mr . piW to ty wm OnaL
•ai 774. fiitd , TS 7M11
B̂BB ONiBBPR

PH A9v. pM Iw by J6M mrnsn,
•n 111. CMlWMr Tiue 79811.

REPUaUCANS
n* Httdf k adtaibd • taaaoata e* to

MAHA6EREHV ' ™
OPPORTUNITY

Resteurant manager needed for Midiand, Texas. Must 
have restaurant management experience.

Benefits Inciude 
•Above Average Salary •Free Meah
•Paid Medical 6 Dental Ins. •Company Housing

•One Week Vacation Evtry 6-Months 
Contact Jim

915-263-8707 or 915-263-8924

ti 8m

SALESPERSON
NEEDED

Apply In Person at

ZALES
Downtown Only

niMttoit Fitotryd Ik y ^ tt t l.

busTn e s ^
OPPORTUNITIES

NEWLY REM D O ELED  Apertmanlt. 
new dovn , rafrlgaratort, aldarly 
attitlad rant It tubtidliad by HUD. 
1002 North Main, Northcrod Apart 
montt, 1*7 51t1.

SELLIN G  GOLD — divar coin* and 
bullion. Now It tha tima to buy. 
Compatltlvaprkat. 20*-*o7-7ttl.

EMPLOYMENT
SDUTHLAND A FA R TM EN TS — 
nawty ramodalad, unfumidtod. Raady 
toon. Apply In parton. Air Bat* Road.

Help Wanted F-1
LEG A L RECEFTIDN IST naadad. 
Startling salary It $72$. Lagal *x- 
parlanc* It dttlrad but not aittntlal. 
Shorthand It not naentary. Written 
appllcatlont only Hamby, Thompaen 
and Mouton, Attantlon: Lucia  
Robartorv F.O. Drawor 3*0, Big 
Sprina Taxat 7(720.

bedroom house, 
I llau of rant. 2ol7

FDR RENT Kentwood Addition. 
Thra* badroom truo bath, |utt 
remcdalad. Fenced backyard, on* car 
garag*. l42s per month, S2S0 depodt. 
(IS  322 3(SS

AVON
T H E  W O R L D ’S L A R G 
E S T  B E A U TY  C O M P A N Y  
IS LO O K IN G  FO R PEO 
PLE W H O  W A N T  T O  
M A K E G O O D  M O NEY. 

For mor* Information Call
BDbble Davidson

_________2634186

FOR SALE
Ratal )unior simp tecated in major shopping conter. Stock, 
llxturos, good loaso. Dwnor has othar bushwss alliga
tions. Prtcod to sol.

Down & Carry Papers 
On Balance a t 9%

P .0 .6 0 x 3 1 7 4

Reply to  Sharon
Big Spring. TX 7972D

EMPHASIS - IS now Intarvlawing tor 
axparlancad ratall taka ataecktot. 
Full and part tim*. Ftoot* apply In 
parton- Big hprUlB Mall.

M  FA im E B S  COLUMN j  Groin^tey-Fort M

TELEPH O N E COUNSELOR — old 
adablittiad firm it tooking tor a 
rallablw part tIm* parton to oatltt 
with takphon* taka. Salary plus 
commlialont. Call I V -4331.
PART TIME houtakatpart wanfod. 
Mothart at school chlldran to work 
part or full tim*. Apply In parson at 
Motol *, *gg Wad I ntorttat* 2g.

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip G riffin ’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20& HW Y.87

ASSEM BLY W ORKER naadad — light 
manufacturing, Inald* work, non 
smoking tra*. Dalta, 3121 Lamata 
DrlvaNorTh. ____________
N EED  NURSERY workar for Sunday
morning, Sunday night, Tuaaday and 
Wadnotday nighit. C r*
Church, 2*7 7*72.

hit. Crattviaw Baptist

BIG SPRING' 
A EMPLOYMENl

IF YOU art tail motlvatad and looking 
for a caraar talk to ut. W* offar 
retiramant, disability and gvarantaad 
salary up toon* yaar. Call l'S*3 K>Sg.

AGENCY
Caraiiada Plata ,

2*7-lStS
RECEPTIONI8T/8EC — need 
Mveral, good lypkL efflce exper 
local-------------------------- r>tg+
T E L L E R 8  — exper, several paaHlont 

-E X C E L L E N T
LOAN SEC. — tooa backgreud, good 
typlag ipeed-------------E X C E LL E N T
D IS P A T n iE R  — prev. exper, typlag,
ofnee skill*------------------------segg-f
8EC/SALE8 — moat have exeeUent 
secretarial tklllt. Irg local ca, 
keoetlU---------------------- OPEN
MANAGER — 
local e*.--------

agoiat exper, 
EX CB LU EftT

D IES EL  MECHANIC — exper local
c*.------------------------- E X C E LL E N T
TRAIN EES — O*. will Iratai. need
teveral, keaelMt------------------ OPEN
WAREHOVSE — teveral pooilioat 
opaa, a ip a r la o c e  a a c . 
benafU*.------------------E X C E L L E N T
MECHANIC — Trantmlatiaa exper, 
ta-g ca.------------------------------OPEN
SUPERVISOR — prodocUati bkgrad ■ 
m att, Irg  loca l co,' 

------- E X C E L L E N T
Position Wanted
WELDING O ILF IELD , farm ano 
ranch. 3* hour tarvic*. Fully Insured. 
Call2*7 72*5
T R E E  SER V ICE — All kinds, top trim 
and f**<t shrub trimming. Call 2*3- 
g*ss.

F U LL  TIME 
workar, a
person 214M L U P w8r«houM 

Apply In

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cosmetics H I
MARY KAY Cosmetics — Com 
pllmantary facials givan. Emma 
Spivay, cd l aftor 1:00 p.m.. 2a7 S027, 
1101 Madison.
Child Care H-2
DAY CARE In my home, 7 :og a.m. to 
S:30 pm. Monday Friday, ages! toS. 
Call Brenda at2*7 2*39
BABYSITTING EVEN IN GS. Mon 
day through Friday Children three 
years to 12 years 2*7 2S91. g:Wto4:00, 
afters 00,2*34«SO.
KIOS INCORPORATED, child and 
Inlant care. SUto llcentod. day end 
evanlngi. Monday-Friday Phone 2*3 
2019. ,
CHILD C A M  to nty horn*. l*r9-9chool 
activ ltits. ’meals and snacks 
tumishad. Call 1*7 73S1
CHILD CARE tor newborn to thra* 
years Sarvlcs* tor nights and 
waokondt avallabla. Call 2(7 *109.
H ILLCREST CHILD Oavtiopmant 
Cantor It oxpandlng: new openings. 
Itarnlng program, loving an 
vlronmom. 2*7 1*39. Hllkratt C.D.C. It 
t  ministry of Hlllcrtat Baptist Church.

LmiudfY H-3
W ILL DO Ironing, 1*00, pick up- 
dallvar, 2 dotsn or over. 2(347jg, nos 
North Grsgg.
Housecteewteg H-4
WE CLEAN ottkos, rentals and 
r*tld*nf*l. Rataranca*. Prator weekly 
basis. Call tor appolptmant 2*3(72*.
Sevfteg H-S
E X P E R T  A LT ER A T IO N S  — 
Exparlancad Id all types of ctothlng. 
F att tarvic* at raatonabi* prkat. Call 
U7 tS*9

h c j66-^w 6 i6
Has tha following poal- 
tlons open:
‘ Bacratary II
‘ Amadcan Sigh Language In- 
stiuctortCoonllnator 
* Inatmctor-Etoclrkal/Elactronlo* 
‘ Dental Lob Tachnotoglat 
‘ Dratllng/Oaalgh Inttruclor 
‘Compular Programmlng/Com- 
putar Procaating Inatruetor 
‘ English Instructor 
‘ Inatnictor poaittona avallabi* 
Aug. ISL 1882 for ISBIBS tohool

Apply to Terry Hansen, 
P e r s o n n e l  D i r e c t o r ,  
H o w a r d  C o l l e g e ,  
915-267-6311.
F o r m ore Inform ation  
call Fred Roy, SW CID , 
915-267-2511.
Tha H CJCO  I* an AA7EO 
Etnptoyar.' __________

Bu»lne«t Buddiiigx__  _ _
LA h OE b r ic k  earsg*building-(S' 
X 75' tor rant. Alto on* small building 
on Gragg Straat. Inquirt at Harman's 
Raataurant. 117-3211.
O FF IC E  OR Ekatar* In commsrcisl 
building. Goad location 307 B Watt 
1*Ri betwsan Gragg and Lancattor. 
103-SU1 ori*7 7«ai

T h «  D a fla a  
Morning Nowa

D IstrlbutorBhIp  A v b IIb M #  
In B ig  S p rin g , T b x b s

I1,45D p«r month to 
•tart
AppHosnt must have: 
*AbHHy to manege 
‘ AblWy to pramolo 
‘ Not bo sotMlod 1 
aiForâ jo l̂ t̂ iofloo
‘ AwHoblo April lot

Wrltec Can Otar 
P.O. Box 2800S 
Dalloo, TX 7622S

or coH: Dollaa Mortilnt

•  Cbeuletlen Dept 
1-4M44a-r044

DD YDU DUALIFY?
Art Ym  Mtchanicaly biclagd?

An Ym  Abte to Think On Yaar Faat?
Art Yav AnxteiS Ta Kaackli Dawn And Start Yaur (teraat?

R tha anawaa to Hit abavi It yas, then wt want yaa. Cama to Wastera Cantabiar for a 
•aeara tetara la plaat malateaaaca.
Additional Benefits:

Potlodic aER IT mCHEASES' 
lnconi0arable BENEFITS 

> CLEAN, SAFE work 8flvironmeiit 
PROMOTIONAL opportunitits 
On the Job and classroom TRAINING 
Shift DIFFERENTIAL 
Rood Stalling SALARIES 
PRORT SHARING opportunltliis

I  Take advantage of this opportunity to grow 
V t  with us N O W !'

' A PPLY IN PERSO N

western container corporatton
I lat 6 Warahoiita Read Induairtal Park, Ho Springs Texaa

1-1
2 — SM OALLON p r o p a n e  tanks; 
1.000 o«llon tfioil and fsl; 2 — *> 
blodas; 1 —O’ d isc  ISO gallon propan* 
tank; IS k f ib k d L  3M-S40*. 39i-S4(9.

‘COTTOM nV-PhOOUCT Foltof* Wlffl 
mola****. Excellent cow and s h M  
toad. Plolii »J.*S beg — Mixed 02.2$. 7̂ 4427. . . . .

JOHN O M R B  430‘.rof*ry ho*. Used
tow then 100 acroi. Call MIS 107 225).

CHEAP F E E D  — 1* porcont protoln 
Sudan grot* In 1400 bales SOS ton, 
dallvorod. Call 1I4-342SS2S._____________

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAM .  -  - -

2x2 C a rto n s ..................................v  i^9RFWtl

5 Galon Con.......................  ............... $ 1 4 9 * 6 0
30 Galon Drum.....................................$ 8 8 $ * 0 0

PROWL 5 „
5 Galon Can........................................ 9  l O f . f U

CASH
Growers Only -  No Dealers Pteate

Broughton implement Co.
1 909 Lamosa Mgiiway r | n

III Big Spring, TX 79720 | | |
i m i  915-2G7‘5284

WHO’S WHO 1
FOR SERVICE

To list ycMjr service in Who’s Who 
caii263-7331

Automotive
EN OINES — FACTORY Re
built. Guar*mead. All American 
mokat. *1*0 VoBitwagan short 
blockt to comptote tnglnos. 
Start *1 S3fS. Call 1*3 7409, 
Edonrsimporn. __________

Backhoa Sarvica
TEMNEO^ACK7^?S^vk?
— Spoclallilns In quality soplk
syMomt, •**  *f(d watof' i<h*s 
Cell 1*7 (OS*.

BooKk— ping
I I  YEARS VARIED axporianc* 
In all phooiA toctodlnf farmv 
ranchos, and payroll. Sondr* 
Oyer lay— 1*7.71*4.

Carpentry
REMODELING 

fireplaces -  BAY WIN
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A comptote bam« rtgJlrimalTi- 
provemont servlca. Mbd, car
port*, plumbint, polnUng, tterm 
windpwt, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
reatonable rates. Free 
ssUmstes

C & O C AR PE N TR Y
2S7-$34S

Afters p.m. 2S3-0703
R E M O D E L IN G  ADDITIONS  
all types of ropslrs. No |ob too 
largo or too smell. From ground 
to roof, even floor covering. W* 
do It on.’ All work guoranfoad. 
F rt* ttf Imotos. Call 2*1 IS 19.
GARCIA AND $On* — Cor- 
pontryGoncrato workoddltton*. 
ramodtllngnaw conatrucflon. 
F r(* (thmatos. Call 1*3-*S1S.
R EM O D ELIN G  — NEW  
building* — motol buildings, 
portable officat, portabi* 
bulWIngt. FlUior Conatrucflon 
Company, 2*7.5714 or 1*3.0***.

W AN T AOS WILL 
PItona 263-7331

Carpet Sarvica
CA RPETS ANO romitenfs to4« 
— Instellattan avallabla. Nunei 
Corpafs, 201 NarBi Austin. Fro* 
Etflmofa*. Opon to 5:00. 
Cell u n m .

Cwm m Ic'HI?
C E  RAMIC TI L E  work tor wail*, 
floors beffiraamt, *fc. Fro* 
OOflmofM. Coll M3-IS4S.

Concrete Work
JOHNNY 4  FAUL — Comonf 
work, sidewalk*, drivawgy*. 
toundoflens end til* tone**. C a ll. 
143-77M or 2*3-1040.
CONCRETE WORK -  no job 
too loro* or toe tmall. Cell oftor 
3:30, Joy Bwrehotf, l*l-(49l. 
F  roo ttflmoMA

CONCRETE WORK — 
NdowaBte, drivaways. Cell 2*3- 
4S79. WlltlaBurchatt.
FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, 
drlvoweyf. Stock work, 
olBPiaaBt*, glwec* work. Call 
G llbort Lepok, Mimoss onytlm*.

H aw YM r Ad In lYiio'B' 
-WIMM8 Words For qaly, 
im-MMoathlxI t' \

Ccam atica

COSMETICS

For YourFroo Losaotf On 
aidn Car% OuM: -wf . .

tOsAsso
SMrtoy BeoH, Bey* aS7-ort1 
or MMiaS odor B«B.

W ant Ada W ill 
Phona 263*7331

anoaa
MARQUEZ PiNCB Cp. -  
Pmkm — ttipctwin link, tone* 
ropsfro. Atoe Ml ’

ra
C O M P L E T E  P U R R IT U R E  
H ir ir  pfM I (fNllMilno. Pro* 

MWBN*, a *nE E Pomitur*jp^Aiau'nw *
•TRIP Shop — Pumitur* 

MrlppblP, WDeU PfW m*f*l. 
ra*M*nf1iil and commorciaL 
Cpmu toie r*p * lr  and 
mfiniiBinB. C«H Jan B i7-atl,

s  QIaatwara
TIARA E X C L U d V E S  GLASS 
WARE — Anyone Intorattad In 
OlvIne a Tier* Glosawara party 
or bocomino * eaiintalor in 
Tier*, confect Doboroh Lan- 
castor, (915) 3»*44), Knott, 
Jgxas.______________________________

Home Maintenance
STEW ART CONSTRUCTION 
and Horn* Improvamont. 
C a r p t n t r y ,  c o n e r t t * ,  
rtmodtllng-rtpelrs. No job too 
smell. Phon* 1*3.4947.
L E E 'S  REPA IR  Sorvlc* — 
Phon* 3*3 IS94. Plumbing, 
heating, t ir  conditioning and 
atoctrlcol. Ettlmatos given.

Moving
• O C LIV ER Y  — vr* and apditonco*. wm. 

1 Item or comptotof 
lU -nB .O iib CM fa*.

'TM73vlNolfX^!?I^TJir
Item or a hmoahold. Fully in- 
tur*d.C*HS*7-m i. .

Palntlni
R R , Exparlancad

IQ-Paparing
painter, paper hanger. Top 
quality work — roosonabl* cost. Call2t7.«lts

W E'RE CAUGHT upli GsmblO- 
Partlow Painting Intorlor- 
axterlor, dry wall, painting, 
acoustical F ra* ottlmetas. 
Commercial Rtsktontlal. 2*3 SS04, 
2*3-4909
GARRISON PAINTING Str 
vk*. Painting, well papering 
and rolatad tervlcot. Ptossa call 
2*3 111* tor fro* ottlmat*.
JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Company 
— Dry vmlL acoustical callings, 
stucco. Commercial and 
rotldantlPL Coll 2*3-0374.
p a i n t e r  — T EX T O N ER , 
partially rotlrtd. If you doryt 
think I am ropionabto. egli m* 
-D.M.MIItor.2*7

Plum binc
LM k

Supply — Lkonead ptombing 
repairs, dltchor **rvk*, PVC 
pip*, water hootort, gas-wator 
Unas, toptk lyttomo. 393-5394; 
Gary Below 391-S231; 393-5321.

’wsnjiqYTrnsifjRo'^Tjr
593*. Repair servk*, 7 days 
weak, 24 hours. Serving Howard 
County. Fro* aatlrng tot._________

W T
RoofingmmIIAZ ROOFING — 30 y * * r r  

axporianc*. Do comblnetton 
ihinato olu* ropelrs, hot lob*. 
Esflmetos. CaH 24349M or 2*7 51M.

aiding
GOLDEN GATE hiding Com 
pony — UtS Stool tiding, In- 
sutaflon, vinyl tiding, tton*. 48 
years matorlal and labor 
euarento* — 40 yoars hall 
euaranto* — too porcanf 
financing. 394-4811

S p rin k le r SyEtauM

™ i w i * r
Company — inaMIMflOft and
repair on lawn oprlnkler 
systems. F ro * bid* — 
Esflm at** *fS-3*l-l4B4; *1S-2*7-. 
2775.

Upholatary
OWEN'S U F H O L S T E R T  -  
Furnitofj and odfomobll**. 
Tarry Rood, tend Spring*. 
Plya393-S7«(. Fro* pkk?lps?id

Vacuum Claanar Repair
ELtCTROLOx 
SEN TATIVE — Aibort Pathn, 
W * roRblr *11 mafcb*. 20| 
Owen* com' BS7-f9«, Offk* 
hours* E8. Mondby througb 
Wrlddy.

Yard Work

Butin*** MlUSl RgoMonet
2*7 17**. ^
YARD dirt -  Rod Odfeiow 
tend, IIH in dirf. Good Nr rood 
BWNi*, froog, town*. MB-1II1
4aAden BOH, and nil In tfl fW 
your toom and Itowor bod*. Fro*, 
mpf ddUvry. 3*3-1037.
ALLEY CLEAN uw yard work, 
*RF*rl*nc*d BTunbiS, fr**% 
thfuBA lewno, RigighiBIb, CaE
2(7-71(1 _

aarsHBlawn and 
ptowlng, C(II2*3-7NI.
EXPERIENCED MOWINGy, 
fUiMG h*uiin» lr**Bnmlna.Ail 
Mndaol yardfwrk. Reeaenablf

2nd&
Metal lal

81

Almoat

tloiw. Bemt* •

3 0 x 5 0
4 0 x 7 2
5 0 x 7 2
Frtooa C

Dags. Pal
AKC REOf
wHhwardr
DOG HOI 
carpbl N 
yoort 1707

I

to o l

26

Ci
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PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
W ill B u m  A n y  S i n

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO.

2n d  &  Q r a g g  S t .  267- 70.11

P M M i a — M c e i
rll-atMkaMlMMiai CaM

LO O KIIM  POn gaad itaad T tra  aM  
apaHanaadT Try SarMf Hardiaaro 
firal, IIT lM a lib i0 -« lir

J-12

J-8

J-3

leNinnNSALE
•tar liNg. la raduolng bwontonrl 
Alatoal any alaa and load 
aaallabla al algnHtoant raduo- 
ttooa. Kdg. t iartad on 4" oon- 
etota alab adth ena oaitMad 
door and ona I* aaring door.

a O M O x U . . . . . . . . . . $ 19,882
40x 72x 14. . . . . . . . . . $ 30,440
90x 72x 16. . . . . . . . . . $ 49,203
Prloaa Oood Through Mar. 12th

F o r  M o r *  I n f o r m a t i o n  
C a l l  1- 915-6730381

W a d l a l g h  C o n s t .  I n c .  
84 B y p a s s  a t  C o l l a g a  

S n y d a r , T X 79649

I R I S  P O O O U S  P w i a r  -  
R M w S a y  T n a a d w t  a M  c o m i a s m i m w a a n r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S M M R T  a  l A S t V  S M O P P i ,  
R M g i m a d  o n a a .  a h  H t i i S j o t  g r a a n i l n a  P a l a a a a a M r i a a .  S i M i p r
P O O D L R  O R d ^ M d  -  C a l l  A m i  P r W U a r , l l » i W i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

' 1 ad - a
o o o o  u t a o  c a r p a l  l o r  a a t a .  C a n  3»  
4144.________________________________________
S R A S S  S I D  —  ( k i n s  a l i a )  o o m p l a t a  
a r l t h  f i r m  o r t K a p a d k  m a t t r a a a  t a t .  N a v a r  u a a d — a n i l  I n  c a r t o n .  C a a i o w a r  
N o s .  M u M  t a n  t i H  e a c h .  C a l l  M i d l a n d ,  
1-S43-4a*7.

----- RiRTwrm------
OPTION TO BUY 

WoCradRnaqMtad 
Slaraoa, RCA and ZtnHh TVa 
WMrlpool AppHoneaa, Living 
Room and Oinana Oraupa.

C I C  F I N A N C E

E x p s a ia n c a o  t r s b  trimmins,
pruning, out traaa Pawn, trim thrvba,
claanaHayg. hopl trsaA, tank. Ms-ilalL _  '  I j g . - — ■ -
TV — ITW taoS , RnnlW gt ap- 
pHancoa. Ran! la  awn. Wairoa W  
Rantala,saiaaallr*Sa7-iaat. ‘
W A T B R LR tS  COOKW ARB — 
Stalnlaaa, nwRI-ply. Homa datnon- 

M m

K-11

atratlon kIndL 
mally, « m-wt. Sailing, S37S. 1-1

'T?
PIAN O TUNINO and Ya$4lr. 
OiaeawMa avaHabla. Ray Wogd-314-

WANT ADS m il  
PNONI 263-7331

Dipt. PBlt, Elc. J-4
AKC RBOItTBRBDAprlcolPoodlalo  
glva auray la nica hamai Compigig 
with wardrabai Call laa^Ma,____________
OOO HOUSBS, paMad. Inaulalad. 
carpat Maw matarlal, latit many 
yaara. I707 Sanlon, call 3474101.

40% OFF I
8 R0YHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 

roup
SmBLEg DOUBLE. TRIPLE Drossors &- - - -MHiiirs
RVE A SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELOR Chests
REGULAR, QUEEN & K1N6 Head A Foot 
Boards 
BUNK Beds 
STUDENT Desks

10%  OFF
ALL OTHER FURMTURE

WAREHOUSE SALES
m iW .Ilt ____________  M747T0

TH R R A P U TIC  M AStAOB ky a 
raplalarad maataMaa and rallBMBloglat. 
W1 Waat3rd»lraal, No. 3a.____________
CROM TIBS POR aaW; Ward boat, 
Bvlnmda malor with lrallor,>4NI. Call 
347-1004. ______________________ -
ORAIN PRO baal lor froaiar, hatl'iif 
adwia, 31.40 aavnd draaaad WBiplil pha

_ _
■BILL'S R a w m a  Macmna R ap a lr-  
Paai amclMi, raaaonabli ralaa. In. 
homa aarvlca avallaMa. Rapalrai 
•paaroiilaad. 3434331.___________________ _

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SM««w«0is — OriwwM yB — O afle — F lsistvr 
— SttMce — C arp orts — A ll Typw  Crwicrata 
W orli

F IN C lt  — T lla  or CIm Iii Llirfi 
r«nca O ap aln

‘IfM Ic s fa r  To Do It K l ^ t  Thmn to txplain 
Why You OM It Wrong"
M 7-S714 1S07W .4th

M s s ic a l  iB t trB m tB U J i
DON'T BUY a naw or uaad orpan or 
plana until you chock with Laa Whitg 
tor tha boat buy an Batdwin planoa and 
organa. Salat and tarvica ragular In 
■ Ig Spring. Laa Whitt Mualc. 4010 
Danvilla, Ablltna, T a u t , phono *1S 
4»-f7gi.
O llicB  C qBlpBit nt J10
PITNav POWI3 PHC coplar. S3.M0 

I  kdarmatlon call 3a7.74ai.Par moral
F O R  S A L S  —  T R M O ,  A A a d a l  
I I ,  l O K ,  4410. C a l l  3t > j 77y .

fiaraia Salas J-11

AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH 5TH 

7:00 P.M.
1008 E  3rd Ng Spring, TX

WAREHOUSE SALE
Fum itiifs — AppHances 

TV’s -  Tools
Etc.

DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION CO.

TXS4l1Se244
nmi8tfS-4621

OARAOB 3ALB — Thurtday, 140 
4 40. 1310 Drmtt. Maxlcan pottery — 
earit,' all kindt plantan; Maxkan 
btartkati.__________________________________
RUMMIAOE SALS — IntMe, Thur 
tday, Friday. Saturday, loot 
Morriaon. FumMura, Olaoawara. 
clothah Oddi and anda.___________________
OARAOE SALE : Mutt clear apart 
mant todayl 4XX> p>m.-7 4o p.m. 104 
Waatlith.
M t o c a l O R a o i i t J-12
E L E C T R IC  KILN for tala. Call 343 
4034 ar 147-1344.
FOR S A L E : Oood I 
waohar, dryer, < 
Fhona3t4-47l4.

r orgarv uaad 
r, andttova.

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
n  OETERBIHE COST O f YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IR SPACE PflOVRXD

(.) 12) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (8) . . (V) (10)

'll) M2) • (13) (14) (15)

16) (17) _ M8) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T O tla ONnaR OAOOeONMWLTlPLO INfORTIOWt MINIMUMCHASat II WORM

NwxMaa 
BE waaot 1 DOT 1 OAVl lOAVl lOBYl 1 OBVt 6 OAVt

aa i.a Ba Ba 7J»
a a aa I a f.U
MB MB S.M B.a f.a %Mt* f.W a a s.w ; a aa

H a a a a B.a r.a B.T4
H a a BJB BJI t a l a HMIt B.a • a B.a aa fM IGJIIt r.« ».a ».a l a a.ti 11.11U fM tM r.BB t.a . a a n.Mta
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AUTOMOBILES
K-1

1100 SUZUKI 1000 OSL, 1404 actual 
mllag. Leaded and In excallant con- 
dltlen. AAuat tea to approclata. Call 
341-03i3attarldie.________________________
liae YAMAttA SP EC IA L II. iSOcci 
excallant canditloa many axtrat. Call 
343 3740 attarsaoonv___________________
FOR SALE — 1174 KawatakI 100 In 
good cerKhtlon. Paaaonabla price. Call 
3W-4144.
01 Egsipnient K-4

Laval Auto Scrvice
TOWING — ANYW HEAE In Rig 
Spring, tU  4005 Waet Highway 00, call 
347 3747.
Boats K-10

Recreational Veh.

HEAVY DUTY whaatchair, five place 
living room nilta. CaH 307-1113 attar 
aaa pm,__________________________________
FOR SALE — waatam ttyla pickup 
teat covers 331.41,' 3-arhaal Road 
nnaator Olcycla with carriaae. food 
condlttonj weedan lamp heldart; mop 
dalltr many nPtcallanaaua. Oacar't 
Uphalalary,FariMkTadaw1-4p-334l. *
R ED  WIOOLBR tiahinp worma — 
wholatala-retail. Omar Caahlorv Gall 
Routa Hen 141, Rig Spring, Taxat 
71730, 3M1117.____________________________
CO M PU TER  S U P P L IE S : P a p ir ,
ribbona forma Alao aalaa aarvlca, 
toltwara and conaultatlen. Call 343- 
3771.________________________________________
STER EO  EQUIPMENT ter homa — 
JVC ttorao mtagratad amplHlar, JVC  
AM FM  ttarae lunar, two Flonaar 
CSR SOO tpeWiera two Cannon TLS 
1030 apaahara 3434110__________________
FRESH  HOT Tortlllat and Mexican 
diahaa. CaH biordart - M l l f T l .

Trucks K-16

k̂ups

Autot Far Sale K-18

...~
WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

Praaarta A 8hlna
an d

UplioMsry Qard t  
PNcaeNVE-A-aHmE by t id y  
OAR lor your aar*a axMttar arW bn 
big got tha opwkla It had adwn 
RdW a  oomda arllh a 1-yr. 
luarantaa. TTOV CAR Hvaa wNb 
pho âtaaa Hhai Navar wax jmir 
dwr agabir Oaar EDIMXIO aaro 
atan'i abowbig mab ago. 0 0  
THEY KNOW iOMITHM«G YOU

E M W . I n d B L

I l l s  CADILLAC COUPE OdVMa — 
wMlw leadia Michalbi tb-aa. Ona 
owwar —Sljaa . Call 347-7041.___________
WTO TOYOTA. POU R door, paod work 
or achool ear. Call 3474041 altar S 4 i
pm._____________________________ __________
E X C E L L E N T  CO N D ITION , 1174 
Caupa OaVllw Cadllllc. S3A00 mllat, 
33,og Call 347-7111,______________________
1P74 aU lCK SKYLARK - c ru la t . tltt, 
tapa whHa wllh black landau root. 
Goad canditloa 43480.307-1343._________
MUST SB LL 1471 Pord Pbita air 
-condKIanar, roar dategoar, radM  
tape. BxceHanl condttlotv one aamar. 
14331M.
1174EUICK R E G  
catiatta i S a p m .

M

GOVERNM aNT SU EPLU S cart and 
trucki naw avpHibW thrauph local 
ta lta  undtr S M . Call I-714-S41434I 
far your dWocMry an how la purchaia Opanlihaura.___________________
1171 PONTIAC CATALINA — ppwtr 
and air, paad tiraa iww battary. MM I 
firm. IfTo Lbieabi CaRfbianfal, power ' 
and air arllh CE radIP ISM flrni. Cali 
Marahall3prvlH,Sae-l40,343-7ay.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
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F o r  s a l e  — 1473 Vagat naw anabta. 
1440. Can 347-3743.________________________
1171 CADILLAC, POUR door, vary 
good condNign. 31,310. CaH 3474331 
(aaktorTammyaraiii).

W ANT TO buy a pair af uaad 
chlldrand tkWand Ufa lackaf. 343-1574 
affarl^a._________________________________
auv-SELL-TR A D E uaad furnifura, 
appllancap dithaii houatiwld lltm t. 
Ouka'a Pumlfurt, S04 Watf 3rd — S47- 
1031._______________________________________

J-19
FO R K LIFTS  P A L L E T S , Jackt, 
oonvoyark Wwivino,. and malarial, 
handlino aquipmant. Parkllft Oalat 
Company, Midland, Taxat ll5-4Pt- 
404T.

R B tU IL T  DETROIT Olatal anglnat 
-4V13 -M JO O , 1V71 -$S,3oo, 471- 
tSAOO; 471 — 44,300; 413-44,300. Will 
run anglnat lor buyan Intpacllon. TrI- 
Itata DIatel, a04) 344 3301, Haralord, 
Taxat._____________________________________
FOR LEA SE — Ganaralort, Powt. 
planlt. froth watar lank and water 
pumpa for your water naadt. Choate 
Wall Sarvica, j n  SUt or 313 5131.

Aute Accesseries__________ | y
USED GENERATORS and ttarlart, 
axchanga tlS each. 4005 Watt Highway 
to, call 347 3747

14' TRI-HULL boat, walk through 
wlndihlald 41 hp Mercury San Angelo 
driva-on trailer, tl,oaO 243-4310.
Campers, TrvI Trailers K-12

34 FOOT HOLIDAY Rambler camper, 
tan contalnacl krti of axtrat, good 
corxtltlon 47J00. Ctn bt ttan tt 3304 
Warrtn Strtat.
HOMEMADE CAMPING trtllar with 
bed In It. Need to tall, 4400. Call 243 
4013

K  14
OUTDOORSAIAN'S D ELIG H T H7g 
VoPawagan CampmoOlla, tiaapt four, 
AM FM  itarao, tink. Icebox, 34,000 
mllat. Btldw wholatala at It. tt.gvi. 
Ctll347 M37

IttI CH EVRO LET ONE ton welding 
rig with IMl LIrKOtn 300, wliKh arrd 
cutting torch. Will tall all or part. For 
Intormatton call 3474413.________________
HOT SHOT truck and trailer. IM l ona 
Ion Ford arxt IMl Gooaonack trallor. 
For more Intormotlon call 341 33S3.

K-17
I17« J E E P  WAGONEER. 4 wheal 
drivo. pood condition, loaded. 44.100
Cell 341 3414______________________________
1100 FORD F 110 PICKU P — air 
condltionlnft AM FM I  track itarao. 
3t3 0140attar4-00pm___________________
llT l CH EVRO LET M TON pickup. 
Oood condition 44.4M firm. Call 
MorthallSpruill, 1 401 00; 341 7ts7.
iggl _  V, FORO CUSTOM, 3 tpood, 
ovordrivo, I3JIOO mllat, oir con- 
dltlonar. power ttaarina 44,300. 341-

1171 DATSUN KING Cab, 5 ipaad, air, 
low mllaaga. Call 343 7241 or 2474171.
FOR s a l e  — lltO Dattun King Cab 
pickup, loadad wim axtrat. Call 311- 
1533._______________________________________
N EED  TO tall — IM4 Chavrolat 
ptckufi U K ; m r  Chrytlar, 4210; 1171 
Ford LTD, S2SI —All need work. Nice 
14' Larton tkl beat, good condition, 
axtrat. 347 13ai.___________________________
IMO TOYOTA PICKUP 4x4, roll bar. 
white whaatt low mlioage Sharp I 
Call 314 4474.______________________________
1173 DATSUN PICKUP, loadad, air 
conditlonar. Excallant condition. Call 
141-4441 altarSJIOpm.

1171 TRANS AA4, BLACK and geld 
Special Editloiv 400 CIO, 4 tpaad. T 
Topt electric windowa and lockt air 
conditlonar, AM-FM cataatta, 
dafoggar, tilt wheal, WS4 Fertormanca 
Fackagt 4-whaal diact aluminum 
whaattl7.gS0.347 1tgialtarl:3g.
m o  CH EVRO LET l/WPALA four 
door, air condmonlnw AM-FM, tltt, 
crulat MIcholbt hrat Call 347 77to 
aftariOOpm.____________________________
117S aU lCK PARK Avanut lour deor, 
aH pawar, 41JN0 actual m llat AM-FM 
atrack, vary clean Excallant con
dition. Muet toe to appreciate. 347- 
4141.________________________________________
l l i r  VO LKSW AGEN  R A B B IT  
Standard tranamlaatan, a ir  con-
dltlonlnB. 31JM . Call 343-4114.__________
llTs CH EV RO LET M ALIBU, two 
door, automatic, air ceiKfItlenIng.
4i,3oe.catt3a3Vai. ____________________
l y i  PONTIAC L E  MANS, tour dear, 
air, power. Want Saoe doom and taka 
aver pay manta with gaad credit ar 
si?so.’&»4l44af1ar5;3g._______________
1171 TRANS AM LIM ITED  Edition, 
Annlvaraary Bditton, factory a'-apaod, 
400 anflna. Call ias-4i7| botwaan |;00 
andOm._______________________ _
1131 o b o o a  4 0 0 0 R  aodan to ba 
raalorad. Aakbif 5744. For mart In- 
formatlon call 3^1131.
Hat CH EV RO LET CITATION, 4-doar, 
4-cy IbWar, air, peamr brakaa-eftarlhB, 
cfulaa, vary citaiv good mllatga, as.3N. 34»laWdffar4:3k

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

FOR
CLASSIRED

S u n .  — 5p.m. FVl. 
Mon.-Fri.9a.m. 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Ptoee Your Ads

FARM  BQUIFMaNT-JdhnOoaraeoo 
thraddarj 1-ftot Rod Srallart/ ona-soo L 
taHon prMam tank an traitor. 1S3 *
4S3fccallaHor4.-atPLm._______________
R B a iS T ER k O  F IL L Y  Croton Bar 
Elrod mare broodbtB; Black ranch 
Balding; ona-ona herta tra ile r; 
ipanWt a illy ; ona pair spurt Call 343
4433._______________________________________
FAIN T MARE, pota and barrel hone 
ter a a lt  oxparlanead ridera only,
33,000. Call 347-3ig3.______________________
A F T E R  I.-00 FR ID A Y , all Saturday 
only. LdN of Eattor toya, tumltura, 
lanvafry, iniioaltanaout 2407 Hunter
(WobbRooo)._____________________________
O RN BR A L E L E C T R IC  frotttrae 
rofrlgartter; Alee claaalc IMS impale 
Chavrefat car, 47,000 original mliai.
343 3334.___________________________________
IV  FORDFOURW IND,ilaaptalx. lalt 
contalnad. aojIOO m llot Phono 247.
t4W>aik for Karan. ___
WOULD L IK E  to buy small cement 
mhiar wllh motor or ongino. Call 243 
I1S4 after S;00.___________________

WuitiUteWUlln B i a B . 3s » n 3i

S P E C I A L
S A L E

$ P R IC E S  $
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Light blue, V-61 
engine, very low mileage.
O n ly ........................................................................ $8495.
1978 F0F:T!AC GRAND PRIX, Two tone*  ̂
maroon, bucket seats, floor console, very 
clean, one owner auto, new Bu ick trade in. 
O n ly ........................................................................$5495.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries.
O n ly ........................................................................$6995.

,1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Red with 
white landau top,'bucket seats , floor con-'’ 
sole, has lots of driving loft.
O n ly ........................................................................$3995.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK C A D IL U C -J E E I

403 SCURRY 263:7354
hV  i  " - V -  i

1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Silverado %
I ton, 36,000 miles, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, AM-FM tape, CB, camper special, Stk. 
No. 168.
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, Pickup, V<2 ton, 
(Diesel), 26,000 miles, local owner, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, ex
tra clean, Stk. No. 151.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, SILVERADO, (Diesel), 
47,000 actual miles, has air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power locks, tilt wheel, radials tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.
1980 CHEVY PICKUP, V2 ton, 6-cylinder, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, new tires, Stk. No. 153.
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP XLT, %  ton,i 
4x4, 24,000 one owner miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt| 
wheel, cruise control, AM/FM stereo, Stk. 
No. 144. ,
1980 FORD RANGER PICKUP, V? ton, short 
wide bed, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-
FM radio. Stk. No. 127. _ ^ ^
1980 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN (Silverado), |
with dual air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, tilt, cruise control. Stk. No. 
495-A.
1981 CHEVY LUV PICKUP, 7,097 miles, with 
air, 4-speed, like new, Stk. No.
605.....................................  .......... $6995.00
1980 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO, ConquiSta 
pickup with air, automatic power steering 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
tape, new tires, Rally wheels, Stk. No. 652. 
1980 FORD BUPERCAB, F-150. air| 
.automatic, power steerlhg and brakes, 
radio, Stk. No. 110.
'1979 DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUP, low
mileage, with B-epeed, good tires, Stk. No. 
505.
1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP, with air, 
4-speed, AM-FM radio, bucket eeate, Stk. 
No. 295-A.
1980 CHEVROLET PICKUP Vt ton, air, 
automatic, power eteering and brakes, Stk. 
No. 142.

T h a e a  U N I T S  C A R R V a  12- m o n t h  o r  12,000 m H a ,  o r  
24 m o n t h  o r  24J 100 m i l #  p o w a r  t r a i n  w a r r a n t y  a t  
o p t i o n a l  c o a t .  •

POILARD CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPf------

.1-' I I P ,  , . I

rl

oppiitniiitieg
Full and part-time jobs are listed in the Wont 
A ds. A d ve rtise rs  in c lu d e  in d iv id u a ls , 
businesses and employment agencies. It's 
easy to find employment through Herald 
Classifieds. Have a job open? Call 263-7331.

TH A T FIT YOUR

BUDGET!
1979 CHEVY MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU.
2-door, 33,000 actual m iles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM tape, divided 
seats, vinyl roof, custom wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 170.
1980 BUICK REGAL, 4-door, 17,000 actual 
m iles, with air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM-FM stereo, cru ise  control, 
extra clean, Stk. No. 162.
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 32,000 miles, 
with automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, AM-FM tape, custom wheels, like 
new tires, Stk. No. 163.
1960 FORD T-BIRD, with air, automatic, low 
mileage, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, like new, Stk. No. 147. 
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, 
Stk. No. 140.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 2-door, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 138. 
1979 BUICK REGAL TURBO, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power locks, 
tilt, cru ise , AM-FM tape, velour divided 
seat, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, low 
mileage, Stk. No. 137.
(2) 1981 PONTIAC GRAND HRIX, low 
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape 
cassette , vinyl roof.
(2) 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLOS, low
mileage, lease cars, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, power w in
dows, tilt, AM-FM tape cassette , vinyl roof, 
rally wheels.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4-door, with air, 
power steering and brakes, power win
dows, power door locks, tilt, cru ise , vinyl 
roof, Stk. No. 140.
1981 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door lift 
back, 17,496 m iles, with air, automatic, 
good tires, Stk. No. 580.
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering, clean new 
tires. Stk. No. 587.
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, 9,806 
miles, with air, automatic, AM-FM radio, 
like new, Stk. No. 656-A.
1980 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, Stk. 
No. 130.
1978 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, Stk. No. 131.
1980 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 19,600 miles 
With air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl roof, wire wheel
covers, Stk. No. 408 ............................... $6795.00
1980 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows, tilt wheel, AM-FM stereo, new
tires, vinyl roof, S tk . No. 519............ $6495.00
1976 OLDS 98, 4-door, hard top, air, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, power 
windows, door locks, power seats, tilt, 
cru ise , AM-FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good 
tires.
Stk. No. 538-A.............................................$2550.00
1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM, 35,809 miles,
air, automatic, power steering and brakes,, 
power windows, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, aluminum wheels, AM-FM 
tape, Stk. No. 646.
1976 MERCURY COMET, 4-door, 42,000 ac
tual miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, like new radials tires, 
Stk. No. 150.
1978 FORO MUSTANG, 36,000 actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con- 
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.

T h a a a  U N I T S  C A R R Y  a  12- m o n t t i  o r  i 2,000 m l l a ,  o r  
24 m o n t h  o r  24,000 m l l a  p o w a r  t r a i n  w a r r a n t y  a t

I o p t i o n a l  c o s t .  •
-----  - ------------------------ ^

POILARD CHEVROIET CO 
USED CAR DEPT
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Carson pokes fun 
at his DWI charge

9URBANK, Calif. (A P ) -  
A  nervoui but game Johnny 
Carton Joked about hit 
drunken driving cate in hit 
(irat “ Tonight Show”  
monologue tince hit arreat, 
but later told hit late-night 
tdevision viewert “ you will 
never see me do that again.”  

‘ I wish 1 could explain to
all of you that I was doing 

tpecialresearch for my new spec! 
called ‘Johnny Goes Home to 
the Slammer,’ ”  the jS-year- 
old comedian joked T u ^ a y  
in a reference to his recent 
television special about 
returning to his hometown in 
Nebraska.

Carson was accompanied 
onstage for the taping of his 
show by an actor dressed in a 
police ofricer’s uniform. The 
same actor later ushered the 
host off at the end of the 
show.

Carson, who earlier in the 
day was charged with two 
misdemeanor counts and one 
infraction stemming from 
his arrest last Saturday, 
devoted the first few minutes 
of his standup routine to the 
incident.

“ You don’t know how nice 
that sounds,”  he told the 
cheering studio audience. 
“ Would you like to be my 
character witnesses?

“ For you people watching 
this show at home right now, 
please do not adjust the color 
on your set — it is just me 
blushing”

“ What luck I have — my 
lawyer is F. Lee Bailey,”  
Carson added later, 
referring to the prominent 
criminal attorney who also 
faces drunken driving 
charges. Bailey pleaded 
innocent to the charges 
Monday in San Francisco.

Despite his bravado,

CBS takes five 
of top ten shows

NEW YORK (A P ) — CBS, 
with five of the week’s 10 
highest-rated program s, 
including “ Dallas”  in flrst 
place and "60 Minutes” 
third, won the networks’ 
prime-time ratings race for 
the 16th time this season, 
figures from the A.C. Nieben 
Co showed

CBS' average rating for 
the week ending Feb. 28 was 
19 3 to 17.6 for ABC and 16.3 
for NBC. The networks say 
that means in an average 
prime-time minute during 
the week ending Feb. 28,19.3 
percent of the nation's 
homes with TV were wat
ching CBS.

It was NBC's eighth 
consecutive week in last 
place

The rating for “ Dallas” — 
No. 1 nine times in the 
w eek ly competition that 
began Oct. 3 — was 30 
Nielsen says that means in 
an average prime-time 
minute during the show, 30 
percent of the nation's 
television-equipped homes 
were watching ‘ ^Dallas”

"L it t le  House on the 
Prairie”  on NBC bumped 
CTBS' “ 60 Minutes,”  the 
season’s second most- 
watched show to “ Dallas,”  
from the runner-up poetion 
in the latest survey ABC’s 
top rated show of the week, 
“ Love Boat.”  was fourth.

“ TV ’s (Censored Bloopers”  
on NBC was the only special 
broadcast during the week to 
crack the Top 10 — No. 8. A 
CBS movie, “ M uggable 
Mary,”  and another TV film, 
“ A Wedding on Walton’s 
Mountain”  on NBC, tied for 
14th.

CJBS’ “ Falcon Crest”  on 
was the week’s highest-rated 
new series. No. 12, with 
“ Fall (iuy”  on ABC 20th. 
CBS’ broadcast of the annual 
Grammy Awards show was 
No. 26.

NBC had three of the 
week’s five lowest rated 
programs, including “ NBC 
M agazine’ ’ No. 60, a 
theatrical film, “ The I^ ize 
Fighter,”  62nd, and “ The 
Billy Crystal Comedy Hour”  
No. 64. ABC’s “ Best of the 
W est”  was 61st, and 
“ Making a Living,”  also on 
ABC, was No. 63.

Here are the week’s 10 
highest-rated shows:

“ Dallas”  with a rating of 
30 representing 24.6 million 
homes, CBS; “ Little House 
on the Prairie,”  23.2 or 20.6 
million, NBC; “ 60 Minutes,”  
24.9 or 20 4 million, CBS; 
“ Love Boat,”  24.6 or 20.1 
million, and “ Too Close for 
Com fort,”  23.8 or 19.3 
million, both ABC; “ Archie 
Bunker’s Place,”  23.3 or 19.1 
million, and “ M-A-S-H,”  23.1 
or 18.9 million, both CBS; 
“ TV ’s Censored Bloopers,”  
23.1 or 18.9 million, NBC, and 
“ Dukes of Hazzard,”  CBS, 
and “ "nuw ’s Company,”  
ABC, both 22 8 or 18.7 
million.

The remainder of the Top 
20 :

“ Hart to Hart,”  ABC; 
“ Falcon Crest,”  CBS; “ Real 
Peop le ,”  NBC; Movie- 
“ Muggable Mary,”  CBS, and 
M ovie-“ A Wedding on 
Walton’s Mountain,”  NBC, 
tie; “ Dynasty,”  ABC, and 
“ Magnum, P .I.,”  CBS, tie; 
“ Bob Hope’ s Women 1 
Love,”  NBC; “ House Calls,”  
CBS, and “ Fall Guy,”  ABC.

Pickers demand  
higher w ages

SAN JUAN, Texas (A P ) — 
D elegates to the Texas 
Farm workers Union con- 
^n tlon  here cried “ Strikel”  
Sunday, and also called for 
the state’s minimum wage to 
be raised.

Cries of “ Huelgal,”  or 
gp^nish for strike, echoed 
through the hall after Cesar 
ChavcB, presidsat of the 
National U n ited  Fa rm 
workers Union, called for a 
v o te s t march on the U.S. 
Courthouse in Brownsville.
' Chavez' urged the action 
after reviswtag a sta’vey of
B iarly 400UmFsrfUoC)ru)de

flickers
ilMsting

^ a ll^  d t iw  aad v c g ^ l e  
atteiK ling the

'•W mcs in Unas averaged 
^ A t b t k m  the federal 
mWaaBn wage “
lew , rhsmi was loiki after 

?the qaastioiiaaires were

school gymnasium where 
meeting was held.

“ We have to get in a big 
fight with growers and win,”  
be added.

No date for the protest 
march was set, although 
Texas Farmworkers Union 
Director Rebecca Flores 
Harrington told the 
delegation  it would be

(Parson appeared somewhat 
flustered, and he forgot his 
usual announcement of the 
night’s guests at the end of 
themondogue.

Off camera, he thanked 
the studio audience for “ not 
making me fee l that I 
m u rd e ^  someone. ”

After the monologue and 
before tis first guest ap
peared, Carson spoke more 
seriouslv about his arrest, 
saying ‘4t would be probably 
impossible for me to do this 
whole show tonight without 
saying something about 
what has happened.”

He said that he was 
stopped by a police officer 
be<»use he did not have a 
current iicense plate sticker 
about two b l o ^  from a 
Beveriy Hills restaurant 
where he and his w ife 
Joanna had just ftnished 
dining with friends.

“ Subsequent to that I 
complied with every request 
made by the police, which 
included a test to determine 
whether too much wine may 
have been consumed with 
our dinner,”  Carson said.

“ That’s really all the 
further I want to go with it, 
except to say that I regret 
the incident, and I ’li teli you 
one thing — you wiil never 
see me do that again.”

A complaint filed by Los 
Angeles Deputy D istrict 
Attorney Philip Wynn ac
cused Carson of driving 
under the influence of 
alcohol, driving with a blood 
alcohol level of .16 percent, 
and the infraction of driving 
without a license in his 
possession.

An arraignment was set 
for March 23 in Beverly Hills 
Municipal Court, where 
Carson’s lawyer can appear 
for him.

I'

COMMENTS ON CHARGES — Johnny Carson, host of 
NBC’s "The Tonight Show,”  is accompanied by a 
“ policeman”  during taping Tuesday of his late-night 
talk show in Burbank. Carson, who was charged with

AiuclalM I P rau  PhM*
drunken driving following a weekend arrest, used the 
actor-prop during an explanation of the charge in his
monologue.

'Desperate Lives' packs wallop
NEW YORK (A P ) — “Desperate 

Laves,”  tonight’s CBS movie about 
teen-age drug abuse, is a crusading 
production that is full of credibility 
Haws. But the film still packs a wallop 
because of two powerfully alarming 
scenes and the element of truth in its 
frightening message.

In the tone of its point of view, 
’ ’Desperate Lives”  is similar to 
government-produced anti-drug 
films, like “ Reefer Madness,” that 
became counter-culture high comedy 
for their heavy-handed approach and 
patronizing attitude.

The message of the film — that drug 
abuse is widespread — is, ultimately, 
weakened by the simplicity of the 
characters and situations it sketches 

Doug McKeon ( “ On Golden Pond” ) 
plays Scott, a street-wise kid who 
feels he’s immune to the dangers of 
drugs, even after his sister has a 
violent reaction to angel dust. Scott 
gets involved with a sleazy, callous 
drug dealer, who entices ex 
perimenters with friendship but turns

insensitive when they’re hooked.
There are some feeble explanations 

for Scott’s dark turn. His father 
works long hours and pushes Scott 
into sports. His mother is a screamer. 
Scott also points out how his parents 
use alcohol the way he thinks he uses 
drugs. But, basically, Scott’s parents 
are decent and well-meaning, making 
it clear that some situations are 
helpless and some kids can’t be 
prevented from damaging them
selves.

The apathy of the school ad
ministrators is broken by the zeal of a 
new, naive education counselor. 
Eileen Phillips (Diana Scarwid) is 
from Tennessee, and she sees a lot of 
her brother in Scott. She goes to 
outrageous lengths to reach him. She 
also chides the principal and other 
teachers for their indifference to the 
drug epidemic.

The dialogue and characterizations 
are loaded with cliches. “ 1 know 
you’ re a very aware man,”  Eileen 
tells the scared school principal 
(William Windom). And in a meeting, 
her concern is ignored by others un

willing to make waves, particularly 
Dr. Joyce Brothers, cast as the 
teacher who prefers to talk about the 
color of band uniforms.

One stereotype this movie for
tunately avoids is linking dope dealing 
to blacks. In fact, “ Desperate Lives” 
paints drug abuse as a white-only 
disease and solely the province of the 
middle class. Several blacks pointedly 
refuse the drugs, including one pinball 
player; “ I don’t need to light up my
life, just the machine.”  

“ ileEileen is too good to be true, and her 
final scene outdoes “ Rocky”  in let
ting the underdog scale new heights. 
It’s shamelessly upbeat, but producer 
Lew Hunter and director Robert 
Lewis, who teamed to do last season’s 
“ Fallen Angel”  about child por
nography, are obviously more con
cerned about shock therapy than 
reality.

Undoubtebly, the smarmy ending 
and the gut-wrenching fury of several 
scenes will leave a devastating im
pact. It ’s just that a more believable 
portrayal would have allowed it to be 
more lasting.

Jamboree time in Lamesa p a u v v i n a i n i i n i i n i i n i u e i n s w u i

LAMESA (SC) -  The 
Leisure Lodges in Lamesa 
are planning to have a “ rock 
and roll”  jamboree this 
Saturday to raise con
tributions to the American 
Heart Fund.

Dolores Young and Linda 
Beck, activity directors for 
the lodges, said residents are 
actively preparing for the 
event. Last year the lodges 
raised $1,700 in donations.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Plftoift check your Classified Ad the 
FIRST day it appears. In event of 
error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1 )  IN 

CORREa INSERTION.

Pamily Dining
Restaurant Open Daily 
6:00 AM to 10:00 PM

010 la m p l ig h t e r  C lu b
A p p e a r in g  N ig h t ly

Wayne Brothers
A m « t « u r  n ig h t  n v n r y  M o n O a y

Memkerahlps
Heppy kevrS-7 AvglloM n

PUBLIC NOTICE

$1.40 an hour to be raised to 
the national level, and 
stirred Chavez to call for a 
more dram atic demon
stration.

"T h ey  are robbing, 
cheating you from what is 
yours according to law,”  he 
said, leading a march

LEG A L NOTICE
Th . Big Spring lnd.p.nd.nt School 
Dlttrkt wIM r K .lv t  blOi until
1:00 p.m.. March 17, 1.01, for th. 
fwrnlihlng of itadlum t.atlng  
m.tM’l.l*  and optional Imtallatlon at 
Mamorlal Stadium. Datallad 
(pacificatlont and Information art 
avallabla In tha offica of fha School 
Butintta Managar, Tot 11th Placa. Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79710.
Tha Big Spring Indapandant School 
D litrkt raaarvat tha right to accapt or 
rajact any or all bid*.

SIGNED:
Carol Hwnlar, Prasidant 
Board of Truilta*
Big Spring Indapandant School 
Dlttrkt
B Ig Spring, Taxaa 
0013 March I t  10,1901

FREE
PIZZA INN HZZA

PUtLIC NOTICE

If you like more on your pixza, 
this is where it begins.

around the floor of the high 
Bthe

Tha ONka ol County Auoitor will 
rocolvo m iod bMi ot 10:00 AM on 
Morcti 19, m iaofollowt:

Throo (3) Pickup*
Ton (10) Typootritoro 
Sovon (7) Calculoloro 
Por moro mfomiatMn, contact tha 

County Auditor, 1H-B5*I.
Tho Court rooorvoi  tha right to 

roloct any or all bM*.
JA C K IE  OLSON 

County Auditor 
OBlt Pobruary M a  March t  m i

■ Bi$y o n p p issa« 0«CfM actgmallprpisgFtnpe. ■
■  Buy (me giant, large or medium size SkJlian Tbpoer or Origjna] *
■  nUn Q;uA pizza, get the next smaller ^  with ec]toi^ J
*  numbvM ingredients. Free. Present this coupon • ■
2  guestcheck. Not valid wi9i any other offer. i  ^ ^  ^

^  t i n n A  ■Expiration date; 3-9-82 • S lZ Z A ;
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Hepburn scolds ppfron
NEW YORK (A P ) — Katharine Hqibum stepped out 

of character fOr a moment to scold a theatergoer who
put Ua feet on the stage where Miss Hepburn was star
ring in “ The Weet Side Waltz”  on Broadway.

‘You must take your feet o ff the stag&”  the actress 
said Friday night to the male patron to the front-row-
eenter seat, who had crossed his legs and put his feet on 
the rim  of the stage.

She picked up her lines and the show went on, but 
during her curtain call, according to company 
manager David Hedges, the same theatergoer stood up. 
and let go with a camera equipped with flash bulb. 
Cameras are forbidden in Broadway theaters.

“ You must never again do a thing like that in the 
theater,”  Miss Hepburn admonished him.

Rememb«*tog his feet, she said, “ I was expecting 
that the next thiiig you’d want was for me to bring you 
apipeandsUppers.

“ You shouldn’t be a boor. You shouldn’t pick on us 
like that, being rude, because we are sitting ducks up 
here.”

The audience tooke into cheers at her rebuke, and 
the man faded into the crowd as the theater em pti^ .

Parfy set for Dozier
VERONA, Italy (A P ) — Brig. Gen. James Dozier is 

getting yet anotter “ welcome home”  party, but this 
time it will mean he’s come full circle since being cap
tured by terrorists.

NATO staff members are planning a ceremony for 
the U.S. general when he returns to work this week, but 
the date hasn’t been announced.

Dozier, the highest ranking U.S. officer at the NA’TO 
base to Verona, was kidnapped from his home Dec. 17 
and held for 42 days by the Red Brigades. He was 
rescued from a “ people’s prison”  by Italian police four 
weeks ago.

Dozier and his wife, Judith, vacationed in the United 
States and returned to Italy last Friday.

Security for Dozier will be stepped up when he 
resumes his duties at the Verona base, officials said 
last week. Dozier is expected to stay in Italy until June 
when his two-year tour of duty ends.

Thom as plans re tu rn
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — Entertainer Danny 

Thomas sOys he’ll return to the Copa showroom he 
opened three decades ago in hopes of resurrecting “ the 
good old days”  of a bygone Las Vegas era.

Thomas said Monday at a news conference he hoped 
other entertainers who had played the famous Sands 
Hotel showroom would follow his lead and “ give back 
some of what this city has given them.”

The 70-year-old entertainer, who will return for a 
week-long engagement March 17, criticized stars and 
agents for demanding exorbitant pay at a handful of 
Strip hotels.

f  Needto ^ C-8 Coins
sell Bomethlng? Exchmgo

Wt Sey saS SsS SSvw sa< SsM
ListwithUs CdM

Herald dassifled Stoi 307, rsnalBa M|.
^  283-7331 j Sg Sfrtsi, Tsxss 797M

7:10-9:10

TIME 
BANDITS

0NEW EB(
ONLY

,  ig p ip a
Qounffn

V r c a J ^ a s t
\ \ \ .......................X

TH IS  H E A R TY  SPREAD S TA R TS  YOUR  
MORNING O FF RIGHT!

Includes:

W  -

*CholM of Juice 
•Two Eggs, any style
•Bacon or SousiM 

Jlts& Qr•Hot Biscuits & Gravy 
•Hash Browns 
•Coffaa

Served until 11 a.m.

Sit down to a hot lunchl 
Our chef prepares differs 
ant Taxas-siziBd lunches 
every day to satisfy a 
working appatita.

BIO SPRING 
1*80 at US-20 ‘ 
Ph. 283-7821
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dtotary
Joyce H , 

d ie t^U U  - MMl 
<MnBC|ar»'«(
H o q iv i  C O V in iiH  r io p w  
for flroQplfCwiK pwonve 
H m  rc d M i « r »  abo good for 
p eo p lo m d a b o lo o .

•et , '-■‘i
^  u ld  ^pooplo w ith 

Bcod a  oon- 
cartiohydrata d ie t 

They nuBt ipaOi out their 
da lb  food i a t ^  ttroupou t 
tbo lfii^  and not loa f at the 
three inaala w a  tecom- 
meoded 'd  ’ ataauiid Umltod 
amount o f n od  h i taken In 
during Hu darea a n a b  and 
•aidatf.ipat a k ^  ha taken 
aa sahclai oat three 
houri ja n a t  dutaighDut the 
day. M m  Deed to be of 
•ome Uail o f protein with a 
sm all amount o f ear- 
bohydratea. .

She ; aaid i jaraona with 
hypogytoenda need to avoid 
sugar o f all aorta. However, 
they caa have artificial 
sweeteaar. Thagr do not need 
sugar ̂ baiiauao It can be 
obtained in fruits. She 
stressed that hypoglycemic 
persons should not use fruit 
juices beeauso they are too 
easily iBgaated ' and will 
upset their system.

She said to i aubstltute 
comiriex carbohydrates for 
q u ick ly  d ig es ted
carbohydrates found in 
many ̂  good foog iU f The 
com plex carte||m  
won’t digest so ^ H D y  and 
readUy. Quickly digested 
carbohydrates give the 
person instant energy and 
then ahortb after the blood 
sugar level drops to bobw 
the original b ve i causing the 
person to faint or be sick, 

carbohydrates will 
be paison’s ayatam 

for a nueb longsr p e i ^  of 
time thus hdping tha person, 
not harfnlaghim.

Mrs. MlBs abo stressed 
the avoidance o f anything 
having cafflno, even sugar- 
free soft drinks containing 
cafflne. ite a d ta g M b b a lo a  
the prodaitta wffl kahv She

e#<

,• % .  ■ '.Verala Recipi 
Exchange

By T INA  STCayFEN 
Lifestyle Writer

■, 'W-

yeast, and buttermilk. Mix. 
Let rise and store in covered 
dish to toe box until needed. 
Pinch off amount wanted 
roll, cut and bake at 400 
degrees until done. Dough 
stays freah in loo boa for 1 
w oA .

HYPOGLYCEM IA
RECIPES

P IN E A PPLE  BREAD 
Imogens Hambrlck 

Ackorty
I  esvB wholo wheat floar 
Steaspoees baklag powder
l e u
Vi cap tapelo honey 
Iteespooa vaailla 
1 cep chopped dates 
W cap chopped nuts 
I cap answeeteaed cnisbed 

pineapple with a little Jake.

Mix aixl sift togetbar flour 
and baking powder; beat egg 
and add. M ix  other 
ingredients and pour into 
well greased loaf pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees until tested 
done in the center.

NO-BAKE PEANUT 
s BUrnCRCANDY 

Iroogeoe Ham brick 
Ackerly

a Tableepooas peaaat 
batter
• tTahleapeoeeell 

Ihcaphaacy 
Wteeapien vaaUla 
IcapreBadaats

t o & c m t o b s t o
thasugw.-

MoM Important, a psraoa 
with hyrotfyoeada v  any 
other dasaso oaa 
•pedal dbt, should f i  
the d i/ ta ry jiu i a doctor 
preacribea. Caack with your 
doctor before try ing 
something you are uaaure 
about

irai lucipea aunnuiinanssaTL.;?
1 hCMy, a h w ay that

Several fa c te  submitted for - - ■
Imogens 
Tupdo' 
shs says edtt ou|r ba bought 
at health food ttaroa and' 
won’t turn to sugar Uha aO 
other honqn- Ubcairtedat 
the B^ inrtBg Hdatth Pood 
Store, l i a  heaoy was 
recommahibd to M  from 
her rotfruJ fbelag^ . W.C 
Smith,
at the haakh food g t e  told 
her tha hoosy waa to bo mad 
as tolsrated. If tthoMra the 
parson, than tha aaaount 
should te topsrod. R b  still 
rooonttMdMl that parsons 
having M  dbimin .dmek. 
with t e r  doctor first bafera  ̂
tryingtt.‘

BamaO Bayw ’ radpa for 
Angd Bbeulb printed bat 
week was- m issiiig  aa<
Ingrcdbnt. Below b  tha 
corr acted radpa.

ANQBLBIBCUm

I into
fa q p te  d||b or (hop 

from  teastraon pressing 
together dightly. Chin in 
frw ssr until serving.

PEANUT BUTTER 
COOKIES 

Imogene Hambrlck 
Ackeriy 

boaptoso 
b  cap peaaat batter 
b  cap toprio honey 
btoaapeen sea salt 
1 egg, well beaten 
1 lyUespoeo aiflk

NEVER 
REALLY 

KNOWHOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

1TQUUSEONE 
YOURSELF.

7331

- , t» -■y
Si
1(

_  ,
i t e e a i A i | w
b e .
1 package dry yeaat 

dleeelved to wana water (aa 
recom aiaaded ea yaast 
Pkg.)

tb c
Oomblna in a  targe bowl 

flour,* 
salt)

Recipe
Exchange

Lostyour  favorite radpa? 
Lookfng for somathing naw? 
Would 'you IHca to shara your 
fomilyli favorite radpa with 
othars? Sand your raquasts csk| 
radpa ouggastions to: Ra9 ipa 
jExchanga, c-o Tha Big Spring 
Harold, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
TX 7 9 ^ . Or, bring tha radpa to 
Tha Harold, 710 Scurry.

t
Plaooa Induda» your noma, 

oddrasa. phorta numbar and 
bbmplala Inatructiona. Racipas will 
Ite. printed os spte.ollovvt. .

U ik to th t

t}

I ------ ----------------
l a l w l  r W ID V w

. d w a t i o h r '

4 19 8
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with-hypoglycemia given

-1 cap sitted floor 
b  tcaapoon soda

(Combine butter, salt and 
peanut butter. Mix well. Add ' 
iioney and mix well. Add 
egg, mix well. Sift together 
the flour and soda; blend into 
the first mixture. Drop by 
teaspoonful onto gremod 
baking sheet Bake at 32S 
degrees for 15 to ao minutes.

OATMEAL RAISIN 
COOKIES 

Imogene Hambrick 
Ackerly 

Sstkksoleo 
1 captnpetohoney 
Zeggs
Steaspooas danaaMm 
Dash of salt
l b  caps soya flour or 2 

cups barley flour
1 teaspoon soda in 2 

Tablespoons milk
2 cups oatmeal (nncooked)
1 cup raisins 
Ibcups pecans
M ix and bake at 350 

degrees for 12 minutes.

HOT COCOA 
Joyce MiUs,R.D. 

l b  Tsblcspeoos cocoa
2 cups skim milk 
Dash of salt
VaalUa to taste (optional) 
Artificial sw ee ten e r 

eqaivalcat to 1 Tablespoon 
sugar

Mix cocoa wiUi b  cup 
milk. Stir in remaining milk. 
Cook over low boat, stlrriog 
conatanUy until  ̂mhdurt 
comos to boU. Romovo foom

heat. Add salt, vaailta and 
artifldal swaatoiwr. Y ield ; 2< 
cups (2 aervliifls) Bxchaagoa;

Kl-cup aervint; 1 mUk.
;imated nutrimite par 

serving; lOS caloriM, -19 
protein, 158 sodium, 487 
potassium, is  c a r 
bohydrates.

VINEGAR DRESSING 
Joyce Mills, R.D. 

loqiw faw vteogar 
liquid arttflclal sweeteaer 

eqaivalcat to  1 Tablespooa 
sugar

b  teaspeoa sweer basil 
Dash thyme 
b  teaspeoa salt 
Dash fresh ground pepper

Mix all ingredients in pint 
' jar. Ck>ver and store in 
refrigerator. Shake wall 
before uring. Y id d : 1 <nip (8 
•ervinga). Exchanges per 2- 
Tsblespooiis serving: Free. 
Estim ated nutrients per 
■erving: 8, calories 2 car- 
bobydratea, 68 sodium, 34 
potassium.

A P f>L i»A U C E  CUPCAKES 
Joyce Mills, R.D. 

b  cup margarine 
le g g
b  cup sugar 
ib eap s  sifted flour

f.
1 teaspeoa baklag soda 
bteaspoOasalt 
I  teaapoea cteBamea 
l b  teaspeoa nutmeg 
1 cap aai waeteaed 

iaaaaca
1 teaapoea vaaUla
b cap ch ok ed  walnuts

■P-

Prebeat oven to 375 
degrees. Cream margarine 
unttl fluffy. Beat eggs and 
sugar; afU to margarine and 
b lm .  Sift together dry 
ingredients. Add to 
margarine mixture alter
nately with applesauce, 
mixing well after each ad
dition. Stir in vanilla and 
nuta. Spoon into 12 cupcake 
pans sprayed vegetable pan 
spray. Bake 15 to 20 minutes. 
Y ie ld : 12 cupcakes.
Exchanges per c u p i^ e : b  
bread, 2 fat, 1 fruit. 
Estim ated nutirents per 
serving: 174 calories, 18 
choieeterol, 3 protein, 10 fat, 
239 sodium, 52 potassium.

CORNBREAD 
Joyce Mills, R.D.

1 cup yellow cemmeal 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 Tablespoon baking 

powder
b  teaspoon salt 
b  cup skim milk

2 eggs, slightly beaten
3 TaUetpoons vegetable 

oU

Preheat oven to 425 
degrees. Combine  ̂dry 
ingredients. Add milk, eggs, 
and oil. Blend well. Pour into 
9 X 9  inch baking pan 
sprayed with vegetable pan 
spray. Bake for 20-25 
miqutes. Cut into 12 portions. 
S erw  warm. Y ield 12 serv
ings. Elxchanges per 2V* X 
2V4 inch serving: 1 bread, 1 
fa t  ElsUmated nutrients per 
serving: 125 calories, 16 
carbohydrates, 4 protein, 5 
fat, 347 sodium, 75 
potassium.

' A PPLE  CHEESE BREAD 
Joyce Mills, R.D.

2b  cups flour
b  cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
b  teaspoon cinnamon
2 eggs, beaten
V4 cup skim milk
V4 cup vegetable oil
l b  cups shredded cheddar 

cheese (about • ounces)
1 medium apple, diced 

(about 1 cup)

Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Sift dry ingredients 
into large bowl. Stir in

remaining ingredients in 
order listed. Pour mixture 
into 9 X 5  inch loaf pan 
sprayed with vegetable pan 
spray. Bake for 1V4 hours or 
until bread puUa away from 
pan. Remove from pan and 
cool. Let cool thoroughly 
before slicing. Yield: 16 b -  
inch slices. Exchanges per 1 
slice serving: l b  bread, l b  
fat. Estimated nutrients per 
serving; 175 calories. 23 
carbohydrates, 5 protein, 7 
fat, 251 sodium, 65 
potassium.

FRENCH TOAST 
Joyce Mills, R.D.

2 eggs, slightly beaten 
Vn teaspoon salt 
b  cup skim milk 
1 Tablespoon margarine 
6 slices day-oM bread 
Dash cinnamon

Mix eggs, salt and milk in 
pie pan. Melt margarine in 
skillet. Dip bread quickly in 
egg mixture to coat. Brown 
one side in skillet. Sprinkle 
top side with cinnamon. Turn 
and brown second side. 
Serve immediately. Serving 
suggestion: Try applesauce 
or sour cream on French 
Toast for a change. 
Remember to count the

exchange for topping. Yield: 
6 s i t e .  Exchanges per 1 
slice serviag: b  lean meat, 1 
bread, b  - fat. Estimated 
nutrienta per serving: 112 
calories, 14 carbohydrates, 5 
protein, 4 fat. 230 sodium, 84 
potassium.

SUPER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FORJUST'20**AWEB(, 
YOU CAN RENT ONE OF 
THE FMEST TV’S M 
AMERKA.

MODEL 0-550 
OTHER 
MODELS 
AVAILABLE

Curtis RRaAhes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

C0LL£8EPAIM
cufWMMA r e a lm  wiurrmu bcniEn
■8inSM.TX

Kellogg^
brings Com  Flakes

prices
W „ -f

t

Ched  ̂your store 
to just now low

•)-. r.’

Ther^ n ew  bem a better time
•1  •

.  . . . v r

<>»• * • ' 'a?' . ^
• 'TV . - • ^

A CtfRNPBHv ■ i
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NANCY

fOlUHCAflT FOR THtiilSlhRY. MAR. 4. IMS
‘V '

■ 't V
OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIS8: Yottimvo a tandaoey boor 

to argda aad 4apttta about mniiUoua that an uaiaper 
taut. Offaat thiaby mainu tatog your calaa. 8howaflao> 
tlMi wkiM k !■ NMdtd.

ARIES (Mar. Si to Apr;}!*) Pon t baeogn htirotdad (a 
aay rRSunonta with othatif ovar noaay luauara pr you

^,eo^rapotil(4atar. Ba aaiiMbla.

'I'M JUST 6£TTW’ REfW ID PLAV A10K6 WHEN ̂  
START ID 6UXV >tXJR OWN HORN »♦

'Is that tha soma old tantrum or ara you 
____________working on o naw ona?"

MKOOFf^B

r - j

«

- fe -

ruB

C U P l^ A B tG
im x A ^ m r r .

<30

m :
1

t ootrr AUMorr vuwa 
y auNduNam, eauuAH.

_h0 KtPT TMINdR
-  ----------'AIMIN',

 ̂ IP Hd DIP mA w i I n
amcKd giioirr oa a  auLan

• 01.0 Mdhi.

t^lK/

SWJtfF
LTSM|i

MAYAS WbLL 
KNOW>l'Vt ASKEP I 
JU LIE  TO AAARRY, 

ME.
W '

No tim e  
io d a lli). 

sonf
!j

Upstsirsl ( I  nstsi th a t Pank practice tivo )
Mndto I  hours each ---------------------
KDorh/

TAUilUS (Apr. SO to May SO) Taka your riglitfa) placa 
In buainaaa aetivitiaa and got tha backing of Ugha^upa. 
Uaa good aanaa in apoodiag your hionay.

GEMINI (May 31 la.ilnna SI) Uaa tact and dipkmacy 
with tkoaa who live with you an4̂ avoid conflict. You can 
advanca in caraor mattard nodr̂  *'

MOON CHILDREN (Juna SStoS.ub̂  SI) Do aotnathing , 
conatructiva and aanaibla about an annoyanod of long ■ 
atandtagand gataxcoUant raouHaa - - ««•.-

LEO (July 32 to Aug. 21) Spanding tima with good 
frianda ia flne providod you don't naglact buainaaa mat' 
taro. Strive to gain a long-tima goal 

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to 23) Taking riaka of any kind 
could bring troubla at thia tima, ao ba extra canfdL Show 
othara yoli ara a good citirnn.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) A good day to daapan naw 
friandahipa that could load to mutual banaflta in tha daya 
ahead. Exproaa true hafqMnaaa.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Follow your hunchaa and 
handle your regular dutiaa to perfection. Staor olaar of 
outaidora who ara intareatad only in your monay.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Find out whM ̂  
your true poaition ia with aaaociataa and makaaaaflortto 
)uva more harmony. Learn to compromiaa more..

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 201 Delve into Important * 
work ahoad of you without further proeraatination. Ob> 
tain data you need from the right aourco.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Ba aura you don't 
apend too much money in your doaira to hpva a good time. 
Follow auggoationa of a truatad friend.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Ba aura not to break any ~ 
promiaea you have made, otharwiaa you cou)d loaa out 
where it counta the moat. Ba poiaad.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha wfll 
need the right kind of training and education ao that thia 
good mind will not turn in t)M wrong direction bacauae of 
a lack of miaunderatanding. There ia flne coordination of 
mind and phyaica) dexterity in thia clurt.

“The Stara impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life ia largely up to you!

It*

1982. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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THE SAVINGS ARE ASTOUNDING DURING SAFEWAY'S

Canned Cola
And AM ortcd Flavors. 

Cragmont.
Safeway SpeddU. -

12-oz.
Cans

Paper Towels
I "  KAAM Tru ly  FIna

Aaaorlad
Safeway Special'

120-ct.
Rolls

wl̂ T’s Biscuits
• B u tta rm llk  o r 

•H om oaty la
Safeway Special'

8-oz.
Cans

Green Beans
To w n  H ouaa 

• C u t o r • F ra n o h  SNood
S€ifeway S^teciaC

• I

16-oz.
Cans A

Saa tha Comparison Bugglas 
In your Safaway during our 
8 -Brand Dollar Sala WaakI A 
prica comparison was mada 
of tha I ta m s d i s p l a y e d .  
Safaway’s regular |Klca of 
both National Brand and 
Safeway Brand products wars 
used. A savings of over 17% 
was possible by purchasing 
Safeway Brand Itams.

A kl

9

Mac&Cheese
Town House Dinner.
Safeway Special!

7.25-oz.
Pkgt.

Green Peas
Town House

Safeway Special!

17-02.
Cans

Tomatoes
Town House. • Stewed or

• Whole. Safeway Special!

16-02.
Cant

Pork & Beans
Town House

Safeway Special'

16-02.
Cana

CRng Peaches
Town House • Sliced or

• Halves. Safeway SpedaU

16-02.
Cana

Sloe
Dog Food
\Aj,  ̂ Saraway Brand Aaaortaray Brand Aaaorted

Safeway Special!

115.5-02.
Cana

Chenied Broccef 
Strawberries 
Meat Pies

(S a v«7 7 «o n 3 )
Safwuiay S^MciaL'

SNcm I. 
« n  2 )

110-OZ. 
PfcQS.

10-oz.
l*k0S.

Fries 0Q<

Manor Ho u m . Asaortod 
(Sava 47a on S)

Safeway SpeeuU!

W affles 
Grape Juice
Mayonnaisê SI 29
Smfmaay SpeeM ! Jar ■ ■

Corn Meal jzsxslu 
W b ^  D ilk w K s s .i/ * * ’ ! ’' 
Pinto Beans
Chunk Colby $ | 59
a S w e y  * * 2 l /  10-aa.Pfca. J k

Margarine ’tc69* 
Biscaits . H &  '^ 35* 
Coolilos « 3S S “X»1“
Prices Effective Wed.
March 3 thru 8at., March 6,
1082 In.......r........................
Salea In RetaH Quantitlea 
Onlyl A

(Sava Wo on 4)
Safeway S f̂OciaL'

(SavaSnoonS)
Safeway Speciai!

5-oz.
Pkga.

S-oz.
Cana

French
BsA-sIf. * RsflMtaF OF 
• Crhiki* CaL Special!

Fried C h ic k e n .:^ U t*2 ** 
Appie Pie n c ’ l** 
W i^e d  ToppingH.^99*

C at Food
Oalaway Brand Ory 
Safeway Special!

C M  wHh Be»$
Quick O ats.T7£:^
aa ■ OaityMa*Peanuts s.fSz'̂

Smfawmy

Refried Beans 
Fruit Cocktail

Town Houaa 
(S a va S to o n l)

Specia l!

Town Houoa 
Safew ay SpaciaU

3s=‘l “

LiKomeYc l̂urt
Facial Tissue

j
■V*.

. ? ^
S A F E W A Y

^ iaw ian  iwa. i

1  I ■"> i  in '■ ;5 % .  ■:)
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Couple opens country store in bosement J i

■grBAlteARA M AYER 
AP NawMMtarct

TIm  bu en eot of their 
suburban home is fitted out 
like an old-time country 
store.

The library is done in 
Egyptian revival. The room 
where she writes is furnished 
with mission oak and their 
daughter’ s bedroom in 
country antiques. Their own 
room has Victorian style 
furniture.

The house has ac
commodated all the “ finds" 
that Ralph and Terry Kovel 
have bought over the years. 
In the process, Ralph likes to 
joke, it has sunk three in
ches.

If he enjoys a joke about 
his antique buying career, 
who could be surprised? The

Kovels — Ralph and Terry — 
by a happy coincidence of 
g ^  luck and history have 
become every man’s an
tiques authorities.

Tiieir 32 books, regular 
newspaper and magazine 
columns, newsletters and 
television program s are 
designed to guide the 
millions of Americans who 
see them. The Kovds — who 
started with no special ex
pertise 30 years ago — might 
almost be considered stand- 
ins for their public.

The growth of their 
knowledge, interest and

Do you take food out of the 
freezer and let It thaw mi the 
kitchen counter before cook
ing it?

Unless your kitchen is a 
chilly 40<legrees or lower, 
you could be risking food 
poisoning, a food safety ex
pert told the Health In
surance A ssoc ia tion  of 
America.

At temperatures above 
40-degrees, in fectiou s  
bacteria can grow  and 
multiply, increasing the 
possibility of illness, aid 
Anne P r in c e , a home 
economist with the Virginia 
Cooperative Extension Ser
vice. But when food is 
r e fr ig e ra te d , b acter ia  
growth is inhibited and the 
risk of illness decreases, she 
said. T h e re fo re , m eal- 
planners should make sure 
they defrost all frozen foods 
in the refrigerator.

“ The key to proper handl
ing of perishables is to keep 
hot foods hot and cold foods 
cold,”  she said.

D airy products, meat, 
poultry and fish are par
ticularly hazardous, and 
should be taken directly 
from the refrigerator to the 
stove, Ms. Prince said, ad
ding these tips for reducing 
the risk of food poisoning:

• The supermarket s h ^ d  
be the last stop before going 
homo, and rtCrtgieraM or,, 
fVocen foods should be plac
ed in the shopping basket 
last. Bag perish ab les  
separately.

• Unpack groceries im
mediately and freeze or 
refrigerate perishables.

• Never leiave leftovers sit
ting out after a meal; place 
them in covered shallow con
tainers (which help foods 
cool faster) and store.

• Food  kept in a 
re frigerator longer than 
three days should be stored 
at tem peratu res below  
40 -degrees, fr e e z e r  
temperatures should be set 
at INlegrees or below.

• Use perishable foods pro
mptly. ^ w  meats should be 
cooked within five days; 
ground meat, poultry and 
fish should be cooked within 
two days

• Do not refreeze products 
that have thawed complete
ly

• D on ’ t o v e r f i l l  the 
refrigerator, as this can 
raise the temperature.

IWantAxl

MalnUilnlng Your Car. 
Choektira  praaaura 

ragularly.

e

Undarlnflatod tiraa 
lo c fo a a  saa ima. You 
ean  loaa about 2 par- 
to n t  in fuM ooorKKny 
fo r«Y a ry  pourtd o f 
p r ta iu ra  undar tha 
fM om m artdad

’T llb ’Rntfgy-kRvlno
fto to b fO iio M to y o u

M f l g W H O m A L D

expertise has its counterpart 
in the outpouring o f interest 
in old thliEs over the past 
three decades among 
millions of Amarkans.

Recently, Terry Kovel 
reflected a bit on the con ges  
that have occurred S im  she 
and her husband wrote their 
Tirst book in 1963 — a dic
tionary of pottery and 
porcelain marks.

“ Our friends thought we 
were eccentric to buy used 
stuff when we started in the 
19S08. It just wasn’t done in 
those days. Today, the 
wealthiest of the wealthy buy

used clothing. In those days, 
it would have been a scan
dal."

The Kovels have seen the 
attitude toward collecting 
old things change radically 
over the years. Terry credits 
the opening of a number of 
great collections to the 
public in the l930e and 1940s 
v^th stimulating an ap
preciation for antiques. It 
wasn’ t until the 19S0s, 
however, that average 
people began buying an
tiques for themselves.

At ffrat “ nobody but little 
old ladies went into antique

shops and they were just 
checking on how much their 
fam ily  heriloom s were 
worth,”  she said.

Today, young people are 
among the most avid  
co llectm . Often the dealers 
are young, too. Antique 
hunting has become a family 
activ ity , she said, and 
museums and societiM that 
put on program s have 
learned to offer something 
for everyone in the family, 
including the children.

In their travels, the Kovels 
have found that there are 
both the expected d if

ferences and some sur
prising ' s im ilarities  in 
market demand across the
country.

“ There have always been 
more Oriental things on the 
West Coast and more heavy 
oak furniture in the Midwest 
and East. Some thingi were 
nuuie locally and so are in 
good supply in some areas 
and almost unknown in 
others. Ohio, for example.

' Geisha g ir l w c e la in  
figurines from me early 
1900s are starting to be 
collected all over the United 
States. Blue willow pattern 
dishes are popular all over, 
according to Tkrry.

Coming onto the collecting 
horizon now Is dinnerware 
that was sold new in the 
1990s. Already popular in

has sewer tile figures. Maine 
n boxes.

many jparts of the country, 
still less expensive in thebut I

has spruce gum I 
But some things are 

popular in many p a i^  of the 
country.

Midwest, are more art deco 
style objects.

As m arried, working 
partners of long' standing, 
the Kovels share many

ideas. But the couple admit 
to some d ifferences o f 
opinion.

Men spend more on' an
tiques, insists Ralph. That’s 
why items that men collect 
— such as mechanical banks 
and toys, swords and guns — 
stand to sell for high

Terry is not so sure .that 
men spend more. She’ s 
keeping an open mind oh the 
subject.

The Kovels’ most reixnt 
books are “ Know your 
Antiques,”  and “ Know Your 
CoHectibies,”  both published 
by Crown.

Defrost food 
in refrigerator

HawaiianPineapple
Sw eat and julcyt

Safeway Special'

T R O P IC A L

Golden
Bananas
S lic e  fo r your hie*'*

Safeway
SpecieU!

SAVE340
'ON 3-LRSh IC

LUSCIOUS

Fresh 
Strawberries

For a a p o d a l
Safeway Speciat̂ .

l l

PIH IAPPtCjyjpgSeedessGrapes~^E»"Jr 
Plantains ^69^
Kiwi F r u it _ _ _  .,.69^ Taro Root

COCOANUT

Punch
LA*

Bora*

(•m NO
-iM.

HawaianPapa!)ias%:s..!P 
Fresh Mangos . J l ” 
Ripe Avocados _  -.59^

coin •

cola
I !

CRAGMONT

Soft Drinks
Cola and Othor Aaaortad^ 
Flavors.

--------  I I - -------
c^Sf)».Ni»I cosr>#H’.sC:’ COSOfM-^'

C H IC K ’ CHICKEF 'H IC K eFvniui%  ' wHICKfc**
Sv NOOO *  NOOOLE NOODLt
■ soul? SOUP , SO U ^

TOWN HOUSE
CHICKEN 
NOODLE

Handy for a quick m oal

10.5-oz.
Can

SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
Light M aat

6.5-02
Car

TOWN HOUSE

Golden Com
• C roam  Styla or

16.5-OZ.
Can

MRS. WRIGHT’S

Cake Mixes
Aaaortod L a yerC a k a  M :

18.5 -oz.
B o x

9afa«vay ^
Thin Spaghetti /I Qc
TMWfiHoMoa *  ^  ia -O B .iV aV
Smf^ttmy Sp^cimi! m

Enriched Flour -wr- ti;99‘ 
cMM Rice u-iT.'ss,. 'COS*
Toaster Pastries " ;s7 9 *

Pinto Beans 
^ Cookies 

Golden Mustard 
Vegetable Oil

Make Sure You Don't Run Oiit

’n Seal QGo
Fabric Softener 
Liquid Detergent 
Dish Compound

POURABLE
SALAD

air Frozen Pizza 
D ressigs 0-ox.l

FROSTED Flakes
White Bread Mr*, wnakrt 

(OwralO*)

A—ortad

Sp^ m J S i z a V w

69’  
99 ’  

49 ’

(0«v* Sp»«1al.

(Owe Me)
Sm/»wmyt0meimL'

IS-Ot.:

Sitftwmy Spaeiml!
V.̂

CHOCOLATE 
CMP

} ■

BiMy Bakar 11.0-OS.i 
Smftumy Slneiml! fh g .'

Ta*mHa«aa 
(Sava 140) 0-«x.

Smftwmy Ŝ mriml!

SmfmimySIpmHmtt

More Wage To Gavel

Coffee Tone $|39Laaama lO-aa. ■ '
JWVwayqMrM.’ W

Tea Bags 3 H. -k*1“ 
Grapefruit Juice 
Black Pepper .ssKL *«99*

Chedc Our Gakerg Vfim el

Raisin Bread la
Wheat Bread
Hanburger Buns ‘xSŜ- !«€S* 
Cinnamon Rolls'^ t;̂ 9*

^d a yb
Rice-A-Roni

Auortad Fiovoringt

75*6.2S-c«. I

Town Housa^
C raom  o f Mushroom SoupelO.S-ox. Con

SAFEWAY
W here you get a little bit more.

IO«Off
on l-oi. Foefcoga 

K ra ft  S licad Chaasa 
• Amaricon • Fimanto 

, • SwIm • Old Engl}i}i 
Caigaw Daad Wad. March 3 

iSat.Mardi*. 1992

2 0 « O f f
on lO-M. Jar 

M o x w ^  Housa 
Instont C o ffa a

Enriehad

Piilsbury Flour
For o l your baking natdi

S-Lb. Bog  ̂ I a09
CoMpaw Wad. March 1 

Nira Sa(. Marck 4, I9S2

toatay.Aoa
BuA iofC
mlllimi A0M

U
Id thaaigi 

■aa ttM dm 
ttdrd of a

espcpcm oi 
aeok 

Bumbar a  
milHoD. ‘ B 
woman Ihrai

fhokw and

US
CHC

p*

i

SpaeiaV

Boide! 
TopRo 
Cure 9

T(

V lB M ia f

• 'Wk
A mS '  ’m . 

-  ^

X ■

Bonz t ') ■
p 09 SnocktCmr*) V

Prom Purino , J • ^
, As good os fho rad Iking. A

2-Lb. Boa  ̂ I #59 N-

>S.2
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Singles' food budget presents problems
TteMaglH HfeMyle ie here 

to itay. Aoeordbig to the U.S. 
BoNtoiofOwui, neariy 17 
mtUtOB Amerlcais now lire 
•kNW, eony r ed with fewer 
than U mOUai leae th in  lo 
yean ago.

In the aigiemiarket, you’U 
M e the c h ra e . Today one- 
ttdrd o f a ll major food 
Mnppen are men, and about 
11 p o ceo t of them Uve akne. 
8hi|le eenkr d tizeo i now 
number m ore than aix 
m illion . Both men and 
woman live akme due to later 
marriage divorce or by 
choice and shop for one.

Single people are a new 
breed of coneumer — with 
(Bfferent neede, demandi 
andproUema.

Male or female, young or 
old, no one ia m ore 
challenged at the super
market than the single 
person. As a group they have 
special requirements;

small or single-serving 
packages

economical alternatives 
for udng leftovers

ideas fo r preventing 
waste

convenience items that 
save considaeble tinw and

effort
In  addition, numerous 

single people a re  only 
beginning to learn how to 
k iM le a b u d ^  manage a 
home and plan nutrittous 
meals. Itoqy are unfamiliar 
with the fundamental facts 
of food management, meal 
pianntng, shopping, proper 
food storage and 
preparation.

I f  you’re a single person 
battling the budget and the 
menu plan, here are a few 
pointers:

Learn when to think big 
and when to think small.

Larger sises usually cost less 
per saving, but they don't 
save money i f  food is wasted. 
Buy only what you can use 
and store easily, but don’t 
always opt for the smaller 
item. eu m p le, large 
roosts or turkeys usually 
have more meat in relation 
to bond than smaller cuts, so 
ttiey are the better buys. I f  
s t o ^ e  space permits, it ’s 
wise to buy l a ^ r  s iza  of 
basic foods like salad oil, 
flour, sugar, rice and pasta, 
which are used frequently 
and storie well.

When you shop and cook.

be creative and (dan ahead. 
In nuking out a shopping 
list, plan to get two or three 
meab fm n  one cut o f meat. 
One fresh pork shouktor butt, 
for example, will yield 3 
meals — pork roast, pork 
steaks and chop suey. 
Rem em ber too that the 
entree you cooked for dinner 
last night can becom e 
today’s hot lunch with the 
help of a vacuum bottle.

If you’re making soups, 
stews, casseroles or chili, 
you can save on the cost of 
ingredients, and on time and 
energy by making larger

quantities and freezing 
several portions for later. 
Don't fo rget le ftovers. 
Meats, poultry and fish can 
be c u b ^  trozen and later 
thawed for ddicious ad
ditions to salads and nuin 
(bshes. Precooked green 
beans can be frozen, then 
thawed and combined with 
French dressing fo r a 
refreshing side dish.

To get the most con
venience out of convenience 
foods, adapt them to a 
variety of inuginative uses. 
Salad dressings, nuyon- 
naise, barbecue sauce or

canned soups can be UMd for 
Quick sauces. Packaged  
dinners including pasta and 
spices can be the basis of 
casseroles, stews or pasta 
dishes. Canned foods such as 
tuna, ham, salmon, turkey 
and chicken require little 
preparaticn ana can be 
combined quickly with other 
foods. Sliced or shredded 
cheese or cheese spread for 
sauces and main dishes also 
makes preparation easy.

Today’s lifestyles aren’t 
locked into traditional eating 
patterns, so be flexible when 
it comes to menu planning.
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THEUE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU!:

Three meals a day aren’t the 
only ways to ge t the 
nutrients you need. I f  
smaller mods and more 
snacking are your style, 
make them work for you. 
Plan snacks rather than 
nibbling haphazardly.

Chooae nutrltioua foods 
like cheese, nuts, yogurt, 
fresh fruits and crisp 
vegetables. T ry  snack 
combinations like cheese 
spread on celery or apple 
slices; carrot sticks and 
cauliflowerettes dipped into 
reduced ca lorie  salad 
dressing; or a mini-pizza 
made with an English 
muffin, tomato sauce, 
shredded cheese and your 
favmite toppings.

Smart slwpping, proper 
storage, creative cooking 
and flexibility are the keys to 
success for singles 
struggling with the 
challenges of food 
management.

S a v e  m o n ey  
w ith  tips  
fro m  U SD A

Short on time and food 
dollars? Here’s an item that 
may offer assistance — 
noitf at dry milk.

You can use it as an ex
tender for hamburger and 
other ground meats, 
omlettes and soups and a 
variety of dshes. 0^, you can 
prepare your own con
venience food mixes with 
nonfat dry milk. Keep a 
homemade quick bread mix 
on hand to provide youi 
family with some special 
baked items when your time 
is short. (They will wonder 
how you can do so much on 
such a tight schedule.)

Nonfat dry milk needs no 
refrigeration and can be 
stored for several months in 
a cool, dry place, says the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture.

An open package should be 
tightly resealed. After nonfat 
dry milk is reconstituted, 
refrigerate and handle like 
frteh milk.

Nonfat (h7  milk contains 
about half the calories of 
whole milk and some instant 
nonfat dry milk contains 
added vitamins A and D, 
saya .USDA’a Food .Biatoty 
and I : Quality Sarvtee. 
“ Instant”  nonfat ary milk is 
made of larger particles that 
dissolve more easily  in 
water.

If you want to cook with 
instant nonfat dry milk that 
has a sweet and pleasing 
flavor and natural color, look 
for the “ U.S. Extra Grade ” 
shield. Instant nonfat dry 
m ilk has to earn that 
ranking. ITiis milk powder 
must also dissolve im 
mediately when mixed with 
water.

When you use nonfat dry 
milk in baking you can ex
pect a richer browning of 
your baked goods. For 
recipes that call for a lot of 
milk, be sure to keep the 
cooking temperature low. 
For meat loaf and ground 
meats use about V4 to cup 
per pound.

To whip nonfat dry milk, 
beat equal amounts of the 
powder and ice water into 
stiff peaks. 17118 can be used 
for fruit toppings, frozen and 
chiffon denerts, and salads 
with fluffy fruit dressings.

“ How to Save Money with 
Large Chits of Meat’ ’ gives 
the facts about vacuum- 
packaged subprimal cuts of 
meat and other large cuts. It 
tells how to buy, handle and 
store these la r ^  cuts. Large 
cuts, if you have the ex
pertise to handle them and 
the space to store them, can 
rep resen t su bstan tia l 
savings, according to the 
publication.

“ How to Buy 
Econom ically: A Food 
Buyer’s Guide’ ’ gives tips on 
buying and using meat, 
poultry, eggs, nonfat dry 
m ilk, and fruits and 
vegetables, as economically 
as possible. In handy pocket 
size, the booklet includes 
severa l charts and 
lUuatratkna.

Both publications are 
available without charge 
from USDA’s Pood Safety 
and Quality S w l c e ,  
Infbnnatkn DiviaioB, 1100 
Commerce, Rm . 5C40, 
Dallas. TexM, 7SM1

SH O P
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Many cooks never heard of Black-Oottorh Fife
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Associated Press 
Food Editor

When I discovered many 
fine young cooks had never 
heard of Black Bottom Pie, I 
knew it was time to revive 
the recipe. Black Bottom 
Pie, at its heyday in the 
1940s, comes in several 
versions. H ere ’ s a par
ticularly delectable one.

BLACK BOTTOM P IE
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin
■/4 cup cold water
1 cup sugar
3 Tablespoons corn starch
2 cups milk
4 large eggs, separated
3 Tablespoons light rum
I'/S squares m  ounces

unsweetened chocolate, 
melted

1 teaspoon vanilla
1 bak^  9-inch pastry shell
V4 teaspoon cream of 

tartar
1 cup heavy cream
In a small bowl or cup 

sprinkle the gelatin o v c t  the 
water to soften; reserve.

In a 2-quart non-corrosive 
saucepan stir together cup 
of the sugar and the corn
starch; gradually stir in the 
milk, keeping smooth. In a 
small bowl or cup lightly 
fork-beat the egg ydks; fork- 
stir into the cornstarch 
mixture. Over medium-low 
heat, stir constantly with a 
wooden spoon using a figure 
8 motion, until the mixture 
shows it is boiling because it 
bubbles and sputters, is at 
least as thick as mayonnaise 
and mounds sightly when 
dropped from  a spoon. 
Remove from heat.

Spoon one cup of the 
mixture into a small bowl — 
no need to cover; reserve.

Into the remaining hot 
mixture stir the softened 
gelatin until dissolved; stir 
in the rum. Very lightly 
place a sheet of saran over 
the mixture; refrigerate 
until the mixture mounds 
slightly when dropped from 
a spoon — 30 to 45 minutes.

Into the reserved 1 cup 
mixture stir the chocolate 
and the vanilla until blertded. 
Spoon into the bottom of the 
pastry shell; refrigerate.

With an electric mixer at 
high speed beat the egg 
whites and cream of tartar 
until soft peaks form ; 
gradually b «a t  la  tha 
remaining cup sugar until 
stiff peaks form. Fold into 
the chilled gelatin mixture. 
Spoon over the chocolate 
mixture in pastry shell. 
Refrigerate until set — at 
leasts hours.

At serving time beat the

M ic ro w a v e s
b eco m in g
'sm a rte r'

A microwave oven would 
likely be regarded as 
m odern -day me a l t i me  
manna by those who have 
spent many hours slaving 
over hot stoves.

As commonplace as the 
microwave unit is now, it’s 
expected to occupy even 
more space in kitchens of the 
future However, future 
microwaves will be a lot 
“ s m a r te r . ' Com puter 
designers already are 
perfecting appliances that 
‘ ‘ listen’ ’ and reply with a 
cheery “O K" when asked to 
do tasks

A recipe card will be in
serted into a slot to tell the 
oven how long to roast, turn 
and simmer each dish, as 
well as give spoken in
structions to the person 
preparing the ingre^ents. 
When the dish is done to 
perfection, the oven will let 
you know by calling, ‘ ‘The 
meatloaf is ready now I ’ ’

The popular microwave 
oven is very likely to be a 
part of nearly everyone’s 
future because it’s con
venient, recipes require little 
advance preparation, and it 
reduces time and labor spent 
in the kitchen. Perhaps more 
importantly, the microwave 
will be u s^  to extend the 
shelf lifeo f perishable foods.

Searching for advanced 
ways to prepare foods to 
nourish astronauts during 
long space voyages, 
government scientists have 
tested radiated foods for 
many yean . They’ve found 
that certain  fru its and 
vegetah les treated w ith 
microwaves can stay on the 
shelf without spoiling or 
needing refrigeratioo for 
days and weeks. The 
m k s o w a n s  w o rk  to  d is ru p t 

. sprouting and slow down the 
. ripening prooess.' .

Scientists also are excited 
I  about industrial use at the 

mtu u w evenroeeaetoextdnd 
the life o f Bqoids, Uka n ik .  
A t ..............................

-------- --- .
Is  no w a y  to  nnol I  

p e s t e a w i m t t  fa s t e n o te h  
fo r steraigs th ^ p m v e n t mr- 
b o m e  m ic ro o r^ u a s in s  flw n  
beconsiiig a d iv a i

cream  sweetened and 
flavored with vanilla to taste 
and spread over pie; garnish 
with extra chocolate, grated 
or ‘ ‘curled.’ ’ Or use less 
whipped cream and decorate 
with a pastry tube.

FAM ILY DINNER 
Meat Loaf Bacon Beans 
Salad Bread Tray
Cookies Beverage

BACON BEANS 
A pantryshelf vegetable 

gets quick, savory treat
ment.

17-oaiice can green lima 
beans

4 slices bacon, halved 
crosswise

1 very small onion, finely 
chopped. (2 Tablespoons)

V4 teaspoon dry mustard
Vt cup ketchup

Drain the beans, saving 
the liquid, and reserve the 
beans. In a 10-indi skillet 
slowly fry the bacon until 
crisp; drain on paper 
toweling and keep warm; 
remove all but 2 tablespoons 
of the bacon fat f r «n  the

skillet. Gently cook the onion 
in the 2 tablespoons bacon fat 
until onion is golden. Stir in 
the mustard, ketchup and Vii 
cup of the saved bean liquid; 
adM the reserved beans and 
reheat. You may want to add 
a little more U  the saved 
bean liquid. Top with the 
bacon. Makes 4 smringB.

CHEESE DUMPLINGS
‘Their flavor may remind 

you of blintzes, from Jewish 
cuisine.

3-ounce package cream 
cheese, soft

tk cup sm all-curd 
creaamtyle cottage cheese 

lla rg eegg
tk cup all-purpose flour 
P il l  a 5- or g-quart 

saucepot ^  fuU of water; 
add 1 taUespoon salt; heat. 
With a fork beat toigettier 
until blended the cheeses, 
etui and flour; let stand 
abw t 5 minutes. Using a 
level tablespoon for each, 
drop from the tip of the HMon 
into the salted, boiling water 
— dumplings will sink. Boil 
until all (fampUngs come to 
the top — a few minutes. Let

stand o ff beat, tigh tly 
covered, fo r  5 minutes. 
Drain and serve hot with 
mdted butter and dnnamon- 
sugar. Makes about I  doxea 
If  there are any dinnidlng 
tidbits at the bottom of the 
saucepot, you can use a 
large, s M ^  spoon to scoop 
them up.

SUPPER FARE 
Chicken livers  Rice

Stir-Fry Vegetables 
Pineapple Tea

EUZABBTH ALSTON’S 
CHICKEN LIVERS 

A savory dish with diet

servings given.
1 pQimd cUckea liven  
tteaspeons vegetable oil 
1 teaspoon graaalated 

sugar
tkeapsey sauce 
Hk taUespeons red wine 

vinegar
g to 8 drops Tabasco sauce 
Ik cap minced scalttons or 

green onions
Rinse liven , discarding 

any bits of fat that cling to 
them, and pat dry with paper 
towels. Line a broiler pan 
with aluminum foil; arrange 
livers in pan and broil 4

inches from heat source for 4 
on each sida.'Wldle 

livers  cook, conhtiM  
remaining ingredientB hi a 
small bowl; d v id e  into 4 
smaller bonds. To sprve, 
center s  bowl of the tart soy 
dip on each serving plate and 
surroimd .with livw s., For 
(Set serving allow one fohrth 
of redpe. w  diet serving: 
182 calories. 23 gram s 
protein, 9 grams fat, 8 grams 
carbohydrate. Reprinted \jy 
permission from Redbook 
magazine.
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o n e s t « 9  ...is all you need!
Safeway offers one-stop shopping. You've probably notioad our grooting 
cards, automotive naede, househoid goods, and, of courss, groosrifs. Ws 
havs thsm all for you. To imko your phopping sasdsr. Ons-slop at Sifsway 
may wsH bs a|l you nsad.
By ths way havs you lorgottsh anything. . .  a pair of socks? Somo camera 
11m? A book?

.alittleMtmore» » from Safeway!
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